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96TH CoNORESS } HO USE OF REPRESENTATIVES ·{ RErORT 
1st Session No. %-120 

AUTIIOHIZIXG .. \PPROPRIATIONS FOR CERTAIN IN
SULAR AREAS OF THE UNITED ST.A.TES, AND FOR 
OTHEH. PURPOSES 

MAY 4, rnrn.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on. the State 
of tbe Union and ordered to be printed 

nfr. UD,\LL, from the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, 
submitted the following 

REPOR'.r 

[To accompany ll.R. 3756] 

The Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, to whom was refer
red the hill (H.R. 3756) To authorize appropriations for certa.in insular 
areas of the United States, ancl for other purposes, hadng considered 
the same, repo1t favorably thereon with amendments and recommend 
that the bill as amenclecl do pass. 

The amendments arc as follows: 
Page~' lines 11 throngh Hi, strike the present text and insert in lieu 

thereof the following: 

SEc. 103. The act entitled "An Act to authorize certain ap
propriations for the territories of the United States, to amend 
certain Acts relating thereto, and for other purposes" (91 
Stat. 1159; Public Law 95-134) is amended-

( I) in subsection 104: (a), by striking out paragraph 
('!)and redcsig1iating paragraph (5) as paragraph (4); 
and 

(2) by inserting afte1· section 105, .the following new 
new section: 

Page 2, line 2:1, after "pro\·idc'' insert "for the peoph· of the Atolls · -, 
of Bikini, E1wwctak, Ho11gl'lap, and ut.irik n11d for tlwir deSCPllllants". 

Page:~, line,.; 2 and 3, st.l'ikl' "program, for th<· rwoplP of tlw atolls of 
Bikini, E111•wdal-:, Hongdap, and Utirik awl for tlwir desl'PtHlants." 
aJHl insert in lieu thereof "prngr:un.". 

Page ;\, lines 18 allll l!J, ,.;h·ike •:associated with an l':-ililllatP of the 
risks". 

Pag(' 10, Ji rw :n. st l'i kP ;;Scc. -W:!.". 
Pag1· 11. linl' 1. strike '·Sel'. -!0:1:· a111l insPrt ·'Sel·. -lll~ .... 
J>agl' l~. li11P 7. st rik1· ·'Sl'l". -W~:· a111l i11s1•rt .. SL .... -W:~:·. 
Pag1• l:.:!, li1w 17.,.;trikl' "is .. :11ul in.~crt 
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ancl 1>an:els ~ and ~~ (Estafr UppPr Bcthh·lil'lll St. Croix, 
T ~ L' \'. • I I l ) ' u..... · 1rgm s ants) and l arc:l'b :2.\. an1l ~;~ ( l'n·densliorg 
and Upper BPtltlPltt•111, St. Croix, U.S. Virgii1 Island:-;) and 
Pa1·~l'l :!+, (I•:st:~tc Body Slob and Cpp\'r lh·thlPhe111, St. 
Croix, U.S. V1rg111 bla11ds) arc 

Page 12, following li11c 18, insert the followi11g llC\\" sections -10-1 and 
.J();'; : 

Sn:. 4..!)±. Xo extension, renewal, or renegotiation of tl:c lease 
of real propP1t.r on \\'ate1· lslantl in the Vir1rin Islands to 
which tht'. l;nitccl ~tall':; is a party shall lle ma~lc bdon· rnru 
\,·ithont the l'X)H'Pss apprnrnl of 

0

tl1P Comrnittl'c on Inkrior 
awl Insular Affairs of the 11011!-'.l'. of Hcpn•sd1tati\·es :uul the 
Co111111itk(• Oil En\'rgy an<l :Natural npso111·cps of thl' Scnatl'. 

!::>1-:c. IO."i. (a) SuhsPdilln :28(a) of the Hl'visr>cl Organic _\.ct 
of the \'it-gin Islands, :1s arnPTH!et! by s11b:;ection +(c) (:~) of 
tlie .\ct of A11g11st 18, lHIS (U2 Stat. -lSI, -l!H) is a111t•1](h>tl by 
i11:-:ertinµ; ai'tPr tlie phra;;e "and ll<ttur;Llizatio11 ft•Ps eolh·ded 
in th\' Yi1·gi1i Lbnds," tlw phms,: '·Jl'c·s tlie co:-,1. of colh·r·ting, 
C'xcqit any co:-;t~; for pn·cL·:tr:mcc op1•ratio11s \\"hich ;-;Lall 1wt 
Le dPcl11dPcl, of :Lil of s:iid d11tiP~;, t nxr>,; 1 and frl'o; from .\11gt1:or, 
18, 1!17<', until ,fanu;tl'}' 1, 10S2,". ; 

(Ii) Sedion -!(c) (2) of th1~ Act of Angn,;t. JS, Hl78, i,.; 
a111Pmktl !Jy ins(~rting thP plintsP "h•ss the C'ost of col!Pcting 
all of sni<l duties, taxes, ancl fee::;, occurring hC'fore .January 1, 
l!JSJ," after the phrase "the amount of duties, taxes, and i'cl's." 

Page 13, line 12, before "slialr' insert "{fll Stat.1rnor'. 
Page 1±, following line 11, add a new section G05 as follows: 

SEC. Go,-,. Any new borrowing authority pro\'ided in this 
Act or authority to make payments unck1· this Act shall lil' 
cffl'ctive only to the Pxknt or in snch arnomits as arc prodclecl 
in advance in appropriation ads. 

Pum·osE 

The purpose of II.TI. 37;iG is to amend the necessary appropriations, 
malrn certain anwll(lmcnts to Pxisting laws, ancl to proyiclc lll'C'<kcl 
l<•gislation relating to the insular areas of American Samoa, (h1am. 
the KorthPrn ::\Iari:rna lsl:rnds, the Trnst. Territory of the- Pacifil' 
Islancls, anu the Virgin fala11tls in their cconomie and political 
dcn~lopment. 

B.\CKGHOU::-<n 

Tim J()/!J I11s11l:tr Arras bill was mianimously appron'd liy the Suh
co111111ittee on Xatio11al l'arks alHl Insular .\.!!'airs on ~lomlay. ~\.pril 
30. On ~fay 2, l!J7!J, the J1011st~ Co1111nitfrP on Interior ancl lwmlar 
.\.ffairs rc1iorted out. II.n. ;~/fiG, as a11w11<lt·d, by u11ani111011s voice 
vote. 

Tn acconhnc·e with its cosl Pstimatrs, the C'ommittrP rrco111nw1Hla-
tions inel11d1• tliP follm,·ing·: · 

XN.·fion JO.!. TT/'/.-Prn\·idl's approxi111:t!l'ly 812 million for Tith· 
l payment;;. 
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Section 202, Nill /.-Authorizes $24.4 million for health care scrdct~s, 
specifically a modern hospital. - · 

Ko estimate was a.vailaLlc from the Con••ressional Bud ... ct. Ollicc 
regarding thi:> legislation prio1· to the filing ~f this report. '"' 

Si::GTIOX-UY-SECTIO:S- .tL ..... \LYSJS 

TITI.E I-Tm:;sT TmmITOllY Ol' Tilt: l'ACU"lG ISL.ANDS 

Section 101.-The current authorization for the Trust Territory of 
the Pacific Islands expires at the end of fiscal 1980. This section extends 
that authorization and provides for such sums as nmv be necessary. 

_Section 10.:d.-Tlie ::5ccrdnry of the Interio1· is authoi·ized to pay 50 
percent of the claims owed the ~Iicronesians under Title I of the ..\Iicro-
nesian Claims Act of l!J71. ~ --~:· 

S11ction 10.J.~This authorizes a. comprehensive medical prorrram for · 
the people of the atolls of Bikini, Ent~wetnk, Hongelap and Dtirik in 
the X orthern .\Iar:~hall Islands, Trust Territory of the Pacific Islamls. 
U.S. nuclear testing in these areas in the 19-lO~s and 1V50's atl'cctf.>tl 
the health of many of the islanders an<l in some cases, it may he years 
before it is fully tmtlerstoo<l how the radiation affected these peopll'. It 
i:> therdorc the rl'sponsihility of the United States to provide them 
with a. pro;;ram of medical care anrl treatment. · -, • 

Section 104.-This section stipulates that the- feclcrnl programs cnr
rcntly a.va.ilaule to the Trnst Tenitory of the Pacific Islaucl:; (TTPI) 
cannot be tern1inatc<l without the express consent of the Congress. 

TITLE II-XOin'IIJ::nx :U.\lU.\XA ISL\XDS 

Section 901.-Thc :mlary of the :Nl\II Com~>troller is currently paid 
by the Department of the Interior. This section simply provides that 
this practice be required by la.w. 

Sectio-n 902.-$:HA million is authorized for meclical facilitic-s in the 
N:\II. A study concluctecl for the NM! governmt>nt concludes th~tt 
Nl\Il health care is woefully below U.S. standards-both on the main
lan<l and in other tcrritori'es-nn<l that a new hospital must be con-. 
structed. 

Section 20.J.-The Scerdary of the Trt>:tsnry is clirl'ctcd to assume 
responsibility for the ad1uinistmtion ancl l'nforcement of Federal in
come tax cohcctio11 arnl customs opcrntions in the N~II. 

Section ;w4.-Implementation of the IHC is dl'hiycd until .January 
1, 1982, by which time the X~lI governmt>nt ,..,.m he better prepa.n'il 
to implement and enforce it. This represents no tax loss to the U.S. 
Treasury. 

Section 20:J.-This is a. tl'ehnical arncndnw11t which brings into con
formity the costs as d i:-;ting11ished from clcvt>lonwnt for the .:\merican 
Memorial Park on Saipan. 

Tl'l"Ll:: III--GUAM 

Sectio·n .)'0/.-T!tis sc-ction directs the Sl'crl'tary of the. Treasury to 
administer and enfotTll tho territorial i1womc tax :mcl customs opl:'ra
tions in Guam hy .Ta1111ary l, l!ltlO. ThPse 11was111·t•s will si~nifil'antly 
imp mm tax collection as \Yl'll as impt>de tlrug trnllic t l11·011~h <111am. 
Further, t\w Srcretary is din·de<l to collect local t:tXl'S if rP<pt<'stP<l to 
clo so by the Governor. 

·: .. -·· .. 
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Section 30.?.-The go\·crnmcnt of Guam is hard-pressed to meet its 
financial ouligations. In I!JG:~, :t Fl·deral loan was granted to Guam to 
offsl't. lioth typhoon and \Yorld \\'ar II damag(•. This section clirni11atrs 
fotnrn inten•st pny1111•11ts on the loan and credits intcn•st payments 
made to <late towanls the p1·i11cipal. 

Section JO:J.-Upon gnara!ltee of the Secretary of the Interior, the 
Federal Financing Bank, nuder pre\·ions l<'gislation, is authorized to 
fond the Guam Power Authority up to $:JG million to cover obligations 
due in l!J7G. Payments due will Le deducted from Guam Organic ..:\.ct 
Section 30 fonds if GPA fails to p~ty. 

TITLE IY-YintlIN ISLANDS 

Section -401.-This section extends the Federal guarantee of bonds 
issued Ly the Virgin Islan<ls from mW to 1080. 

Section 402.-'fltis section directs the Secretary of the Treasnry to 
administer and rnforcc beginning .Tanuary I, l!)SO, the collection of all 
customs duties and income tax in the Virgin Islands. Addition:.i.lly, the 
Secretary is directed to administer any local tax upon request of the 
Governot-. 

Section 40-'J.-Title to some small pi1n:els of laml is conw•yed from 
tho U.S. G0vernn1ent. to the VI gov·ernmcnt. 

Section 404.-The rnastei- lease. on ·water Island in the Virgin Is
lands cannot be ex.tendt~d~ renewed or rcn<!gotiatecl before. 1 V!:l2 without 
the cxprcs.:; consent of the House Committee on Interior :.md Insular 
Affairs n.ncl the Senate Committee on Energy and Natural Resources. 

Bection 405.-Sedion 4 of Public Law !J;J-:HS is amended to correct 
a situation involving customs collections in the Virgin Islands. 

TITLE Y-A::IIERICAN' 5,\:IIOA 

Section 501.-Thc salary of the comptroller for .American Samoa 
is currently paid for by the Department of tlw, Interior unde1· an 
execntive agreement. This section simply makes this a matter of law. 

Section 502.-Thc Secretary of the Treasury, upon the request of 
the Governor of American Samoa, is directed to administer ancl en
force the collection of customs duties in .American Samoa at no 
cost to the American Samoa Government. 

TITLE VI-'-X.IISCELL.\XECJLIS 

Section GOJ.-Undcr this section, all prodsions of Title V of Pub
lic Law VS-13,l must. Le co1J1plicd with by the Department of Interior 
as far as the insular areas go. Title V coven; consolidation of funds 
for these areas. 

Bect·ion G02.-Any amounts not appropriatetl in a gi,·rn fiscal year 
will remain available in succeecling fisc:al yl'ars. 

Any money appropriated for :t fisc:al .Fat· hut not. expC'ndrd shall 
remain available for (~Xp('nditurl' in foturr. Yt'ars. 

Section flOJ.--Tltis ~eel.ion pnn·ides t.liat anv lI.S. agC'ncies that 
prn,·itle Sl~n-ices, facilitil's 01· Nptip11wnt to ti;<. <TO\'ern11wnt of an 
ius11lar area can be din·ctly rPiml111rs<·d by that i1~-.;u}ar gon'nllnl'nt. 
mcnt. 

Scction(JO.~.-Tlii.s is la11g11:ig·\• rPquin·d 11ndPr·tltP Budget .ht. 
Sect ion (j{}.:}.-Tliis is lang11agc~ n•1111i red undl'r t l 1t• Budgt•t. \.ct. 

. ... ~ . 
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Ixz.-r..\TIO:-.-.\I:Y bn•,\CT 

The cxpentlit ures aut lirn·izl'd i 111·01 n~ nrccssa ry Clon·r11111c11t cxpcncl
i turcs in remote arl'as whid1 Jia1·c l1t•P11 sc1·erely affected by economic 
recession a11c1 uncmploy 111cnl. It. is tl1c s1~11sc of the committee that 
t!ic::;c ot1tlays 'vi I! not ha n; an i 11 l!at i01iary impact. 

0VEJ:!SIC I IT ST.\TJ-:)fE:\T 

Pursuant to rule X, clau:-:o ~ ( b) ( 1), the Comm ittcc on Interior anti 
ln::;ular .At.fairs continues to c.xpn;i.-;c 01·rrsight responsiLilitics in con
nection with legislation atredi11g the i11.-;ular areas. Xo rccollllllCHda
tions were submitted to the co111mit tee irnrsuant to rule X, clause 2 
(b) (2). 

CO)f)[lTfE!·: l\ECO)l:.Hl:.:\O.\TIOX 

T!1e liilL H.H. 3i:>G, li:l\·i11.r lit•t·n :tppr<ffctl by the Subc:ommittee on 
Nat1011al Parks and lnsular~\ll':tirs, wa . ..; :tppro1·ed by tlw Committee 
on Interior and Insular_\. ffa ir:;, i 11 01w11 111:1rkup s1':;siou, on .\lay~, lD iU, 
by a t111animous vote. 

~l'lw following ldter was n~cci \·;•cl l;y tl1·.~ Cornmittce from the Com-
n11ttcc oa Foreign Affairs: 

Coxc1n:ss <W TilE Gxrn:n S-r.\TF-<>, 

Co:-.ourn:E o:-o Fo1:EtGX ..\FF.ur:s, 
Hoes~: OF HEPJ:J::sEXTATffES, 

lV asltington, D.C'., JI ay 1, 1979. 
Hon. ?!for.ms Uu.u.r,, 
Chairman, l1oinmittec on [ntcrior and In.sulur Affairs, U.S. IIou8e of 

Representatives, 1Vasltingtu11, JJ.C. 
DE.\R Mn. CnAIP.)L\N: The Con1111itt('c 011 Foreign .Affairs has ex

amined the relevant pn)\·isions oft lw !Jill H.H. :3ifi{i, the omnibus ter
ritories authoriz.ation. The Co111ll1ittt·e reviewed, iu particular, thr. 
foreign policy implications of tlw fund.-; aulhoriz.cL1 to ht' a1iprnpriatecl 
under section 10~ to support Ti! 11~ I }licronPsian W'ar Claims pay
ments; and of sectiou 10± reu;1nli11g tl1e operation of Fcdcra.l Prn
grams in the Trnst. Tenitorv ~f t l1t: Paci fie Islands, which fall under 
the jurisdiction of the Coum;itteP p11rs11ant to clause l (k) of the Rules 

. of the House. 
'."!tho11t prcj1~tlic1~ to its jmisdidion, _the Committee on For?ign 

Afla1rs docs not mknd to request. :-.l'q11l'11lial refrrral of these sed10ns 
of the bill and has, the1·do1·c, 110 ol>jt•l'I io11 to the eonsith•ration of these 
prn\-isions of the bill by the Ho11c:1'. Tlic ConunittL'C supports the in
tent of tlte alion~ mentioned pro\'isitnis. 

It would be appreciafrcl if yo1 1 \\'Ol!ltl include this letter in your 
Co111ll1ittee He port on I 1.H. 37:>f~. 

'Yith lwst wislies, I a111. 
Sincerely you rs, 

Cr.DrEXT J. z,\J:LOCJ'1, 

Oliairman. 

Ext>e11tin· Co1111111111ication fro111 tli1• 1 ·11cli-r :-;1·rrd:trr of tlH• I11!t'rior 
<latt•cl Felnua(y ~7, l!J'i!>, n•ll'rnnt to 11.J:. :;7;,1;, is sl't foz-t li lwlow: 

. -..... -_. 
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U.S. D1-:I'Aiff~IEXT OF THE L~n:nrnn, 
On··rc1, oF TUF. St:cm:r.\ltY, 

Hon. 'VALTn: F. ~[oxnAW: 
Washington, IJ.U.,flcbruary 27, 1979. 

Prc'Sident of tlw U .. S. Senate, 
IV1lsltington, D.C. 

DE.rn ~In. Pnr:srnEXT: Enclosed herewith is ii. proposed bill, "To 
uniend the Hevised Organic ~\.ct of the Virgin Islands, and for other 
purposes.". 

1\' c rcconuncnd that the bill be refcned to the appropriate Commit
tee for consicleration, and that it Le enacted. 

The proposed bill would coll my to the Virgin Islands Government 
tit.le to certain property that currently is owned by the Fedcml Gov
ermncnt, although the propctty has consistcnt.ly been used by the 
Virgin Islands Government in the exercise of its gD"rnrnmental 
functions. 

Section 3 of Public Law 93-43;> provides in part that: 
"AJ! right, title, aud interest of the united States in the property 

placed under the control of the Go\·emment of the Vii-gin Islands by 
section 4 ( n) of the Organic .Act of the Virgia Islands of the Unitc<l 
Sb1tes (-!8 U.S.C. 140;)c(<t) ), 11ot resen·ed to the United States by the 
8ccrcta1-_y of the lntcriol' within one hundred and twenty days after 
the elate of enactment of this subsection, is hereby COU\'eyed to such 
go\·en1mcnt.:' . 

It. appear::> clt>ar that the CongrPss intcndeJ. to cou\'Cy title to all 
prnpt:'rty Leing useil by the -territorial gon•rnment that was no longer 
required in the cxerci~c of Fcdet~tl functions or responsibilities. T~ie 
l.:wg1mge quoted u.l>ove authorized tlic Secretar.r of the Interior to 
rcscrrn pmpcrty to the l!nited States and t.he statute specific:tlly ex
cepted from the connyancr, of title the lands admin.istc1·cd by the 
Secrctaz-.r of the Iuterior as a part of the Xational Pttrk System. 

Neve.1thcless, there are ffre pieces of property tlmt never were 
"placed under the control of the Government of the Virgin Islands" 
pursuant to Section 4(a) of the Organic .Act. Howe\·er, they have 
been used by the territorial gonrnmPHt in carrying out its functions. 

Tl1esL' properties were transfcl'J'ecl "lo the control and jurisdiction 
of the Scl:rctary of the Interior for use in the administrntion of the 
gon'rnmcnt of the Yirgfo Islands'' by Exccntirn Ordc1· No. 5602, 
datPd .April 20, rn:~l. They ~ll'e properties acquired from the Govcrn
Ill('Jlt of Denmark in accordance with the agreement to purchase the 
islands. 

The properties in cp1estion arn: 
Mari11e Jhrrncks (Senate Building)-Consists of 2.0 ncrcs of l:ind 

and U buildin:..,rs. . 
Qua.1'lc1·s "B"-Consists of 0.-1 acres of land and 4 buildings. 
:\Iilitary Cemetery, King"s Qua1frrs-Co11sists of 1.:3 ac1'l's of land. 
King's IIill Home for the .\gC'd, No. 2:J.aa King's Quarh•r-Consists 

of :H.!l ac:rns of lantl and i Luildings. 
Pnulic "'orks Yan!, Xos. I and~ East Street--Consists of IA acres 

of laml a11cl-lhuildings. 
TliP Ii n.;t th n•t' prnp<'rf ic>:.; n t'P mi St. Thomas and t lw l:ttfrr two an~ 

loc::ttt•cl in Christ ianst!'d, St. ('mix. In addition to thl'SP fin• p1·op<'rtiPs, 
there 1nay Le othe1· isolated parcPb \\'ltich han' not i>l'eH i:;pecilienlly 

......... -_· . ~ . 
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idPnt.itied. The bill is Lro:ull_y llraftetl to convey all p1·01wrtic:; acquired 
frolll DPtllnark. This i.:> permissible l1t•cause, 1111der P11l1lic Law u::.-t:35, 
the Caif('ll Statl's Gove1:1111w11t n•sc1-ved all the propprty fo1· its own 
pnrpo'>es in the Viq~i11 Islands . 

..At the time of the issuaw·p of ExccntivP Onlrr .Xo. 5t:i02 in 1!)31, 
thero was no org-anic legislation for the Virgia Islands and the :ttlmin
istration of the territory was a Fctln<il ad1vitv. g,·cn with the rnact
mPnt of organic legisla.tion in rn:rn aad its rc,:ision in l!};i-!-. there re
mained ·a suhstantial d!>grl·e of Federal n·sponsibilitv for administra
tion and thns, perhaps, them was a conti1111ing ratioiiale for retaining 
title to the foreg-oing proprrtic'S in the Federal no,·ernmcnt. 

There have been progre:;sivc steps in self-government in recent 
years with the amendments to the Organic Act providing for the 
election of a delc~atc to Congre:0s and the election of the Go\·ernor 
who previously had LPen :i Prcsidcnti:il appointee with the addce 
and consent of the United States Senate. There is no lon~C'r anv ad
ministrati•·c reason for the Federal Government to retain title to "these 
properties. For many years they have been operated and maintained 
by the tcrritorin.l gm·ernmcnt; they Sf'rve local governmental needs. 
Enactment of the cnclo.::ecl propo~(~tl bill will remove an .machrnni:::m 
in the clcvdopment of self-government in the \'irgin Islancb dati11g 
from the pre-Organic Act days. 

The Office of ~fanagement and B11Jgd has nclvi,,ccl that tlwre is no 
objection to the submission of this prop,i::ccd legi:::btion from the staml
point o-f the Administration's progrntn. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure. 

J.\:'l[ES A .. Tnsr:ru, 
Under Sci·rctary. 

A DILL To uwcnd the Revised Or;;:rnic Act of tile Vir;:;in Isl:rn,h, and for other 
purpo,:es 

Be it e?wcted by the Senate and House of Represe.ntatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That Subsection 
(b) of section 31 of the Revised Organic Act of the Virgin Islands 
( 48 U.S.C. 15'15 (b)) as amended, is further amended by numbering 
the existing paragraph" (1)" and by the adJition thereto of the fol
lowing new paragraph: 

"(2) Subject to valid existing rights, title to all property in the 
Virgin Isbncls which may h:we Leen acquired Ly the UnitcJ States 
from Denmark under the Con Yen! ion entered into August Hi, 1916, 
not reserved or retained by the United Stn.tcs in accordance with the 
provisions of Public Law 93-"1:35, 88 Stat. 1210, is hereby transferred 
to the Virgin Isb.ncls Government." 

CnAXOES IN ExrsTIXG LA w 

In comp1iance with clause 3 of ruk XIII of the Rules of the Home 
of llcpn·scntatives, chang!'s in existing law macle by the bill, as re
ported, arc shown as follo\\'>'-cxisting law proposed to he omitted is 
enclosed, in blaek hraekets, new matter is printetl in italie, cxio;ting 
law in which no change is propo"ecl is :;ho\\'ll in roman: 
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AcT OF Jm-rn 30, 1954 (68 STAT. 330) 

TITLE I 

Si::c. 101. (a) Section 2 of the Act of June 30, 1954: (68 Sta.t. 330), ns 
amended, is furthct· amended by changing "and such runow1ts as were 
authorized but not appropriated for fiscal year 1975," to read "and 
such amounts as were authorized but not appropriated for fiscal years 
H}'j;j, 1976, and 1V77; for fiscal year HJ78, $90,000,000; for fisc:il year 
1970, $12~,700,000; for fiscal ycn.r rnso, $112,000,000 ;[".] for fiscal 
years af fer fiscal year 1980, such sums as may be necessary." 

(b) Section 2 of the.Act of ,June 30, 195-1 (68 Stat. 330),asnmendecl, 
is further amended by (1) deleting "but not to exceed $10,000,000," nnd 
(2) deleting all of the language beginning with the words "which 
amounts for each fiscal yea1"' up to and including the words "calendar 
year 19H·,"· 

* * • * • • • 
AcT OF OcTonr.n 15, 1D77 (91 STAT. 1160) 

* * • • • • 
Si::c. 10!. (a) In :~dJition to appropriations uuthorized to compen

sate inhabitants of Hongcbp Atoll ancl Utirik Atoll in the Trust 
Tt:!rritory of the Pacific Islancls for radiation exposure sustained by 
them as a. result of a thermonuclear detonation at Bikini .Atoll in the 

.Marshall Islands on )forch 1, 105-1, pursuant to the .Act of August.'2~, 
1V61 (78 Stat. 50S), effccti ve October 1, Hl77, there are authorized to 
be appropri:itccl such a.mounts as may be necessary to carry out the 
provisions of this section and the Secretary of the Interior (hereafter 
in this section referred to as the "Secretary") is authorized and di
rected to make the payments as hereafter provided in tl}iS paragraph 
to in<liYiclua1s, or to their heirs or legatees, ns the case may be, \Vho 
wero on :March 1, 1954, residents on Hongelap Atoll or Utirik Atoll 
in the )farshall Islands: · · 

(1) The Secretary shall pay $25:000 to each such individual 
from whom the thyroid gland or a neurofibroma in the neck 
was surgically removed, or who has developed hypothyroidism, 
or who <level ops a radiation-rcla.tecl malignancy, such as leukemia. 

(2) The Secretary shall pay $1,000 to each individual who, 
on such date, was a resident on Utirik Atoll. 
. (3) \Vhcre circumstances warrant, as he shall determine, the 
Secretary shall pay an amount riot in excess of $25,000 as he deter
mines to be an appropriate compassionate coml)ensation to each 
such individual who has suffered any physica injury or harm 
from a radiation-related cause but who is not an individual de
scribed in paragraph (1). 

[(·1) In addition to the payments proYi<led in paragraphs (1), 
(2), and (:'~) of this subsection, the Secretary shall prtn'itle by 
appropri:tte means aclcrpmte medical care and treatment for any 
pcr::;on \\ho has a continuing need for the en.re ancl treatment of 
nny r:Hliation injury or illru~ss tlin·ctly related to th~ ther~no
nuclear detonation rnfcrre<l to in parng-raph (a) of this Sl'ct10n. 
ThP costs of s1wh Jlll'dil'al rnre and treatmPnt shall IK~ :iss11111Nl 
by the Admini!·;trator of lhe Em'rgy Hcsearch auu Dc,·clopmcnt 
.Ad111ini:>t1·atiou.] 

· ... .·-· -- . ~ : . :. ~ .. 
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[ ( .5)] (4) Not later than December 31. l!JSO. the Secretary sh:ill 
report to the appropriate committees of the United State;; Con
gress fort.heir consideration what, if any, adtlitional compassion
ate compensation may be justified for tho::c individuals continuing 
to suffer from injurJt'S or illnc;;scs directly related to radiation 
resulting from the thermonuclear detonation referred to in para
graph (a) ofthisscction. 

In tl1c case of the demise of any individual entitled to receive payment 
under this section who expires before recci ving such payment, the 
Srcretary shall pay.the amount which that individual wouhl have been 
entitled to recei rn under this section to the heirs or legatees of such 
incli\·i<lual, in accordance with an appropriate method of distribution 
per stirpes, and not per capita. 'Vhen" the demise of any individual 
eligible for payment under paragraph ( 1) or (3) supra is directly 
related to the thermonuclear detonation referred to in paragraph (a.) 
of this section, the Secretary may make an additional compassionate 
payment not to exceed $100,000 to the heirs or legatees of such indi
vidual. In determining the amount of such payment the Secretary shall 
co11sider, but is not limited to, the followi11;;: any payments which the 
deceased has received or would have Leen eligiblie to receive under this 
section, and loss of support, services, or contributions to the heirs or 
legatees. 

* * * • * 
(3) at appt·opri.nie interrals, but not les'; frequently tlwn once 

e·i·ery ffre years, the dtuclu1,mcnt of an upduterl radiation dose as
sessment, together with an estimate o j t lw i·isl.·s associated with the 
prcd irtcd 11 wnan e;,:pos ure, jor each such a:oll; : 

(.n an education aml h1fo1>mation program to enable the people 
of such a(olls to more fully understand nuclear radiation and its 
effects, to tlie end tlwt imrcalistic fears will be 1ninimized a-nd 
measures to rliacover, treat~ or 1·cduce human exposure to radia
tion at such atolls will be maximally eff cctive. 

· (l>) (1) In tlie development and implcmentution of the p1·ogram 
rn·oridcd by this section, tlie SeCi'etary s/l(lll consult and coonlinate 
with the lllgh Commissioner of tlie Trust Territory of the Pacific 
Isla.nrls, the President of the Jfarslwll islands, the Secretmy of tllC 
Department of En1!rgy, the Secretary of Defense; and, in consultation 
'With the National .Acadnny of Sciences, shall establish a scientific ad
vi.wry committee w/iicli shall 1·e·1:frw and l'1·al1wte the conduct of such 
1)/·o,r;nun and make such reco111.mcndatio11s regarding its impro'c<:
ment as tlic?J deem advisable. 

(2) At t/w 1·equest of the Secretru·y, any Federal agency shall pro
vi.de such inf onnation, 7>ason11el, facilitie&, loyistical support, or other 
a:ssi8trrncc as tl1e Sccrefury dams 11ecessa;·y to rarry out the functions 
of tlti.> l'rogmm; tlw cost:s of all such assistance shall be reimbursed 
to tlH' pro1:idcr thereof nut of tl1c su.111s rrppro11riated by this section. 

(-3) Tftere are aut!t01·ized to oe UJ>Jil'O/>l'iated to the Sccretm·y of the 
Interior suclt smn8 as may b<! 11ecessary to plan, implement, a.nd operate 
tlie JJl'O!ll'am a11tlwrized and dil'cdcd to be pro1:ided by tl1is section. 

(c) 7'11£: Scr:1·ettwy .~l1a//, re7;orf to t111' appro7n-iatc committees of tlw 
('011y1·es.~. 1rnd to tlu· peo7ilt' of the rtlo11s of lfikini, /~'11e1cetal.:, Nonr1<> 
lflp, r111d {;'tiril.", m1nrrr1lly, 01• mo;·e fr('(111r•11t!y ij ne<:essary, on the activ
ities of !!11> pmyram pro·1•itfr.1/ !Jy t!tis 8<·cfi1;;1. E(/(:ll .melt report slwll 
·include a description of tlu· hwltli status of the i.mliriduals examilu'd 

.......... -.·-
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anrl fl'eateJ uwlCI' flu; pmgra.m, 011 c1,.aluation of the proqram by the 
scicnt if1~c ad ciso1y .committcc,. a n~l ~my 1·ec~mmcndntions for im7>rove-
111r11 ta/ !lie condtfwn of .~uch rnd11·1d1wls. 1 lie ft1·st such re1>01·t sliall be 
submitted 110! late!' than one y1·ar after this section becomes la;w. 

* • * * * • • 
s~:c. ;)01. Tn order to mini111ize tlrn hnrdcn caused by existing appli

cation aml reporting proce1lnrcs for certain g1·nnt-in-ai<l procrrams 
aYailal1lr to tlm Virgin Islands, Guam, American Samoa, the Trust 
Trl'l'itory of the Pacific Islands. and the Government of the Northern 
::Uari:111:; Island;; (hereafter referred to as "Insular Areas") it is 
hcrrLy declared to he the policy of the Congress that: 

(a) Not.withstanding any proYision of law to the contrary, any 
department or agPncy of the Gon'rnmcnt of the United States which 
administers any Act of Congress which specifically provides tot• rrilfk-
in~~ grant:-> to any lnsular ..:\rcn. undrr \\·l1icl1 payments receive<l n1ny ,.,....,~.~· 
be use<l by such Insular _\rca only for certain sprcificd purposes (other 
than direct payments to classes of individuals) [may,] .9hall acting 
thrcit1.!.d1 appropriato administrati\·c :rntl1orities of such department or 
agc~ncy, consolidall> any or all grants macle to such area £01· any fiscal 
yPa r or yeou:>. 

(b) .\ny consnli,hLl•<l gr:i.nt fo1· any insular area shall not be le:::s 
than t ],;- sum of all ;.rr:rnts which such ar('a wonld otherwise be entitled 
to l'l:CPivc for such- year. 

( c) The fnrnls n•ce1 \'\'ll nmler :1 consolidated grant shall be expcntkd 
in fortherancc of the programs an1l purposes authorized for any 
of the grants which am hl•ing- consolidated, which arc authorized 
under any of the Acts administered by the department or agency 
making the grnnt, and which would be applicable to grants for such 
progralns and pnrpo;;es in the. ab~ence of the consolidatfon, but the 
Insular Areas shall determine the proportion of the. funds granted 
which shall L0 allocated to such programs ancl purposes. 

(cl) Each department or agency nrnking grants-in-aid shall, by 
rPgubtions pnlilished in th('\ Fedeml Register, provide the method by 
which any Insular Arca may submit, (i) n. single applict1tion for a 
consolirlatcLl grant. for any fiscal year period, but not more thnn one 
such application for a consolillate<l grant shall be required by any 
drpartmcnL or agency unless notice of such requirement is transmitted 
to the apprnpriatc commitkL'S of the United States Congress together 
with a compkfo explanation of the necessity for requiring such nddi
tion:il applications and (ii) a single report to such department. or 
age11cy with res1wct. to each such co!lsolidated grnnt: Proi•idcd, That 
notliing in this paragraph shall preclude such departnwnt or ngency 
from prodding :llkquatc~ procedures for accounting, amliting, evaluat
ing. ancl reviewing any programs or activities rccei\'in~ benefits from 
:rny consoliclatcd grant. The administering :rnthority of any clepart-
111P11t. or agency, in its <lisnet.ion, [may] shall (i) wai\·o any rec1uirc-
11w11t. for rnatching funcls otltenvise required by law to be proYickd by 
tl11\ Ji1,.;iilai· ArP<t innlln~cl :m<l (ii) wain-, !.II\'. req11i1·emcnt that. any 
Insular An•tt suli1llit :rn applic:1tion or rPport in writing with respect 
to any co11solidatcd grant. . . "' .,. . . "' 

( 
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AcT OF AuausT 18, 1!)78 (PunLrc; LAW 95-3JS) 

* • "' • • 
SEc. _3. (n.) Them is hereby authorized to be .. appropriated for 

cx1wnd1turo after Oct0Le1· 1, l!JIS, not more than ~lt,uuo,uoo plus or 
minus s~1ch a.mouats, if any, as may Im justified by reason of ordin::try 
fluctuations m c.onstrw..:t.iun costs from Octobe1· HJIS price levels as 
inclica_tcd ~iy engi1wering costs indexes applicaL!c to the types of con
strnct.1011 mvoh-ecl, to assist in the acqmsition an<l construction of a 
powerplant for the .Northern ~fariana 1slamls to<Ycthcr with u1wracl-
ing, rehabilitation, or replacement of distributio~ facilities. 

0 

(b) (1) The gon:rnment of the Xorthem :\farian:is in carrying out 
the purposes of this Act, Public Law !);)-l;JJ, or Public Law !>±-2-11, 
may utilize, to the extent practicable, the ;irnibble :;cn·ices and facili
ties of agencies and instrumentalities of the Fe1leral Government on 
a reimbursable basis. Such amount<> may be credited to the appropria
tion or fund which provided the services and facilities .. .:\gencie:; and 
instrumentalities of the Federal Government nmy, '"hen practicable, 
make :i.vailablc to the government of the Xorthern .\Iari:was, upon 
request of the Secretary, such service:; and faci!itil's as they urn 
equippl~<l to render or .furnish, aml they lll:ly do so without reimlrnrse
mcnt if otherwise authorizeJ by ht.w. 

(2.) Any funds m:idP- :ivailable to the ~orthern ::\fariana, Islands 
Ulllh~r grant-in-aill programs by :'ection 30:! o[ tlrn Covcn:rnt To Est:dJ
lish a Conunonwealth of the Xortliern .\Iari<m:i bhmd:; in Political 
union With the United State;;; of .Americ:• (Puulic L.rn· 9.1:--2H), or 
pursuant to any other Act of Congress enacted after .\fard1 ~±, l\Jlu, 
arc hereby authorized to rnmuin uvuilab!e until expe1tckd. 

( 3) Any a.mount :i.uthorizccl by the Covcuant descrihl•d in parn
gr::ph (2) or uy an~ other Act o.f 9011grcss cnactc~l after .:\farcl~ 21, 
Hl 1 li, wlnch authonzes approprrnt10ns for the ~ orthern .\larrn.na 
Islands, but not ::i.ppropriated for n. fiscal yeat· is authorized to be 
available for appropriation in succeeding fiscal years. 

(c) Notwithstanding the provisions of the Food Stamp Act of 
1977, tlrn Secretary of Agriculture is authorized, upon the rcqm~;:;t 
of the Gm,-ernment of the Northern l\lariairn Islands, acting pursuant 
to legislation enacted in accordance \\"ith sections ;:; and 7 of article II 
of the Constitution of the Northern Mariana Islarnls. and for tho 
period during which such legislation is effective, ( 1) 'to implement 
a food stamp program in part 01· all of the l'\orthcrn .Mariana Islands 
with such income and household standards of eligibility, deductions, 
and allotment values as the Sccret:iry deter111ines, after consultation 
with thc Governor, to be suited to the economic and social circum
stances of such islaJ1Cls: P·rocidcd, That in no e\·cnt shall snch income 
standards of eligibility exceed those in the forty-eight contig11ous 
States, and (2) to distribute or pormit :L distrib11tion of feLlernlly 
donutecl foods in any p:irt of the.Northern :\Iarian:t Is lauds for which 
the Governor has not requested that the food :;tamp program be 
implemented. This authority shall rc111:iin in effect th1·ough ::)eptcm
ber :JO, l!JSl, antl shall not apply to section -W:) of Public L:iw %-135. 

( d) The Secretary of t.he Treasury is aut horizl•d an cl <liredccl, 
upon the request of the Governor of tl1e .Northern .:\larian:t Islands, 

- .... -- . 
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nding pmsuant to legislation- enacted in acconl:mce with sections 5 
a.ml 7 of article II oft lie Constitution of tlw ~ orthcrn ).fariana. Islamls, 
without reimlrnrscment ot· citlH'l' costs to the gO\·crnmcnt of the North
em ~fa riarrn Islands, to administer antl mfcirce the provisions of sec
tion [<iOl, l>03, or) GO± of the Covenant To Establish :i Commonwealth 
of :::\orthern :\fari:rna. Islands in Political Union 'Vith the United 
State:; of Americ~i (Public Law fH-2-H; 00 Stat. 263, 269) and in order 
to administer and enforce the collection of any payroll tax or other 
tax measured by income which may be in force in the NortlH'rn 
l\farian~i ·Islands pursuant to section G02 of such Covenant. This 
authority shall continue until such time as the Governor of the North
ern :\fariana Island;:;, acting pursuant to legislation enacted in accord
ance with sections 5 and I of article II of the Constitution of the 
Korthern :\Iariana Islands, requests the Secretary of the Treasury to 
discontinue the administration a.wl en forccment of such taxes. The 
u<lministrntion uncl enforcement of such taxes by the government of 
the X orthern :\fariana Islancb shall begin on .January 1 of tho year 
following t.he year in which such Korthcrn :Mariana Islands law is 
enacted. 

* * • * • • 
Sr:c. -! .. * * * 

(:~) Begi1ming- as soon as the go\'C~rnnwnt of tlm Virgin Islands 
cn;a-ts legi:;lation cstalilislting a. fic;ca[ year commencing on Octo
L"~r l a111l e1Hlillg on Sqiternb<>r ::o, the Secretary of the Trcasm·y, 
prior to tlrn co1:mH·ncenll'J\t. of any fiscal year, :;hall remit to tho 
go':crnmt:nt of the Yirgin lsbnds th1: amount of duties, taxes, and 
fres, le.';.~ the cost oj co!hctinr1 all of :mid dutit:s, taxei;, and je~, 
oc<:urri.ng be fo1·c Jan11 1U'!J 1, 1.18.!, which the Governor of the -
Virgill lslands, with the co1~cu1Te11ce of the goYernment comp
troller of the Vi1·gin Islands, has estimated will be collect~d in 
or tlerived from the Virgin Islands under the Re\·iscd Organic Act 
of tho Virgin Islands during the next fiscal year, except for those 
srnns covered directly upon collection into the treasury of the 
Virgin lslall(k There shall be deducted from or added to the 
amounb so remitted, as may be appropriate, at the beginning of 
the !i:~cal year, the difference between the amount of duties, taxes, 
and :'H~s actually collected durillg the prior fiscal year and the 
amount of such lluties, taxes, and foes as ('Stimatcd and remitted 
at the lwginning of that prior fiscal year, inclndingany deductions 
which may be required as a result of the operation of Public Law 
9-±-:Hl'.2 (90 Stat. 1195). 

* • • 
,nn:J:TC.\X :IIF.~IOHL\L P.\RK 

S1-:c. !J. (a)_ The Secretary, acting tl1rongh the Director of the Ka
tional Park :S('n-icc, i::> authorizell a1Hl dirPde<l to den'lop, maintain, 
arnl all111ini:otcr tlw existing Amt'rica11 ::\kmorial Park (hereinafter 
in tlii~; sl•ction n~fon<'d to as the "park"), lo(·ated nt Tnn:1pag Harbor 
He:-;prrntion, Saipan. Thf' park shall hP ad111i11istcn~d for the p1·im:uy 
pmpo~_e of honoring tlie <kad in tl1e \\'orltl "'ar II .i\Iarian:t Islands 
ca111p:ug11. 

'" -, ( 'I ·• •. ci 
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(b) The Scc1·etary is auth01·ized ancl directed to the maxilllum 
cxtL•11t fpasible to Plllploy an<l train n•sidenL; of the ~lariana falands 
to den•lop, maintain, and administer the park. 

(c) Other points in the Xorthem ~Iariana blamls rckrnnt to the 
park may Le identified, estabfod1ed, and markP<l by the Secretary in 
agreement with the Go\'ernor of the Xorthe111 :'.\Iarianas. 

·~ 

( d) Tho SecrC'tary shall provitlc for intcrprer~ttiYe acti \·ities at the 
park, for which he is autlwrizetl to seek the assi,,tanee of apprnpriatc 
historians to interpret the historical aspects of the park. To the greatest 
extent po,;sibk, interpretati \'C act i \·it ics ::;hall Le co1Hlucte'l in the 
following four languages: English, Chamorro, Carolinian, an<l 
Japanese. . 

(e) Xotwithst:rncling any provi;:;ion of la.w to t}i,~ contrary, no fee or 
charge may lie impos1.•cl for entrance or admi~:oio11 into the A\.me1·ican 
.Ufomorial Park. 

( f) Tho Secretary shall trans for ad ruin i.--;t ration of the p:u·k to the 
govenm1cnt of the Xortlwrn }Iari:.urn IslarHb at snch time as the Go\·
crnor, acting pursuant to legislation enacted in a,·cnnlancc with "ec
tion:; 5 a1id 7 or article ll of the Con:;titution 011 tla .. ::\•11tlwrn ~fariana 
Is1aw1s, requests such a trirnsfrr. A\.H impro\·crnc·11 1 :-', im:ludin;; rc:al :rnd 
personal prn1wity, shall thereup'm he transfrrr:_·d withont !'o::;t to the 
gon~rnment of the Xorthern ~lari:tmt JslancL; and thl'rcaftcr the full 
cost. of development,.. acfministi·ati\)n, and maiHtd1ancc for the park 
shall Le borne l>y the ~on~rnmcnt of the i\ort!:nn ).£ari:rn:i. blands, 
except as pro\·iclc(l in su~ection ~) of this section. 

(g) For the dc\·elopmcnt, ma.rntenance, and operation of the park 
(Lut not for any acquisition of Luul or interests in lands), them is 
hcrcLy :rnthorized to !Jc appropriated [not to exceed s:;~ooo,ono] such 
sums as may be necessary, but not to ea:cecd SJ,0(1•)/)fJfJ /01·dculop111cnt 
etl'ecti\·c October 1, Hli8. A\.mounh appropriated ptm;uant tot.his sn!J
section shall remain availabh~ until expended. 

(h) Xothing contained in this .Act is intended to alter or diminish 
tho authority to excrcbc the fh-c year option contained in article Y lII 
of PuLlic Law 9-1-:HL 

* * * * * * 
Gu,nr On0Ax1c Ac-r (-18 U.S.C. 1-121) 

SEc. 11. The legislatirn powrr of Guam shall extend to all snbjc•cts 
of legislation of local applieation not inconsistent with the prO\·isions 
of this .Act and the laws of the United States applicable to Guam. 
TaxPs an1l assessments on propPrty, intL>rnal re\·enues, sales, liernse 
fres, and royaltirs for franchises, pridlPgcs and conerssio11s may be 
imposc1l for purposes of the go\·rrnmcnt of Guam as may be uniformly 
prn\·id1'd by the l.t'gislat11re of G11a111, and whl'n nrcl'ssary to antici
patl' taxPs antl rcve11uPs, bonds antl othl'r olilif!:tlions may Ln issued 
by the go\·er11n1Pnt of Guam: Providt>cl, ltowcn·r, That no pnlilic i11-
drlitP1l11<·ss of Guam shall he authoriz<'d or allcl\n'<l in cxrP:-<s of 10 
JWITr11tu111 of tlw aggregate tax \·aluation of tl.L' propPrty in Gua111. 
Bonds or other obligation::; of tlie govcrnuwnt of G11:1111 p:iyahlP so]p]y 
from I'e\-l'lllll'S deri\"P(l from any puhlic irnprml'llll'llt or untlt>rtaking 
shall not !JP eonsi1kn·<l p11blie i11tll'l>ted11Ps:-; of (~uam within the mean
ing of this section. A\11 bond::; issll<~ll by the g<n-enrnicnt of Guam or 
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by it:> authority shall he exr111pt, as to principal and interest from 
taxation by the Uo\·ern!lH.'llt of the united ~tntcs or by the cr'overn
nw1.1t_ of G-uam:. or by any State. or Territory or any politi~l sub
d1ns10n thereof, or by the Distnct of Columbia.13 The Secrctnry of 
the lll~crior (hereafter in this section referred to as •Secretary') is 
autlionzed to guarantee for purchase by the Federal Financino- Bank 
bonds or other obligations of the Guam Power .Authority m~turing 
011 or before Decemuer 31, H>TS, which shall be issued m order to 
retiuancc short-term notes clue or existing on June 1, 1976 and other 
iilllebtcdness not evidenced by bomls or notes in an aggregate amount 
of not mol;c than $::Hi million, and such bank, in addition to its other 
powers, is authorized to purchase, receive or otherwise acquire these 
same. The interest rate on ohli<rations purchased by the Feclernl 
Financing llank shall be not less Uian a rate determined by the Secre
tacy of the Treasury taking into consideration the cun·cnt average 
market yield on outstanding markct;lble obligations of the United 
St,Ltc:s of compar:1blc matnriti1~s, adjusted to the nearest one-eighth 
of l p~r centnrn, plus 1 pct' ccntlan per annum. [The Secretary, Y·:ith 
the cuncmTl'nce of the Secrct:u-y of the Treasury, ma.y extend the 
guarant<·e pro'.·ision of the previous Sl'lltencc until December 31, rnso. 
Sn~h guaranteed bo1111s or othrr obligations shall, while outst,anding, 
incl11cle a pro\·ision for semiannual pay111ents of interest only. If the 
Secretary determines that the Guam Power Authority will not meet 
its ohligation to pay interest, the Secretary shall req\iest the Secretary 
of the Treasury to deduct such payments from sums collected and 
paid pursuant to Section 30. of this .Act ( 48 U.S.C. H~lh) .] Tlte 
Secretary~ 1vith the conc11n·cnce of the Sec-retary of the Treasury," 
and end 11:ith the words "Section 30 of this Act (48 U.8.0. 1¥31h),", 
and s11b8tituting ther('.jor the following language: "The Secretary, 
it7101i finding that the Guam. Power A1dhority is unable to refinance 
lite abo1·e-mcntioned indebtedness by December 31, 1980, sh.all e;dend 
the gum·antee pr01:i8ion of tliis section until December ."JI, !?010. Such 
guaranteed bonds or other obligations shall, while outstanding, in
clude a. 1n·o1;ision for semiannual payments of interest only 1mtil 
De rem ber .'JJ, J9SO, and thercaf ter include a 7>ro-vision for quarterly 
71ay men 18 of principal. If the Secretary de.term.in es bef01·e Deccm-
bf.1' 31, J.?80, that the Guam Po1l'e1· Aidhority will not meet its obli
gation to pay interest, tlte Sccreta1·y shall request the Scc1·et<11·y of 
tlie Treasury to deduct such 71aymnds f1om- .mms collected and paid 
to tlir gol'crmnent of Guam pursuant to section SO of this Act 
(48 U.S.C. 1421 h). Should the guamntees be extended beyond De
c-em l1N 1, J.980, (1) tlw Se<.:re.tm·y of the T1·c<vmry sltall tmlomatically 
deduct (awl pay to tl1t' F{'(/tntl Fi11m1cing !Jank) .mch payment of 
711·i11cipol fro111, sums r:olfrr-trd and 7Jairl to tlic go1·ermnc11t oj Ou~m 
71111's1uwt to ser:tion :J.O of tlils A('/, and (.'2) Guam P01ce1· .Autlwnty 
7N1.1;1111~11ts of p1·inr:ipal {ind intl'l'cst sltall be 7wid to tlie gorenunent 
of G11am. 

* * * * * * * 
SH:. :w. (11) All l'Usto111s 1l11til's an1l FP<lC'r:tl ineomr. t~xc>s cleri\·C'Cl 

from 011:1111. the j>l'O<'<'l'tls of all taxi's colll'dC'cl u111ll•r th~ mtC'rnnl rc,·
l'llll<' la\\'S of thP Unit<'<l :--;tatps on adidcs proclul'ecl m Guam tU:Ll 
fransport1·d to tl1n Fnit<'1l St:tft's. its Territoril's. or }>05,.;l's~ions. or 
conSllllH.'Ll in Guam, and the pr<H:P1•1ls of any other taxes winch may 
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Le Jc,·icd by the Congress on the inhauitants of Guam, ancl all <1uaran
tinc, pa:;:;port, immigration, and llaturali-.ation fee;; colkdcd in liuam 
slial I be co1·crcd iuto the treasury of Guam and held in account for 
the go,·en_uuer!t of ~iuam in accordance with th<· anuual Ludgl'ts except 
that notlung m thrn Act shall be eon;.;trncd to apply _to any tax im
po:-:ed by chapter 2 or 21 of the Internal lfovenue Code of lD:JL 

(l,) (I) 7'/w Secretary of t/1e Treasury shall ud111ini8tcr and cnjorce 
the collection of all cu.~toms duties dericed /!'Om Guam a11d the ()urnn 
territorial income tax, 'lcit/1out cost to tl1e goccniment of Guam. Such 
adminislratio·n and e·nforcem1111t shall begin on January 1 lfJSO. 

(!.?) The Secretary of the 1'rea8w'y shall, upon t!te req;ffst of the 
Coce1·no1· of Guam, administer and enforce tlw collection oj any tax 
tlw proceeds of wliick are COl'ered into the treas11r!I of Guam under 
this i;cctioii (otlia than cu.~tom8 duti,~.s and t}l.:, Guilln ten·itoriol in
come tax to wllich paragraph (1) applfrs), and <my fo.1: imposal by 
local raw, witlwut <:Ost to the go1·1~l'lll/U!!d of (;uam. The udl/lini-Ytl'fl· 

·-tion and enforcement of any sw:li ta.1; sliall co-rttinue until sur:h ti/l>C 
as tlw (Jm:cnwr of (}wzm., actin.r; purs1wnt to legislrdion en,1ded by 
tlic le.r;islature of Guam, reque8ts the Secrr:tar:; to disconiilwe the 
adm.ini.-;tration and enforr'Or>«nt of 811ch frtJ'. 

(3) The Secretary of t!te Ti'iJasur:IJ shdt J,;i·,~ rzwl train resident.? of 
Gi:alll. to carry out the admi11i:!fr11tiori and enjo-rccm,;nt r!'1tics 1'c· 
quired of him. unda parug;·upl111 (J) and (2). 

St:c. :n. (n.) The inc.ome tax laws in force in the UnitPr] States of 
America and those which may hereafter be. en:i.c-tcd .shall he helcl to he 
like\\-ise in force in Guam: p,·ovided, That notwithstanding ::my other 
provision of law, the Le~isintnre of Guam may le''Y a separate tax 
on all taxpayers in an amount not to exceed 10 percentum of their 
annual income tax obligation to the Governnwnt of Guam. 

(b) The income tax Jaws in force in Guam pnrsunnt to suL::ection 
(a) of this section shall he deemed to impose a sep:lrnfe Tcrritorinl in
COllH'- tax, payable to the govenunent of tiuam, which tax is clesignatrd 
the ''Guam Territorial income tax''. 

(c) [The] Except as provided in section 3()(11) of tliis Act, the ad
ministration and enforcement of the Gnam Territorial income tax 
sh:ill be performed by or under the snpervision of the Governor. Any 
function needful to the administration and Pnforcemcnt of the in· 
come tax laws in force in Gun.m pursnant. to subsection (a) of this 
section shall be, performed 1by :my ofliccr or employee of the g:on'111-
me11t. of Guam duly authorized Ly the Gover1101· (either clit"l'dly, or 
indirectly uy one or more redclcgations of :rnthority) to perfo1111 snch 
fun ct ion. · 

( <l) (1) Tlie income tax laws in force in Guam pursuant to subsedion 
(:t) of this srction include but are not limited to the following 1n·o,·i
sio11s of tlw Internal Hevrnue Code of ll):il, \\'lwrc not manifr,;tly in
appli<'al1le or incompatible with the intPnt of thi::; srction: Subtitle 
A (not i11el11cliu~ chapter 2 ancl section !J:~l); cltaptrrs 2-l anrl ~5 
of subtitle C, with rcferrnc<~ to the rolh:ction of incolll(~ tax at source 
011 wagl's; and all provisions of subtitle F which apply to thl' income 
tax, including- pr0\·isio11s as to crimPs, othPr otl't•11st's antl forfritnrt'S 
co11tai1wd in chaptc•r 7r1. For the pt-riocl after J:)50 anrl p1·ior to the 
cll'Pctin• date of the reprnl of any pn>1-i,;ion of tin• IntPmal HP\·rmrn 
CoclP of rn:~!) which ('Ol"!'PS(>Ollfb to Oil(' 01· rnon· of tho,;e pro\·ision:> of 
the I11tcrna.l HcYenue CoJc of IU:i l whid1 are included in the income 

.;: ~-' l 
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sect ion (a) of thi:> section, may~ regardless of t.he a111otmt of claim, be 
maintained against tlw gm·crnmPnt of Guam subjed to the same 
statntory requirement,; as are applicable lo s11ih for the l'PCO\'<'l")' of 
such amounts maintained agai11st the Unitc(l States in the United 
StatPs district courts with resiwct to the Unitc·tl States income tax. 

* * * * * * 
Tim ...::\..cT oi:· Xon::mn:u ·1, 1%3 (77 STAT. 30~) 

* * * * * * 
Si-:c. 3. The Sccrctn.l"y of the Treasury shall wit!tholtl from sums 

colledcll pursuant to section 30 of the Organic Ad of Guam (48 
U.::-:1.C. H~lh), before such sum:; are transferred to the Gon'rnrnent 
of Guam, such amotmts as tlie St•cretary of the Interior estimates will 
rei1ubursc the Unitetl i":itatcs [, \vith interest as fet forth below:] over 
a period of thirty years IJeginning .June :;o, HJGS, for 

(a) 100 per ccntum of s11cli llWlH!.)'.:i as are paid under section 2 
hereof for water project:;, power project.~, or telephone projects; 

(b) 100 per centum of such mollL'}::i as arc paid ultdcr section 2 
. hereof for u::;e by tlw Go\·enmw11t of Gunw to pPnnit Guam to 

qualify for participation in Fe1leral prn;;rams; awl 
(c) 50 per cc11t:1mof all otltl•r mow·ys as arc paiLl unrkr ,;edion 

2 hereof. 
[The foregoing amounts. until reimbur;;ecl to the United States, 

shall bear interest Iwginni11g .July 1, 1%S, at a rate determined 
by the Secretary of the Treasury, which rate shall be <letermine<l by 
the Secretury o:f"the Treasury, taking into consideration the aver:i.ge 
yield on ontstai1Uing marketable obligations of the "CniteLl States of 
colllparablc mahu-itics as of the lust (.lay of the month preceding the 
advance, adjusted to the nearest 011c-c1ghth of I per cent um . ..-\.II ::;urns 
so withheld shall be deposited in the Treasury of t be l} ni tcd Statrs 
as miscellaneous receipts.] 

All amounts lwrctofm·e '1.oitliheld from sums co7lected pur.want to 
section JO of the said Organic Act as intCl'est on the amounts made 
availaUlc to the g01.:e1'm11ent of Guam JJ1n·s1wnt to tltis Act shall be 
credited as 1·eh11.Uursement payments by Ourun 011 the principr1l amount 
adi:aneed by the United States under thi8 Act. 

* * * * * * * 
Ax AcT To AuTuomzi-: THI: Gon:nx:--u:xT OF TH1·: V11:c:1x IsL.\XDS To 

Issi.m Doxns (90 ::5T.\T. 119~~) 

* * * * * * * 
SEc. 2. (a.) "!] wn ant l10rizl'll u n1 ler s11l>scct ion ( b) of t ltc first section 

of this ~\.ct, the ~ronrnrncnt of the Virg·in Islands may apply to the 
Secretary of the Interior (11ercinaft<'l· refonc1l to :is the "Secretary") 
for a guar:111tce of any issue of lionds or other oblig-aticm::; anthorizt'<l 
to lw isslll·d unclt•r snb:-;rction (a) oft he first Sl'di01-1 of this ~\.ct. ~\.ny 
s11el1 application shall contain such inforniation as the St'l'.rd:1ry may 
prc:ocrilw. 

(b) Thi~ SecrPhtry is authorizP1l, with tlw apprornl of the SPcretary 
of th<' Tn'asnry, to ~uar:1nti•1• an<l to c·ntl'I' into cn111111it 11w11ts to ~11a1·
:111tPe, 11pon such !t>rnis and conditions :is lw may prC'scrilic·, paynwnt 
of principal awl intcn'sl on bonds and other obligations i::;s11ed by 
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tax h~ws in force in Guam pnrsuant to subsection (a} of this section, 
sueh mcrn11e. tax laws includB but am not limited to such prm•isions of 
the I11tPrnal Hernnue Colle of 1D3!J. 
, (~) [l'hc] {'-'xcept a8 provided in section 30(li) !>f thfs Act, the 

Governor or lm; delegate shall have the same ud11um:;trah\"c and en
fon:ctuent powers and remedies with regard to the Gm.am Territorial 
income tax us the Secretary of the Treasury, and other United States 
?flici:tls of the executirn branch, have with respect to the United Stutes 
income tax. Needful rule:> and regulations not inconsistent with the 
regulations prescribed under section 765-l(e) of the Internal Revenue 
Code of H>5± for enforcement of the Gnam Territorial income tax 
sha ! l be pt·escribell by the Governor. The Go\·ernor or his delegate 
shall !tan: authority to issue, from time to time, in whole or in part, 
the text of the income tux hws in force in Guam pursuant to subsec
tion (a) o.f this :;ectioa* 

(e) ln applyirtr; as the Guam Territorial income t:i...x the income 
tax laws in force in Gnam pursuant. to subsection (a) of this section, 
excrpt \'.-h<>rn it is m:wifr•stly othe!·'i·isc required, the applicable provi
sion,; of the Internal nen:nne Code::i of rn.H :rnd 19;1::>, shall be read 
so a::; to :-:11b.c;ritute "Grwm" for ''Unitr>d States·~, "Go,·crno1- or his dele
gatP" io1· '·:::i·~crdary or his delrgn:te", ''Governor or his delegate" for 
"Cu111111issioncr of lntcl'll:d Hcvennc" and "Collector of Internal:Hev
emw", '"District Court of Guam" for "district court'~ and with other 
ch:rngt~s in 110mPnclatnrc and other language, including the omission 
of inapplicable lan;;uage, where necessary to effect the intent of this 
s1~ction. 

(f) Any act or failure to act with respect to th~ Guam Territorial 
incollle tax \d1id1 constitutes a criminal offense under cl1apter 75 of 
subtitle F of the Internal Revenue Code of 195±, ot· the corrcsponcl
ing pr°'·isions of the Internal ncvenuc Code of 1939, as inclucle-d in 
tlw incm11e. "tax laws in force in Gnam pursuant to subsection (a) of 
tliis section, shall be an offense against the govl.'rnment of Guam ancl 
may be prnsec11tt•<l in the nanie of the gonwmnent of Guam by the 
appropriate oflicers thereof. 

(g) The gonrnmcnt of Guam shall haYc a. lien with respect to the 
Gua111 Territorial inco11te tax in the same manner and with the same 
effect, and suLject to the same conditions, as the United States has a 
lien with n'spt>ct. to the United StatPs income tax. Such lien in respect 
of t lw Gu ant Territoria 1 income tax shall be enforceable in the name 
of and by tlw gon~rrn11e11t of Guam. \Yhere filing of a notice of lien 
is prescriLt,d Ly tlrn inconm tax la\\·s in force in Guam pursuant to 
sulJ:O<'.dion (a) of this sediou, such notice shall be filed in the Olticc 
oft I H· Cl1~d, oft he District. Court of Guam. 

(h) (1) Xotwitl1standi11g any prm·ision of section 2~ of this Act 
01· a1ty of her pro\·ision of law to tln• contrary, the Dist rid. C'onrt of 
(;11:irn sltall have l•xclusin~ original j11ristlietio11 O\'l'l" nil jmlieinl pro
e<'l'.dings in Gua111. both C'ri1ninal allll ei,·il, n•gardh•ss of the th•µ;rcc 
of tltP ofk11se or of tlw an101111L ill\·o!n·d, "·ith respect to the Guam 
TP1Tito1·ial inr:omc tax. 

(~) Suit,; fo1· tlw rrc.on~rv of anv Guam Tt>1-ritorinl incomr tax 
alk;_!ed to l1a\·p IH'l'll e1Totll'0~1sly or illt·g·ally asse,;st•tl or collee~ed, or 
of :tll_\" JH•11alty dai111!•cl to ha,·e ht'Pll <'olh•dt>d without aut!tont~·· or 
of art\' s11111 alle•rl'd to lta\·p IH'('ll PXc1•ssi\"l' or iu :uiv m:wm•r \\To11g-lnll\· 
colle~ted, uude;.-the inco111e tax laws in foree in (i i'1am, pursuant to sul;-
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the gon~rnment of the Virgin hlands under subsection (a} of the first 
sedion of this AcL Xo guarantee or commitment to guarantee shall 
Le made llllkss the Secretary determines-

( 1) that the proceeds of such issue will be used only for public 
works or other capital projects; . 

( 2) taking into account anticipated expenditures by the govern
ment of the Virgin Islancb while the bon<ls or oltLe1· obligations 
forming a part of such issne will be outstanding, all outstanding 
obligations of the gO\·ernmcnt of the Virgin Islands which will 
mattire while the Lon<ls 01· other obligations fonn.ing a part of 
such issue will uc outstanding, and such other factors as he deem:; 
pertinent, that the ren'nucs expected to be receind undet· section 
~S(b) of the Hni:;ecl Organic Ad of the Virgin Islands ''"ill be 
sullicicnt to pay the pl'incipal of, and interest ~ the bonds or 
other oblig-atwns forming :i part of :mch issue; 

· (:3) that credit is not otherwise available on U!a.SOnable term:-; 
and L'.omlit ions allll that thr.rc is reasonable assa.mmce of repay
ment. atd 

( 4:) that rhc maturity of any ol1ligatio11s to be guaranteed docs 
not exceed thirty yc:n·s or 90 per centum of the meful lifo:'.of the 
plty:0icnl a<:sets to be financed lly the obligation> whichever is less 
as detcrmi1wd by the Secretary. 

( c) The Secretary shall charge and collect fees in amounts snflicient 
in his judgn1ent to cover the costs of administering this section. Fees 
collected under this subsection shall be depositecl in the revolving fund 
created under subsection (g). 

(cl) Any g11arantec made by the Secretary shall be conclusive evi
dence of the eligibility of the obligation for such guarantee, and the 
validity of any guarantee so made shall be incontestable, except for 
frnud or material misreprese11tat ion, in the hands of the holder of the 
guaranteed ouligation. Such guarantee shall U•llStitutc a. pledge of the 
full faith allll crPdit oft he U rnteLl ~tates for such obligation. 

( e) The interest on any obligation guaranteed under this· section 
!"hall be included in gross income for purposes of chapter 1 of the 
Internal He\·enue Code of H>.'H. 

(f} The :1ggrcgatc principal amount of obligations which may be 
gunrantectl under this _\.ct shall not exceed $Gl,OOO,OQO. Ko commit
nwnt to gita ran tee shall Le entered into llllliPr this .Act after October 1, 
(1 !)70.] J 989. 

(g) ( 1) Tliem is herl'Ly crPated within the Tn~asury a separate 
fou1 l (11f'l'ri 11after rdt'ned to as '·the fuJHl") \\. hich shall he a. YailaLle 
to thL\ Secretary without fi:-;cal yen1· lin1itation as 1't"¥oh·in~ furnl for 
thl' purpo;;e of this _\ct._\. busi1wss-type h111lget forthr fund ~hall be 
prepan'd, trnns111ittt'd to the Congrrss, consillere<l, 2nd enacted in 
tlw 111a1111pr prcscrilH~d by law (sections 10~, Im, and 10! of the Gm·
r1w1w11t. Corporation Control .Act. (~n u.S.C. 8-17--S!9J) fo1· "·holly 
owned Clon'rnmP11t. corpnrat ions. 

(:!) "\ 11 <'Xfll'll:-'l'.~, ineli1ding l'Pi111ln1rsl'lllP!lts to othrr::n,·r1·n11u·nt ac
cou111s. and pay11!l'11ls 1n1r:->1w11t to opt•rations of th..- Srt·retary under 
this.\<'! ~liall li1• paid f'ro111 thP fund. If' at any ti111P tht•S&-cn·tary cldH-
111i11t·s that 11101wys i11 thP fu11d l'Xt'l'Pd tlil· prPsrnt and any n·:iso11al1ly 
proo;pPdi n• fut tire· n·1p1 in'1111'11L; oft !il' fund. sul'h t'X4"l"SS may be trnns
ferred to tlie general furnl of tliL· Trea::;ury. 
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(:q If at any ti111P the 111011l'_\"S :n·ailalllc in tin' fond an• i11s11fli1·it•nt to 
C'nable the Sl·1~reta1·y to <li:->d1argP his l'l'-"'PonsiliilitiPs 1mdt·1· guarantc•es 
u11dl'r this .\.ct. ht> shall i,.;s11r to tin• ~l'('l'l'tan· of tlll' Tn·asm·\· notPs or 
othPr obligations in sneh for111s and (lP1w111i.natio1i,.;, !waring. such ma
turities, a1Hl suhjPct to such tem1s and conditions, as may l>P pn•scribc(l 
by hy tlw St>cretary of tlH' Tn·asnry. HPdl·mptio11 of s1wh note':-; or ohli
~ations shall be 111a1le by th1' St·erl'tary from appmpriat ions "·hich arc 
herrby authorized for this purposP. 811ch nmes or other obligations 
shall bear interrst. at a rate dt>tenninecl by the ::-iecrl'tan· of the Treas
urv. which shall not be les.,; than a. rah• d~tPrmined bv t;1king into con
siclcration the an'rage markl't. yiehl on outst:111di11g 11~1arketal1lr obliga
tion::; of the United ~tntes of comparablr maturities duri11g thl' month 
prl'ceding the issnance of the notes or other obligations. The Secrebry 
of Treai:;ury shall purcliasc any notes or other oblig-ations i;;sued hcrc
Ulllll'r the prncercls from the sah\ of any Sl'curities is::;1wd um!Pe the 
Second LilJL'rty Boud ~\.ct ancl the purpoSt'S fot· which securities may be 
issued under th;lt. Act an· rxtcmkd to inclm!L' any purchase of snch 
notes or obligatious. The Sl'cretary of the Treasury may at any time 
sell any of the notes or other ol>li.!!.•ttions acquired by him llnder this 
s1Llhl'ctio11. _\11 rrtlL·rnption;;, pHn·ha::e;;, saks by the S1>en•Ltry of tlrn 
Treasury of sllch notes or other oLligations ,.;hall lw treated as publi1: 
ckut transactions of the G11itecl :-)Latei:; . 

* • * * 
REnsr:1> Om.:.\xrc .AcT OP THE Vrncrx IsL.\XDs 

'48 U.S.C. 164-2 et seq.) 

* 
l'ISC.\L J>1:onsroxs 

§ 28. [Disposition of rcn.>nucs-rsc of certain proceeds fo1· cxpcncli
tnre; income tax ob] igat ions of inhabitan h] 

(a) Tlie prnccecls of customs c11 t( iP.s, the prncrc•( ls oft hr l-nit rd States 
income tax, the procPetls of any taxPs le,·iecl bv the Congress on the 
inhabitants of the Virgin hla1;d,.,, a111l the> prot~l'Pcls of all qnaranti11e, 
passport. immigration. aml nat11l'alization feps eolb·tl'd in tlH' Yirgin 
J.slands. less t/1c cost of col1er-tiJ1,q, r,,}'<'<'Jif a11y costs for p1·cr·frarance 
operations 1cltir.-h slirtll 11ot lie dcdur·!td, of all said dutic.~, taJ~cs. a11d 
fr.cg fi'O/Jl. 1l 11y11st 18, 1.978, ·until Ja Juun·y 1, J!JS;!, shall lie conrNl into 
the tn·asnry of thP Yirgin lsla1Hls, an1l shall lll' arnilahl(• fo1· c>xpetHli
hm• as tlH• LC'gislature of th!' Virgin Tslancls lllay 1n·o,·i(ll': Pro,·idPtl, 
TJ1at tlil' tl'l'lll •'inhalJitants of thl~ Yirgin Islands"' as u,.;etl in tl1is sec
tion shall inrlmk all person:-; \\'hO!-'P IH'rra1H•11t 1·l•sidc·1wP is in till' Yirgin 
Jslands. and sneh l)('l'~ons shall sat isl\ tliPir i11co11H· tax ohlig:1tions 1m
dl'r. appli('ahle taxing stat11l1·s of tlw C11itt•d ;-;ta(C's by paying tlll'ir tax 
on lllCOllll' derin·d from all so1t1Tp;.; both witl1i11 all!! 011t,.:idl' tl1t• Yir12:in 
l sla 1~cls i 11 to the t n·asu ry o [ I ht• \ · i 1·;.!'i 11 Is lands: 1' ro1 idl'd fu rt lw1·. That 
noll_1lllg in tl~is .\ct. sliall l>e <"Ons!t·11Pd to apply to :111y tax :;1w1·ifi,,d in 
Sl'dl011 ::11 of tl1e 111tt•rnal Hl0 \·l·n11P Cod(•. 

* * :ft * * * * 
(r,) ( !) 7'111: ,'-..'N:rrtr11·y of t/11: J',·,·r1s11ry .\l111!1w!111i11isfrr11nd n1fo1·rc 

tlu: cvllcctio11 of ull customs duties 1/i>riNi/ jrn111 t/11.: l'iryi11 Iolond~ 
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and thu United State:> income tax the proceeds of 10/tfok arc co·1:en;d 
into the treasu1·y of th!! r irgin Isl amt.~ ·unde·r this section, witftou.t cost 
to the gocermncnt of tlw l'irgin hlr.wds. ::Juch administration. and en
forcemc11t slwll begin on January 1, 1980. 

(;J) The Secretary of the 1'1·easu1·y shall, upon the request of the 
Governor of the -Virgin Islands, adm-iniste1· and enforce the collection 
of any tax the proceeds of which 1.1re coue1·ecl into the treasury of the 
V frgin Islands under th£.., section (other than. cu.<Jt01ns duties a?ul 
the United States -income taJ: which paragraph (1) az>plies), witlwi1t 
cost to the govenunent of the Virgin lsla11ds. 'l'he administration 
nml cnf 01··ceme·nt of any ::Juch tax shall continue 1mtil s-uck time as the 
Governor of the Virgin Islands, actin_q pursuant to legislation en
acted by the legislature of the Virgin lslu.}tds, requests the Secretary 
to discontinu1J tluJ administ1·uti.on and enfo'J'(:ement of such tao:. 

(3) The Secretary of the Treasury shall take such steps as arc neces
sa1'y to en.sw·e tlwt the proce.:rJ.~ of thtJ United States income taa; in 
force in tlie Virgin Islu.nds are cove1·ed into the treasury of the Vfrgin 
blands jorthw-ith. 

(-n The Sccrelilry .of the Treai:iwy slwll hire and train residents of 
the Vi1·gin Island:~ to can·y 01d the admillistratio·n and enfO'J·cement 
duties reg_uircd of him under paragraphs (1) cmd (2). . . 

* .' * * * * * ; * 
§ 31. [Lcrtse, sale, and contro1 of public property] 

(a) The Secrdrtry of the Interior shall be uutho1:ized .to lease or to 
sell upon such terms as he may deem nclvantageous to the Government 
of the 'Cnitetl States any property of the united Sta.tes untlcr his 
a<.lm1ni;.;tratirn supervision in the Virgin Islands not needed for public 
purpose;;. 

( b) ( 1) The government of. the Virgin Islands sha1l con tin uc to have 
control over all public property that is under its control on the date 
of nppnn'al of this Act.-.T uly 22, 195-1, ch. 558, § 31, 68 stat. 510. 

(B) Sub jr-ct to valid ca:isting rights, title to all z>roperty in the Ffrgin 
Islands which may ha1:e been acquired by the United States f1·01n Dcn
mm·l~ w1de1· the Convention ente'l'ed i·nto .t1 vgu,~t HJ, 1916, not resm"'ved 
01· 1·etained by the United States in accorda:nce with the prom"sions of 
Publit: Law 93-4.'35 (88 Stat.1210) and Parcels Z mul ~?J (Estate Uppr1· 
Rr.tli!clir.m, St. Oroi:i:, U.S. l"irgin Islands) an<l Parcels gA and ;J3 
(Frcflensbo1·.q and Un1c1· Betltlchcm, St. Croix, U.S. TTirgin Islands) 
and Pw·cel Z4 (Estate Eody Slob and Upper Bethlehem, St. 01·oi:r.:, 
U.S. Yirgin Islands) are hereby transferred to the Virgin Islands 
go'l..·<~rmnent. 

0 
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visions in the bill; r.:t:r..Ply, sections 203, 
204, ar.d 205, which reco;,:nizl! these mat
ters ~LD..! su:;;;:;est th,1t t!1ey receive pro;l
t.-r a~tentio:1. 

Mr. S;.iea.ker, I believe this is a :;ood 
bill, :ind I urge its adoption by the 
House. 

Mr. Spe:i:,.er, I yield 5 mir.utes to the 
gentlerr.~n from California. <Mr. LAco
?4ARSn;o). 

<:Mr. LAGOMARSI:-:o asked and ·.vas 
given pcrm!ssion to revise and extent! 
his rem::?.rks.> 

11.Ir. LAGOMARSINO. Mr. Speal::er, I 
would just like to take a few moments 
to spe:!k in support of H.R. 3757, the 
omn.ibus parks bill. especially rr.y legis
lation to establish a national park on the 
Channel Islands in California, title II of 
tho bill. 

I would first like to commend my col
leagues on the National Parl::s Subcom
mittee, particularly our distin511!shed 
subcommittee chairma;1, PHIL BunTo=-r. 
and my colleagues Do:-< CtAUSSN and 
IU:..'Tn Srnzr.rns, for their excellent ef
forts represented in H.R. 3757, the omni
bm ·parks bill. This legls1atlon encom
P"-·;c.es a. co!lection of technic::!.l imnrm·e
mcnts in p:::.rJ.: policy and corrects t~chni
C..'1.l errors in previous p:ll'l::> le6is!ation. I 
am especially pleased with the p:o·1islon 
in tit:e l, section 1, paragr:1ph 11, 
amending tho date for improved property 
in the Santa !l.!onica 1'viom:t.ains National 
Recreation Arca, allowing additional 
landowners to qualify for a fixed life 
tenn of continued use and occupancy. 

As already mentioned, the Channel 
Isl:mds National Park legisi:\tion is in
cluded in this bill. The Channel Islands, 
which lie at a distance of 11 to 60 miles 
off the coast of Santa Barbara and Ven
tura Counties in my district, offer a re
markably pure addition to our National 
Park System. Long isolated from the 
Jn.1.inland. the isla.nds have become the 
_home for rare and endam;cred species in
clut!ing the endan~erecl brO\vn pelican 
and er.dangered Guadalupe fur seal. 
They provide shelter for endemic species 
and a haven for exotic birds and ani
mah;. '111eir shorf"s a.re the chosen breed
in;{ grounds for a variety of marine mam
mals ancl contain sheltered tide pools 
abundant with abalone and other ma
rine life. 

Culturally, the islands have a rich 
past: Juan Cabrillo. founder of Califor
nia, is believed to be buried here. The 
islands abo contain signif.cant relics 
from the time they were inhabited by 
the s~afaring Chumash Indians. 

Bcc:.i.use of the stewardship of con
cerned l:.mdowners, the islands have sus
tained a delicate ccolo;;ic!l· balance. In 
a way, they provide us with a pretty 
good scf'n:-trio of what the mainland ern
b<Juierl thousands of years ago. 

My bill established the Ch:rnnel Islands 
National Park on Santa Barbara and 
Ana.capa Islands, which pre!:entJy consti
tute the Channel Islands N'ational J\ronu
ment, San Mirrnel, Santa Rosa, and 
Santa Cruz Is!ands. Among other thini:;s, 
the legislation provides traditional ac
quisition authority with some qualifica
tions, and calls for a natu!'al resources 
study report to be submitted for congres-

slomi.l co-.:1:;1i"!;tce· review, periodically 
over t.'1e nex:-. 10 years. Perhaps most !:n
porfir.t, it :.:~!:ogni.z•:s the unique f::-aglli~y 
and sensitivi:;y of the island's rc.>ources 
by spec:fy:r.,.- that the new par:~ ba ad
m.lnisterr:d n:i 3. low-intensity tasis, so 
that vi5it01." ;:sc will be limited to ca
pacities wh!ch do not enc!ar.:;er the ex
cept.ior:J.l rc:.;mircr.s found her:!'. The 
changes i.'1 t::.e bill m:idc in t!:e s~bcom
mittee are good cn·~s. reflcctin~ the con
cerns of all bt:::rcstcd parties. 

Mr. Spc:iker, I \;'ould Ii:w to t:::-6e today 
tha.t my colleagues su;Jport II.R. 3757, the 
omnibus P? ... rks bill, improving our Na
tional P~rk S~·stcm, and th::i.t they vote to 
establish the Ch::i.nnel Islands National 
Parle to be prcserw•d in pcrp2tuity for the 
benefit of ::rer..erntioru to come. 

Mr. PHILLIP BURTON. Mr. Speaker. 
will the gcntlcru.::m yield? 

Mr. LAGOM:J'..P...SINO. I yield to the 
gentleman from California. 

Mr. PIHLI..IP BUll.TON. :,Ir. Spcn.ker. 
I would lil:e to join with my cnllea~:ue and 
underscore om· applause to Dr. St:.nto:i 
for his r;enero~is actio:-i;; and ,·:sio:1 about 
preservi!1g thi:; great and univers::tlly ap
proved re~ou1·ce .. JJr. St:"'.nton ~t c0nsidcr
ablc per2en::.l i::.come sacri!1ct! cocp~r:tt~d 
with L'1e :-;at~•e Conserv::i.tancy a:1d be
cause of his ac~ions the Ch:ln:1~l Is
lands, a.nd th!:; most in1;Jortant t:11it, o.r4! 
coir.!~ to be preserved for pos~c:rity. 

I think t.';i::; is in the best t:-'.?.dition of 
those old fam!lies that ov;n rn~e er our 
Nation's most unique resources. I want 
the record to reflect my own approbation 
anaapplause of Dr. St.:mton's :lctivities. 

Mr. LAGOM.ARSINO. Mr. Speaker, I 
thank the gentleman. 

Mr. Speaker, I yield l minute to the 
gentleman from Vir6inia C\Ir. WmTE
HunsT). 

Mr .. WEITE!!OH.ST. Mr. Speaker. as 
the sponsor of H.R. 1307, the bill to es
tablish the North Country Scenic Trail, 
I am pleased to rise in support of II.R. 
3757, which contains the provision for 
this trail, and I \vould like to take this 
opportunity to commend Cll:ilrman BuR
TO:N" and the members of the subcommit
tee and the full committee on their 
ex1Jeditious handling of this imnort:.int 
legislation. I urge favorable consideration 
of this bill by my colleaGues, since it rep
resents another step forward for our na
tional pa:-~rn and recreation areas. 

Mr. PII!J....LIP IlURTON. Mr. Speaker, 
will the i;entleman yield? 

Mr. LAG0~-1.'U~SI:NO. I yield to the 
gentleman frcm California. 

Mr. PHILLIP BURTON. I.Ir. Speaker, 
as the gentlel:!"lan is r1ware, thi'; item was 
in the omnibus bill last year. It r;ot lost 
in the lust minute :;hur.!e. It was the in
troduc~ion of the gentleman's bill to this 
Congr;;:;.> that prompted our i~emo1·ies 
and produced this item in the lc~isl:i
tion. 

I commend the gentlemftn for his 
leadership in this respect. 

0 1300 
1\-Ir. Speaker, I ha";e no further re

quests for time. 
Mr. SEI:2LIUS. !'.!r. Speaker, I have 

no further n·q1:'!!;ts for time, and I yield 
b:l-Ck th~ bfll:m:.;e o! my time. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore tMr. 

!\It,"RTIIA). The c;uestlc·n !s on the motion 
o!Iered by the gcr:tlerr.i:~n from Cali
fornia Glir. F:iIL!.Il' BURTON) that Urn 
House suspe-;;.d tt.e ruks anc! pass tha 
bill H.P.. 3757, ::.s a.me.:~C.:ed. 

The question W<!.> t:1.l:cn; and <two
thirds h:i.vlng vct.e<l i:l favor thereon the 
n1les were suspent!~ and the bill, as 
amended, was p=ic::;ed. 

The title v:as amc!lc!.'<l so as to read: 
"A bill to ame:-it! ~.he N::tior:al Pa.rks and 
Recreation Ac~ cf 1973. to establish the 
Channel Llanes ~a:.:ona.l Par!>, and for 
other purposes.". 

A motion to rf;{;O:isitlr:r WPS hid on the 
table. 

AUTIIORIZATiON FO:?. TRUST TER
RITOIUES J.:-:L> L'l"SULAR AH.EAS OF 
THE UNITED STATES 

Mr. PIIILL""'P I>\JTI.TO"N. :\tr. Spe:ikt!r, I 
move to suspend the ruh~s and p:.lss the 
bill <H.R. 375Gi to :i.u:· .. i'wriza ::ipprnpria
tions for eertai:1 bsul:::.r a.reas of the 
United Sta.~s, ar.d for other pui-poscs. as 
amended. 

The Clerk re::i.d tc.q !ollo;;-s: 
F..P.. 375S 

Be tt enactc<! b:; the St:r.c:te and Ho1:se o/ 
Rc;;rcsentat.i.vc.:: o/ th.e United. States of 
America i>: Cor.~-re•3· a.\"1cmbied, 
TITLE I-TIWST· 'rF::iR!TORY OF THE 

PACIFIC ISLANDS 

SEC. 101. Section 2 or the Act or .rune 80, 
Hl54 (68 Stat. 330) Is amended by Inserting 
n!ter "tor fl.seal year 1080, $112.000,000;. ... tbe 
following: ''tor. tlScnl years a.tter nscal yen.r 
Ul80. such -sun'-5 as may be ll&ce$DJY.". 

S>:c. 102. There is here':>y authorized to be 
appropriated to the Secretary or tlle Interior 
an amount equal to SO per ccntum o! such 

· sums as may be necessary to satis[f a.Il ad
judicated claims nnd flna.l awards made be
fore the date of the enactment o! this Act 
by the ~.ncronestan Clr.L"11:; Commlsslon under 
title I of the Micronesian Claims. llct o! 1D11 
(85 Stat. 06; 50 lJ.S.C. App. 2018 ct i;cq.), to 
be us~d by the &,cret.-..ry !or the payment of 
such awards. 

Si:c. 103. The Act entitled "An Act to au
thorize certain appropriations !or the terri
tories or the United. States, to amend certain · 
Acts relating thereto. and forolh~r purposes" 
(91 Stat. 115!1; Public Law 95-134) Is 
amended- · 

(1) In subsection 104(n). by strlkln~ out 
para[;raph (1) r.nd redcsli;:natlng paragraph 

(5) as parar;raph (4); and 

.C 

12) by Inserting after section 105, the 
fo;tow!ng new section: 

.. SEC. 106. In n<ld!tlon to a.ny other pay- '
ments or benefits proi.·Jdcd by Jaw to com
pensate lnhabit.:mts o! the ntolls o! Dll~ln!, 
Encwetr,k, n.ongcll'lp, a.nd Uttrik, ln the l\lar
shall Island:;, !or rn<lbtlon exposure or 
other losses sust.aln~d by them us a result 
of the United 8tates nuclt:ar weapons te5t-
1r~g pro;~ran1 nt or ni:;t.r their atoUs dur!n~ 
the period IO·IC to 1~53, the Secretary or 
the Int~rlor shRll pro,•ide !or tile people 
of the Atol!s of l3iklnl, F.newet:,k, nongclap. 
and Ut!rlk ancl for tlH~lr tlescenc!antc; a pro
cran1 or 1nedlcal cart:- and trcat:nr-:-nt and 
en~;ircutncnta.1 re~earch nnd n1onitor~ng for 
any ll1h.1ry, illness, or con<llt!ou wh1ch may 
have been the result or !:uch nuelra.r we:.lµon~ 
te'ltln~(prof(ram. Snr.h prognim shul! Include 
but shall net be limited to--

"( 1) an lntec;rated. com;irehi:>'ls!v:>. hca!th 
care program lncluc!lng primary, sc1:ondary, 
and tl'rtiary earl' with "pecial cmpl\:Vits \l;lOll 
the biological cl!ccts a! Ionizing radiation; 
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"(2) n periodic comprchensl-.;e sun·ey and 

nnaly,;ls or the ro.d!ologlcnl stati.;.s or the 
atoll:; of Hl«lnl. Encwetri.l~. Rongclnp, Utlrlk, 
and Aitngtn:i.e, employing th~ most currenc 
sclentl:ic :md tcchnlcal methods avall:i.b!e, 
wit!\ emphn.sl.s upon ratllonuclldo pRthways 
to man nnd economic development o! tl1e 
lsl:\n<L>; 

"(3) at npproprl:\te intervals, but not les3 
frequently than once every five years, the 
d"·;elopment of nn updntrd r:\dbtlon dose 
ns~.::o.,mPnt, tof;ether with an estimate or 
th<) rbb nsqoclated with t!ic predicted 
h11rno.n expo~ure. for ench such atoll; 

"(4) an cctuco.tlo:i o.nd tntormat!on pro
gram to enable tile peo;>lr or such atolls 
to more fully undersLJ.nd nuclenr radbtlon 
and It..:; effects, to the end that unrealtstlc 
frars will bil mlnlml;,cd and measures to 
dt:;co\'cr, trc3t, or reduce lnunan exuosu1·e 
to r:idlatlon at :..uch atoll;; will be ma;i;imal!y 
effective. 

"(hl (l) In the del'elopment and imple
mentation or the proi;rnm provided by this 
~cct!on. the S'!crelnry sh:i.ll consult nnd co
ord1:nte with the Hi3h Comml~loncr ot 
the Tru-;t Terrl~ory or the Pacific Islands, 
the P1·cc.!dent or the ::O.r.ushul! I,·land3, tho 
Secre~.1r:r o: the Departrnc!Lt o! I::nr:.'iti)'". the
Secrctri.~7 nc Dt~fcr.se: nnd. !n consu1t!l.tlon 
with the Nn~lonnl Acnctcmy c-f Science~. 
r.!1·\!l es~~-b:L-;ll a S1'1entlllc nc1vl.'.;orv com
tnlttec whic~ ·;h;iH -rev! ..... v· ~71d c\·.~1t!:atc the 
co~Hht'.2't oZ : .. e.""::1 p:c~r'.'it'!l. .f'.nd r:-1ak<- sac!1 
r~c~111".!::.!'..!l'.(~a·J1~-:;..:.; r~~:"".:-d.~'.'1:: 1t5 tr:iprove
t"!11~nt a:; t11cj" dcet.:1 r\cl·:L;ab:•). 

"(:l) ,\t tl'.e rcqu~st or tho S«:r~t1.ry. nny 
FeUcral nGPnr.7 s!l"\ll .pro·:!•:'!o s~1ch 1nform1 .. 
t.lon, pcrsonn.::l, fllc!llt!es. l0<:l~th:al support, 
or othe:- ll331stnncc r ... 'i th~ ~ccretary dcen1s 
necessary to cnrry out the !unctions or this 
pro::;rn.ru; the costs or all such asslsLllnce 
sha~l be relmhur~ed to the provider thereof 
out or the sums appropriated by this section. 

l>OI "(3) ·There nre authorized to be appro-
• prlr.ted ta the ~ec-etaq o! tho Interior such 

P.u -~\M sum5 as may e necassafY id Pillh, hnl)le
,,_- . .J ment, and op~rnte the pro;::rnru authorized 

l'/OT and <llrectcd. to be prlvlded b:V this section. 
--::: "(c) ·nw Secratnry ch••ll report to the ap-

J)o t= propr\.:i.te comm\tt.cC"3 of the Coni:;ress, nnd to 
the pNlp!e or the nt"ii:; o! Bl:;llll, Enewetr.k, 
Ronge~~~.' 1~nd Utlr1:--:. n.nn1..i~Ily. or 1nore frc· 
qtJently If necl'ss!'.ry, on the actlvlt!e5 of the 
pro.c;mm proVJdcd by th!s (,~tlon. Each such 
report shall Include e <lescrlptlon of the 
health statm1 or the lndividuals examined 
and treated under the pr0~{ram. nn eva!ua
tlon or the prog•mm by the scientific ndvlso:·y 
committee, nnd any recommend~.t!ons !or 
lmp~ovcmcnt or the co:1dit!on or such ln
dlv!duais. TI1c first such rl";:iort Eh:-,ll be· sub-. 
mittcd not later thnn one yei.r after this sec
tion becomes lo.w.". 

SF.C. 101. Except In cc.ses In o;-:l,lch th~ Pcd
crnl pro;cr:>.m Is tcrml,,atcct with respect to 
nil rec\plents under the pro;;r:im, Fed.:>ral 
Jlrcgrarus shnll not ceas...~ to npptr to the 
rI'ru.;t 1.'t~rr1tory of the Pac!flc !:;l~nds, c!ther 

· l~eforc c..~· :dtcr tho termln:itton of tt~a tru~tee· 
i;n!p. wlt':uut the expre.;s nppro·;al of Coa
r,Te::;s. 

TITLE II-NORTIIr:i<..";' MA!UMlA ISLANDS 
Gf:c. 201. The snlf\ry nncl e)';pcnses cf thc 

go._·,'.rnmcnt comptrnHcr fo; the- ~o:-t~lern. 
Mar1:11w. lslanc1:; '1i1:>.ll ht' p;.!d rro:n fUlld 3 au
thorJ,,ed to be appro;:irhte<".1 to t!~e Depart-. 
mt·nt or the lntcr!or. 

E::c. 202. Th~re nrc !1ereL>;· autllorlzei:! ~o be 
~?P"'?r!:tect to tho :;.:>cmtary ot t!ie It:~ !;·tor 
¢21,'l .O,Uvo plus or rnlnu3 ~u1~h a:ucn.!nt::., tt 
any, as may be Justlilt!d by reason or orrtl
nary 11uctuat.1ons tu construct11Jti costs !rotn 
Oc:tO!H~r l ~r;g pr~cc l~v~Js :l.'l ind!cttter:l by e1:
r,lnf' .. 1'!ng co1t inclcxr:< appllcc.l:J:e to the typc 3 or con:.truct!on in,·,.]r,ed. for n crunt to the 
Cornr~10:1wt:alt!1 or the Nocthcrn ;\farlnnr.:i. 
Istancls to pro\'lde ror heu.lth cnrc scrvtc.:~. 
No t:rnnt may bo r.i;iu~ hy trv.• Sccret:.ry o! 

the Interior pursuant to this section without 
tho prior approval or the Secretary or Health, 
Education, and Wel!nre. 

SEC. 203. (a) The Secretary Of the Treasury 
sh:i.11 nc.tm.lnl.stcr anti enforce the provisions 
o! sections 601 and 603 o! the Covenant To 
Establish I\ Cornmon:vealth o! the Northern 
l\.Io.r1an!\ Islands In Political Union With the 
United States or A:ncrlc:i. (Public Lnw 94-241; 
90 Stat. 263, 269), v.ithout cost to the gov
ernment or the Northern Mariani\ Isl:1.nds. 
Tho n<lmln!strat!on a:ld enrrocement of sec
tion 603 slmll be;;ln on Jnnuary 1, 1980, and 
tho a<lmln!3trat!on and enforcement ot sec
tion 6l>l shall be;;!n on Jam.~ray 1, 1982. 

(b) Section 3(d) or the Act entltled "An 
Act to authorize npproprlatlons !or certnln 
Insular areM of the United States, and !or 
other purposes" (Public Law 95-348; 92 Stnt. 
487) hJ amend.~d b}· striking out "601, 603, 
or 604" and lnsertln'.{ In lieu thereof "604". 

(c) Tiie Secretary or the Treasury shall 
take such steps ns are nece3Sary to ensure 
that the proceeds o! the local territorial In
come t~.x nr" covered Into the tre~•ury of the 
Nort!'lcrn !.farlana Islands !orthwEth. 

(d) The Secretary o! the Treasury shall 
hire and train restd~nts or the Northern 
l\brlanci !!>!anrt3 to carry out the adminis
tration and enro:ccmcnt duties required ot 
him under sub•ectton~ (a) and {b), 

S:':c. 20•1. Notwlthsta::ccllng the provisions 
of section IC03 0t t'.ic Co-.·enant To Establish 
a Co!r.rr.onw{\:,:th or the N'o:thern ?,f~r!a.na 
fob::d" In PoEt:~;,J Union with the United 
St:itcs er A:!'!c.:~c-:i.. r..ppro-~·~d l\!arch 2.;, 1976 
(90 S'.at :!G1), the pror,lslons of section 601 
or sueh Cove!'ant shall not take etrect until 
Janu:i.r)· 1, 1982. 

SEc. 20:;. Subsection (g) ot section 5 or the 
·Act entitled "An Act to authorize npproprt:i
tions for certain insular areas o! the. United 
Stati?s, and for other purposes", approved 
Augu:>t 18, 1976 {ll2 Stat. 492), Is amended 
by changing "not to exceed $3,000.000" to 
"such sums as mr.y be necessary, but not to 
er.ceect $3,000,000 for de-.;c!opment,". 

TITLE III-GUA2I 
SEC. 301. {a) Section 30 of the Om1m Or

ganic Act (48 U.S.C. l421h) Is amended
(!) by Inserting "(n)" after "SEc. 30."; 

and 
(2) by Inserting nt the end thereof the 

!ollow!ng new subsec~lon: 
"(b) (1) The eecrctary or the Treasury 

shall ndm!nister and enforce the collection 
of all customs dutl?.> derived rrom Guam 
and the Gnmn tcrrltorlnl Income ta:c, without 
cost to the government o! Gunm. Such nd
mlnlstratlon and enforcement shall begin on 
January I, 1980. 

· "(2) The Secretnry or the Treasury shall, 
upon the rcqt!est or the Governor or Guam 
admlnl5ter and eu!orc~ the collection or nny 
ta-c the proceeds of which are covered Into 
the treasury of Guam UJtr!er thl'I seet!on 
(other than customs dut!c;; Rnd the Guam 
territorial income tax to which paragrnph 
(1) nppl!es), ancl any tax lmpo,<;ed by locnl 
Jaw, w!Lhout c-ose to the go.-ernm,,nt or 
Guam. 'The r.d:nlnl'itra tlon nnd enforcement 
o! any such ta:< shall conttnuo untll such 
time as the Governor of Gn"m. nctlng pur
su:i.nt to leg!<!atton enactc:d by the Iet!sla· 
ture or Guam. rcqucc.ts the Secretnrr to 
dlsconttnt1e the admin!strnt!on and enforce
ment of snch tax. 

"(3) The Secrctarr of tho Treasury shnll 
h!re and traln resideut3 ot Guam to carry 
ottt the ndmtnl>trat!on and entorccment 
du t!C'i rcq ulred of hll:i uudcr pagararph:i ( 1) 
and (2).". 

{b) 8cct!on 31 (c) o! thll Ou nm Organfe 
Act (·Hl U.S.C. 11211(1!)) h amended bystrlfc
ln;; out "The" nnd Inserting In lieu thereof 
"Except ns provldl'd In i;ectlon 30(b) o! th!s 
Act. tl).e". 

(c) '1110 first senten~c of section 31 (d)(2) 
o! the Guam Oq;anlc Act (46 U.S.C. 142ll(d) 
(2)) I;; amended b;,· btrlklng out "The" and 

Inserting !n lleu thereof "E.'1'.Ccpt ns provided 
ln section 30 ( b) or this Act. the". 

SEC. 302. The Act of November 4, 1963 {'17 
Stat. 302), to provide !or the rehabilitation 
o! Clt1am, nnd !or other purposes, Is hereby 
amendod ns follows: 

(1) ln the first sentence of sectton 3, delete 
the comma nrtcr "United States" and dc:leto 
the words "with interest a:> set torth be:low," 
and 

(2) a!tcr paragrnph (c) of section 3, delete 
the last paragraph be tore section 4 and insert 
ln lleu thereof: 

"All amounts heretofor&? withheld from 
sums collected pursuant to section :io o! the 
said Organic Act as Interest on the amount3 
made ava.lla.ble to the i;;overnment or Gu:im 
pursuant to this Act slall be credited as 
reimbursement vaymcnt;.~ by Ou:im on the 
principal amount nd-n.nced by the United 
States under this Act.". 

SEC. 303. Section 11 or the Organ!c Act o! 
Guam (64 Stat. 387; 48 U.S.C. 142~"), ns 
amended, Is hereby amended b}· delettnc tee 
three sentences which bcg!n with ''The Sec
ret:u-y, with the concurren~e or the St!crc

. tary ot the Treasury," and Pml with the wore'!; 
"Section 30 of this Act (4!1 U.S.C. 1'!2lh) .", 
and substltutln; therefor tho !ollm1;1n;; lan
guage: ''The Secretary, \lj)O!l findlng that tho 
Guam Power Authority!:! una.':Jlo to refinance 
tho above-mentioned lnd·~h<<..'ttnc» b7 De
cember 31, 1980, shall extl'i!d th9 bltarant~e 
provls!on o! this section u:::~: Decc:~lJ;;r :ll, 
2010. Such gu::irantee•i bon'.!.:J or other obli
gations shall, while outst,\n;:!:::;::, !nc:ude n 
provision .~or seml'1.llntl!d p'.l.y~l'.n~ o! Inter
est only until December 31, l:;~o. r.nd the:e
e.!ter Include a 1Jrov!5lon !or qu:u-terly p!\y
mc.ots o! principal. I! the Secretary deter
mines, before Deccmb:::• 31, l!l60,. that the 
Guam Power Authority wll1 not meet 1ts ob
ligation to pay lnterc.>t, thll Secretary shall 
request th.e Secretary of the Treasury to d,,.. 
duct such payments !rom the sum collr,ctl"l 
and paid to the go\·ernrr.ent of Guam pur
suant to section 30 o! this Act (48 U.S.C. 
142lh). Should the gunrantees be extended 
beyond December 1, l!lSO, (l) the Secret11ry 
o! the Ti·easury shall :mtom!ltico.llr deduct 
(and pay to the Federal FL-i:tnclng I.lank) 
such payment at prlnctp:i.l from sum:; col
lected and paid to the eo·•ernment o! Guam 
pursuant to section 30 o! this Aci;, nnct (2) 
Guam Power Authority payments o! prin
cipal and interest shall be paid to the gov
er:rnnent or Guam.". 

TITLE IV-VIRGIN ISLANDS 
SEc. 401. Subsection (!) o! section 2 ·or 

the Act entitled "An Act to authorize tho 
government or the Virgin Islands to lssuo 
bonds In anticipation or rcrnnue receipts 
a.nd to nuthorlze the guara..'\t.N o! such bonds 
by the United States \meter spccltled concll
tlons. and for other purpows" (90 St..'1.t. 1193; 
Publlc Law 94-392) ls am.:>nded by strlklr.;: 
out "1979" and .lnsertll"~ in lleu thereat 
.. lDSG 0

• 

SEc. 402. Section 23 0f the- Revised 0::-gnn!c 
Act or the Virgin Islands ('~S u.s.c. 11H2 et 
seq.) 13 nmeuded by nctdl!!g at the en.:l there
or the following new subsection~ 

"(e)(l) The Secretary or tho Trrnsury 
shall administer a.nd enforce th'! col!~~lvn 
or nil customs dutle11 derived fro:-:i the Virgin 
Islands. and the Un.lt.00 S~o.tcs Income ta.x th'J 
procccr!s of which a.re cm·ered into the trC'ac.
ury o! the Virgin Islands •.inder U\l.s s~ctl0::. 
Without <XlSt to the i;ot«~rnme-nt o! the V!rr;rn 
Islands. Such ndml11lstrntlon and en!o!"CC• 
meut sh!\11 begin on Jo.nu.:u-y I. 103(). · 

"(2) The S~-cretru,· or the Treasury shall, 
upon the request or the Gon•mor or the 
Virgin Isl11.nds. administer and enforce the 
collection or any tax the proceeds or v;h!ch 
are covered lnto tho treasury of the Virgin 
Islands under this section (other Umn cus
toms duties and tho Un!c..~ States .lncoma 
tax to which paragraph (I) nppllesl, without 
cc:;t to the government o! the VL,.;!.n Isl:w.ds. 

('· 
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The a.dm.lni.,trnt!nn n.nd enforccrr.ent of n.ny 
scuh tax shn.11 continue until such time n.s 
thP. Gov<"rnor o! the Virgin Island5, actlng 
pursu:mt to leg!slatton enacted by the legls
lt1.ture o! t..'1e Vlrg"ln Island:;, requt"Sts the 
8"<=m.ry to dl;;contlnue the adruln1strat1on 
and en!or=mctit or such tax. 

"(3) The Sec;-Nary o! the Tre:isury shall 
take snch steps as :i.re necessarv to ensure 
th:1.t the prc><.-ced.s of the Uni :eci States in
come t~.x In force In the \'i:-:;ln Islands cov
ere<l 1.nto the trea.:mry o! the Virgin Islands 
forth,..1th. 

"(4) The Secretary o! the Treasurv shnll 
hire and !Ia.In res1c1.,nts or thP. v11·gln Islands 
t<> carry out the a.dm1r.Jstrntlon and en!orce
men t <.lut:.es required oC him under para
graphs (1) und (:!).". 

S;:c. 403. Snb;;ec:Jon (b) or section 31 or 
the Re\1sed O..;anic Ac; or ·the Virgin Islands 
(48 U.S.C. 16·l5(b}) as amended, ls further 
amended by numbertng the existing p1tra
graph "1 l)" acct by the R.ddl t!an thereto o! 
the following new pn.ragra.ph: . 

"(2) S~bJt:ct to va.!id exlstlnr; rights, title 
ta nil propercy ln the Virgin Islands wh!ch 
ma.y hn.,·e been acquirc>d by the Unlted States 
!rom. De:imark under the Co1n·enllon entered 
Into Aur.,rt!5t 16. 1916, not reserved or retained 
by the United s:.nu,3 !n accordance with the 
pro·:ts!ons or Pub:tc Law 93~135 (88 Stat. 
1210) nnd parcels 2 and 22 ( Est:i.tc Upper 
Bf!tt~l~hc>m. Salllt Croix, United Sta~-'3 Virgl:i 
l~ln.nds) and parcels 2.A tt.nd ~3 (Frcdf'nsborg 
~.nd Upp"r B•'thlehem. Salnt C;oix, United 
St:'l.tcs \"1:-g!n Ts!1nc!s) and parcel 24 (Es!':ate 
Doer Slob nnd Upper Bct'1lehcm, Saint Croi:•. 
U'n!tcd Sr.:i.te~ V!n;ln Tslando) are h~rehy 
tran~.ferred to the Vl::-gln Islands govern
ment.••. 

SEC. 40-1. No extension. renewal. or renego
tiation of the lease of ren.1 property on \Va.ter 
Island In the Virgin Tslands to which the 
Untterl St.at~:s Is a partv shall be made he
foro l902 wit.bout the e"orcss aporoval of 
the Com~lttr:e on Interior and Tnsular Af
f:l.iF. of the Hou,;e of RP.prrsentatlves nnd 
the C'ommit1cc on Energy and Natural Re
F.OUrC'es of the Senate. 

Sr;c. 405. (al Subr.ectloi1 281a) ot the Re
vi:><.-<I O~"':mic Act or the Vlrzin Tslancls. as 
ii.n.:cnded bv section 4(c) 13) of the AC't of 
/ilK"l!st l:J. l !178 l'l2 Stat. 487. 491) ls amended 
hy lnc;ertln"! aft<>r the phrase "anti nP.t.uml!zn
t.Lon fees collectt·d In the VlrP"ln TElands." the 
phrase "h's.' the cost o! collecting, except 
nnv co~~TF- for oref'iearancc operations \Vhich 
shall not hP deducted. of nll of s~id duf.les. 
tnxf's. and f PPs from ·August 18, 1078, until 
Jannn.ry I, l~l82.". 

(b) Section 4fc\ <2l of the Act of Au
i;ust Ill. 1978. is nm<:nded llv Inserting the 
phr;i..,e "lcf.~ the rost or collc>rtln,,. nll of sa!d 
duU~s. tas~. and fr•es. oc:rn!Tl~1c.r beforP Jan
\l~.TV I. 19~2." after the nhr:tse "U:e nn1ount 
or clutlcs. t.aY.Ps, nnd fers". 

TTTLE V-A;,n::RTCAN SAMOA 
S;;c. 51ll. The snl:lry n:1d cxtwnses of the 

v.ov~rnn1ent r:on1ntrr)Jlcr for J\1nt•rican San1oa 
shall be pa!cl from funds to be nrpropri.itcd 
t.o the r.;.,:;nrtmc11t of the Tntcrior. 

Sv.c. f,02. The Secretary or the Trrn.sury 
sho..H. unnn the rC"cu~st of th"! Go·:crnor of 
Ana•r;cnn S;in1oa. ndrr.1n~:-;tcr nnd f·r:.tcrce th" 
collt'r:,!on of all C\1,tClms duties derl·;~d from 
ArnPric:ln Snmo:t. witlw11t rost to the irnvern
m,,i:t r,f American S1mo1. The Secretarv of 
the ';rc:i.~;irv. In coEntltatlon wlr h the Gov
f"rnor of Atn1~riC"~n S=imna. shn!l n1alre ever\• 
et1ort. !n f"tnn~c~v and train the residents of 
Anvvrjr;"tn S'ln1o'l. to crirrv out. the nrov1-::1or:.s 
of thi~ ~~ectJon. The nchnln1t'tratiou and f"n
forr..·nu~nt nf this section sha~l cc:nn1ence 
January l. J'lRO. 

TTTl.E VI-'.\USCELLA!'."EOlJS 
S>:c. f.01. Tllle V o! the Act entl'.'~rl "An 

Act to anth•>ri7r. cn~:lln approprlati:ms for 
the ternt.artes <>I the United States. to amend 
cert.a.in Acts rej;11.'".lng thereto, and tor other 
purpu~•-a" tn otnt. 1160) shall be applied 

L. 

with r•,.pr.ct to the Depnrt.ment of the In
tnior by substituting "shall" !or "m1y" in 
the seePnd pt:u:c It appear" In s~1b3ectlon (a) 
and l:.l the last eentence o! subsection (d). 

SEC. G02. (a) Any amuunt authorized to be 
a;>proprlatcd ror n fisca.l. year by this Act or 
nu :i.1rn·n<lt:1cnt mn.de by th:.o Act but not ap
propri:i.ted tor ~uch fiscal yea~ ls authorized 
to be approprl:ltcd In succeedln~ fiscal years. 

(b) Any amount ':'pprop~h~ed pursuant to 
this Act or i>n a.mcn<l.meot m:i.c!e bj' th!s Act 
!or a liscal ycnr hut not expended during 
such fi~al yea.r shall rema!n ao;ailable !or 
expenditure ia succced!ng fi~cal yc:-.rs. 

SEc. 603. To the e"tent p-:-:-.ctic:i.ble. serv
ices, facllltles •. nnd eqn!"m"nt er r.geucles 
l\nd lns:rumentalltlcs o! the United States 
Government ma.y ·oo made a•all;.b!e, on a 
reimburs~.ble basis, to the go•ern:ncnt.s of 
the terrltodes and pe%ses.;lons or the United 
States and the Trust Te;:rltorv o! the Pacific 
Islands. Re!mbursements ma;; be credited to 
the "pproprlnt!on or :fund or t:~e agency or 
instrume:>tallty thron~;h wblc!1 ~he services, 
facillttes, r.nd equlpr.1ent are p~ovlcted. If 
otherwise authorized by law, <:t:ch sen·tccs 
faclllt!es, 11-'ld. cc;nlpment mc.y be i=i:!e a.va1i~ 
able w!tl1out relmtmrSl'rnent. 

S:.c. 6\H. Autborll'.atlor1s of P.lor..c;·> to be 
approprht~C:- u:ider tt.ts Ac~ siuli be e!rcc· 
tive on O<:tob"r l, 1979. 
· Si-:c. 60.3. Any nc·.': borro\t:in~ ~uthorltf pro
v1d~d in thL<J .. -\ct: or nuthortty to m-.. ~:c pa:.t
ment!I t:rnJ~r tbls Act ~h11l bo c.?~ctlve cnly 
to the exr.t!!lt C':"'· ln such aa:.'.)ur.t.; :'!.s ~-re pro
vided ln advu.:1ei:-- in approp:-::i:.10a Acts. ... 

The S?EAKZ.."i.. pro tc::i.pcre. Is a sec
O!!d <le:11a~1G~?d? 

Mr. LAGO.'.\fARsINO. Mr. S1~eaker, I 
cfemand a second-. 

The S?EAKER pro tempore. Without 
.t>jection, ::i. second will be conside:red as 
ercfered. 

'I11ere w::is no objection. 
The SPEt"?:ER. pro tempcre. Tne 

gentleman f:rom· Culifornia G•Ir. PHIL

LIP BURTo:-.) will be reco;~nized for 20 
minutes, ::md the· gentlerr:an from Cali
fornia <Mr. LACO?·L11to!XO) will be rCCO"-. 
nized for 2a mirmt<:S. ~ 

'I11e Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from California G\1r. PHILLIP Ec;RroNl. 

CF.NEnAL LE.'\ VE 

Mr. PHILLIP BURTON. :-.rr. Speal:cr, 
I a.<>k un:min~ous com:ent that all i>lem-

. hers may have the balance of this legis
lative day in which to revise and extend 
their remarks on the· bill under con
sideratioa. 

The SP.C::AKF.R pro tempore. Is there 
objection to. the r!'quest of the gentle
man from California? 

There W:ls no objedion. 
Mr. PHILLIP BURTON. ~.Ir. S;::eaker, 

I yklcl m:;scl! 1::uch ti:ne as I m:iy con
sume. 

Mr. E:nf-<1l:~~r. tod:i,y we ha\'e before 
us the ann:ial ::rnthoriz11 t.ion for the in
sular arf.':L.~. These ;1.re American Samoa, 
Guam, the Northern !,fariana Islands, 
the Tr:ist Tf:'rritory of the Pac:flc I.:;lancl:.;, 
and the Virgin Islands. 

Since tl'e ci:!·rent authorization for the 
trn~t tt:rn~ory expirrs at the e:icl of fts'.'.11 
l!l80, the bill rxtcnd.s the authoriz:ttion 

_to make n•rt.ain that there ic. no ::;ap be
_ tween the tl:ne that the authorization 
ex~ircs and the time that the trusteeslliµ 
is tenninatuL Also, in con11ccti0n with 
the end of t.he trullteeship, there is one 
,outstanding matter th:.i.t we sti;I need to 
resolve. 

Part of our re:<ponsibillty was met last 
year when the rrst of title II cl:iims-

those that resulted from actions taken 
after the United Sta.tes had secured the 
islands-was Paid out to those Microne
sians who were owed damages. 

Still reoaining to be paid. however, 
are title I clairr.s and this measure pro
vides that 50 percent or thc:;e claims, 
as determined by the Claims Commis
sion established by the U.S. Con~ress in 
1971, shall be authorized for chose people 
ov;cd this money !or the last 25 years. 

Additionally, the bill establishes a 
comprehensive medical progr::iin !or th':! 
people of the atolls of B:ki:u. Enewetak. 
Rongelao. ru1d Utirik or the Norther:i 
Marshall:;. All of ther;e peopl·~ were vk
tin~s of U.S. nuclear te.:;tin~ in. the Pacific 
in the l!l40's and 195G's. Ana since it is 
not kno'.vn to what exwnt their health. 
has been impaired, they mnr.t be con
tinually monitored and cared for by med
ical authorities,. and thi:l is prm·ided in 
H.R. 3756. 

Because of our special mor.tl respon
sibility to these people it t; intended that 
this pro\'ision be constru<:!d in that man
ner to provide the utmost p:rnU!ctio::i to 
these peoplc-n..'1d t~a.t.. thi;; p;-ovi.~ion re
lnaia v:-1.lki a:nc! sub.-ii.StinJ e~:en after the 
termination of the tru::;tt'C:::hip, 

For the Northern. Jl:!:J.!'i::.n:!. I.:;bnds, we 
have authorl::cd funds !or a. hosplt::il and 
hc:i.lth eare system. Their current hos
pital facilHy cor..sist.s of a. numba· of pre
fabricated units hD.ph::l2:::.rdly connectd 
and woefully ina<leq;Jate to meet thei~ 
health care nced3 bot.hat present anct in 
the future. Stuoics done !or the North
ern Mariana Islands- have concluded 
there is no alt€rnative to this course of 
action. 

For the Nortiv.!rn Marianns, GU:lr.l, 
and the Vu·r::n Islands. the bill cUrects 
the Secretary of the Trrosury to assume 
rcsponsibillty for administration :md en
forcement of the col!ectjon of. Federal 
income taxei;-inclucli:ng any surtax 
thereon-in, these areas. In no way is it 
intended that there be any kind of retro
active responsibility on the part of the 
Treasury Department prior to the effec
tive dates in this legislation. What we :ire 
seeking with this language, bei:;i:ming 
with the elates in the bill, is n hit;hly ef
fective and eff.eient one:-atio:i that >till 
probnbly rc>su!t in incr~ased revenues for 
the trc>as•.1ries of the three r:overnments 
of these insular ureas. S!.udles done from 
time to time have shov;n that there h?.\·e 
been lost revmmes thi-::mi;h inelf:cient 
collection and enforcc1:icnt and there
fore our bill hopes to remedy this. 

For the !':'0r~hern IvI:nlanas. we au
thorize the clehy of the implemrntation 
clntc for the collectlo:::i or I-,<>dc:ral taxes. 
The gon~rnment of the Northern 1',f[lri
anas is a new one and ill-equ\;iped to 
etnciently acl!n!nister Pc<lernl t:ix laws. 
In seeking thi.5 clcl3.y, we wish to m:lke 

·clear th:tt a local t:c.x law will sUll be in 
operation · <luri:!g thi;, time period and 
that a delay in no way represent.i a tax 
Joss to the U.S. Tre:isury &ince Fcdernl 
t::i.xes would be oovered dire<;tly i:lto the 
Commonwealth treasury, Should a;iyone 
think this is nn oppo::-tunity for them to 
seek tax havrns in the Northera ~.L.iri
ana<>. the f)ecrel.'1.rY of the Trea.s::r'i. is 
directed and t.'1e NorU1em M.uiann 
Islands go\·ernment i3 ur;;:cd to t;i.ke any 
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steps neccss::i.ry to prevent this from oc
curring. In addition, the Northern :i\lari
anas i~overnment is clirer.ted to t:.ke 
any action nccc:;s:i.ry to deal locally with 
anv other prc'::llcms that might tem
porarily occur hecause of th!.> C:el::i.y. 

As f:tr as the American Memorial 
P:i.rk in Saip:m i:;ocs. we lnclud~ a tech
nical amendm1:nt to last year's bill which 
brinrrs into conformity with other parks 
the operations and malntcnJ.ncc costs 
as distinguished :·rom development costs. 
In no way do we intend by this hmguage 
to attempt to obtain any intPrcst in this 
land belonging to ·the Nort!1ern 
Mari:rnas. 

Last year the Ho":se approved lan
gua[:e that eli:nir.::i.ted future interest 
payments on a Federal lo:.m that was 
i;ranted to the government of Guam in 
1963 to offset both typhoon and World 
'Var II damage. Also included in last 
year's Hou!Ce-appro\'etl lan;:;uage was a 
provision crediti!"!:; intc-rest payments 
made to date tnw;1rd the princi;:i:i.l. Once 
2.gain, \'<te are lncl~1dinq thLc; and hope
ful that tl1c othe:· l;:1dY will see it:> ":ay 
to helping the ;;over~racnt oi Guam by 
approvin'.: of it. 

Another p!"ovision in t!1P. Gt::tm sec
tion allO'.VS the Sc•c:-etary o[ th.:! Interior 
to extr:nd tile g:;;nantce pro•::sion now 
In exi~til1g !a;;: so th~t the Guri.m :?ower 
Authority will be able to refinance its 
indebtedcess to cover its obiigations. 

Also, for Guam as well as for the 
Northern Marianas, the bill authorizes 
the Secretary of the Treasury to ad1rtin
lster and enforce n.:stor.is in thc;;e areas. 
Guam, in p;,rtkuiar, has becom~ the en
tr.•way for i!lC".;a! dn:g traffic into the 
United States u.nd this provision is in
tended to he!p prevent this from con
tinuinr,-. 

In the sectio!l on the Virgin Islands, 
we extc:1d for 10 years an act that ex
pires this ye:lr which authol"izes the 
Virgin Islands government to issue bonds. 

We also convey title from the U.S. 
Government to the Virgin Islands gov
ernment of certain parcels of land no 
longer needed by us: The Dep:utment 
of Interior rcque.sted nn;ch of this lan
gua~e of us and so it is incl;.ided. In no 
way Is this pro·;isi<m to be eonstrned to 
include Wc>..ter Isl.u1d, which is icderr.lly 
owned at present. 

As far as 'Vater Island goes, we pro
vide that no extension. rene'.val, or re
negotiation of the master lease can be 
made p:-ior to 1992 expiration date with
out the express consent o! the House In
terior Committee and the Senate En
err.J and Natural Resources Committee. 
This Is designed to protect the interests 
of both the United States and Virein 
Islands governments. 

It was ln:-o'..lgllt to our attention that 
In last year's omnibus act, lan~uagf'! that 
was intended to have the United States 
p!ck up the cost of collectin~ customs 
and taxes unc:cr 28(a) o! the Virrrin Is
knd;, Revised 0:-~anlc Act y.;as not h:w
in~ the deslred ef!ect. Instead of ~r.e
fttinr~ the fin::mcially hard-pressed Vir
gin I;,!rulds government, we discovered 
that due to n contract between the Vir
gin falands goven11:1ent and Hess Oil. 
the bulk or the ber.eflts were to i::o to 
the oil com;i;m:,'. A provision to remedy 

this situation has been included in this 
bil[ . 

For American Samoa, V.·e provide that 
the Federal Comptl'Oller's salary and 
expenses be paid by the Interior Depart
men t. This is the current practice,, it 
should be noted, and we are merely Jn
suring that it be part of statutory law. 

Additionally, we provide that customs 
bo admil!istered and enforced by Ule 
Secretary of the n·easury, at no cost to 
the American Samoa govenment, should 
the Governor request this service. 

And finally, we mandate for the De
partment of Interior tlle implementation 
of title V in the 1977 omnibus territGrics 
bill <Public Law 95-134>. To date little 
progress has been made by the Deparl
me~t under the 1977 act. Hence, my col
leagues on the committee and I believe 
this action !s necessary. "While title V 
aITects all departments and agencies, we 
are only ma.kin;; it mandatory for the 
Department of the Interior since it is 
the le:td ag-ency for these insular arl!a.S. 

Althou:;h Mr. Wo~r P.\T <Guam) :ind 
Mr. EvA:;s <Virgin Is!ands) have ex
pressed their oµposition to the ms col
lectivn pnr;ision, we ht>.'.'e bipartisan 
agre-?111-:nt th~.t this provb!on is most 
im;xirtant and ~hou!d remain in the bill. 

My ~ol!·=<"' gu.::s and r believe we are 
ofierinc; :::. good constructive bill !or thc.<;e · 
insul:i.r are:-is and wo urge the support 
of all :.rr.mbers of the House. 

. Mr. LAG0~1ARSL""l"O. Mr. Speaker. I 
YlC'ld myself such time as I may consume. 

(l\Ir. LAG0::\1ARSINO asked and was 
given permission to revise and extend 
his remark;;.) 

Mr. LAGO~IARSINO. Mr. Speaker, I 
r!:;e in support of R.R. 3756. The bill rep
resents the combined efforts and experi
ence of both majority and the minority 
mrmbcrs of the Committee on Interior 
and Insular Affairs. Countless hours of 
di.scussicns \\'ith territorial leaders, busi
ness reprrscntatives, Federal officials and 
technicians are reflected in its provisions 
which in summary are as follows: 

Section 101 provides authorization for 
continuance of t.he go-..·ernment of the 
Trust Territory of the Pacitlc Islands. In 
extendin!;l' this aut.horization beyond 
1981-the ac!ministration's target date 
for termination of the U.N. tn1steeshiP-
we demonstrate our misgivings in the 
current trend of Micronesia's future po
litical status nerrotiatlons and provide 
the administration with more time in 
which to reach a settlement, equitable to 
both America and the Micronesian 
Slates. 
· In 1971, the Conr~ress established a U.S. 
Claim:; Commission to ascertain Micro
ne:;ian World War II claims. $34 million 
in claims were awarded; howe\'er, only 
$10 milllon-% million by the United 
States, $5 million by the Japancs~-ha¥e 
thus far been paid. An authorization pre""'. 
sently exists wherein the United States 
will pay the r('maindcr wht'n the Jap
anese meet their share. Thus far, the 
Japanese have not honored their obliga
tion nor, clo the~· show any indicatian 
that they ever will. Accordin;::ly, section 
1021:crm1ts the United States to pay its 
sharE>-that is 50 percent-or the $2-1 
million In outstandi::ig claims. In both 
the 94th and tl~e !J5th Congrcs:;cs, the 

House passed similar provisions only to 
be overruled by the other body. 

Some of the Inhabitants of Bikini. 
Enewetal~. Rongclap, and Utiri'.{ we~f 
subjected. to radiation hazards as a re\. 

. suU or U.S. nuclear testing in the P'.tc1~:::. 
For the first tim~. section 103 establi~.h2s -
a comprehensive medical pro~ram unc!er 
the direction of the Secretary to insure 
proper medical treatment in the future. 

As a result of the Mlcrouesian future 
political status negotiations, the adnu::i
lstration has deemed it aclvi.:<able to ter
minate all Federal progr.ur..5 to Micro
nesia by 1981. In our opinfon, the ad
ministration is too op~imiiti:: in bel!evin::J 
that a satisfactory conclusion to the ne
gotiations will occur by 1!:181. Moreover, 
Federal programs to the Mi~::-onesi:::..."l:.; 
are a congressional mancl:ite :md should 
not be terminated at the wh:m or t.':e 
executive. Consequent:y, section 10-1 re
quires the express permission of Con;;n.:,:s 
to cease the application of.P:::.!-~ra.l pro
grams to the Trus.~ Territory ot the Pa
cific Island. 

Section 201 and 501 direct::: the Secrc- · 
tary of the Interior to pay the s:•lari<:>s 
ar.d expenses of the Federd c;:,mptrollt.:zs 
in the Northern Marl:>.na I:;!~u-:.ds :l...'l·:: 

Guam. This mere!y mak~" :i. matte· cl 
law what has been a m:i.tt.:r of pr::i.cLic;; 
under executive a•~rec::v~m .. 

Medical facilities in the North,'m 
Mariana Isl:rnds are woefully im~<lequate 
and fall below the mL'1imum :;t::.ndard 
necessary to qualify !or ·HEW pro~rams. 
Section 202 authorizes $24.4 million-in 
accordance ·.vith a territorfal stuc!y-to 
bring health care on a par with other rj_.~ 
U.S. offshore areas. ~ . 

Section 203 directs the Sc.-cretary of 
the Treasury to assume responsibility for 
income tax collection and cu:;tom opem
tions in the Northern Mai:iana:>. In tilis 
regard, I would like to point out here as 
well as for the other offshore areas in 
H.R. 3756 that in fairness, residents of 
the territories will not be held lia.b!e for 
tax irregularities preceding implemwta-
tion of this legislation. . 

Under the terms of the Covenant to 
Establish a Commonwralth cf the North
ern r-.Iariana Islands in Political Union 
with the United States. residents of the 
Northern Marianas will abide by th~ 
Internal Revenue Code in pa.yin;; the ter
ritorial income tax. Section 204 delays 
implementation of this provision until 
January 1, 1982, providing preparn.tio!1 
time for the Common·sealth to becom!' 
familiar with the complex nature of th·~ • 
IRC. In the interim, the local ta:~ code 
of the Nothern Marianas will continue in 
e:rcct. In this regard, it is not our intc:1t 
to create a tax haven in L'le Northern 
!l.fa.rianas. This is especially true for the 
residents of Guam. We direct the atten
tion of the Secretary of the Treasury to 
this sitl.!ation and requ?~t his close sur
\•eillance of future investment patterns. 

Section 205 ls a technical amend:-ncnt 
which makes clear that title to Uie park 
land on Saipan is not transferred to U1e 
Federal Government. which would con
travene the terms of the co·;c1i:i.at, and 
separates development :rorn opera!.ional 
and maintenance funds. . 

Section 301 and :;ection 402 direct the 
Secretary of the Treasury to administer 
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and enforce the territori11 income tnx 
and customs operntion:. in Guttm and the 
Virgin Islunds, respectively. 

The government of Guam is hard 
pressed to me.•t its financial obli::;ations. 
A Federal loan was granted to Guam in 
1903 to otrset typhoon dar:ia~e. Section 
302 eliminate.:: i:llrrest pa:1r.1ents on tile 
loan and crcdi'. ~ intcrn~t pnyments previ
ously paid tow:'.rd the principal. This sec
tion, too, received npprovrrl of the House 
in the last Con~re:;s. 

Upon guarantee of the Sccret~ry of the 
Interior, the J:o"'edeml Fmancinr~ Bank. 
under previous le!':i;.lnt.ion, is authori:r.cd 
under sect:<;u 303 to lend the Guam 
Power Authority up to $:l5 million to 
cover obligation:;. P::tymcnts due will be 
deducted trom Guo.m Orr:a~1ic Act ::;ection 
30 funds if GPA fails to pay. · 

Section ·101 extend:> the Federal guar
antee oi bond.~ is.-;ued by the Virgin Is
lnnc!s from 1979 to 198:J. 

Section 403 conveys title to several 
small p::ircel.s of land from the U.S. Gov
ernment to the Virgin Islands gov
ernment. 

Section 4°'1 rcqui:cs that the master 
lease, on 'Nater Isbnd in the Vir:>"ill Is
lanc!s cannot be ext.ended, rene"~·cd o< 
reneg-otiatcd before 19n without the f'X

press con.>ent of the Hou:>e Committee on 
Interior and I.nsubr Affair·;; anc\ the Sen
ate Comr:i.ittce on Energy and Nutural 
Resources. 

-Section 405 amend~ Public Law 95-34R 
to alleviate a deficiency, invo1ving cul':
toms collcctio:is in the Virgin Islands. 

Section 601 mandates that all pro
grams administered by the Department 
of Interior will be apportioned out In 
block ;:;rants, as previous!~· authorized in 
public law. 

Mr. Speaker, H.R. 3756 ameliorates 
many of the difftculties confro:1ted by 
.Americans living in the offshore areas; 
accordingly, I urge its unanimous 
passage. 

Mr. Speaker. I yield 3 minutes to the 
~entlcmau from the Vir.;:1n Ishnds <Mr. 
EvANsi. 

<Mr. EVANS of the Virgin Islands 
asked und was given permission to revise 
and extend his remarks.> 

Mr. EV ANS of the Virgin L5lands. Mr. 
Speaker, I rise In support of H.R. 3756. 

First of all, I wish to associate myself 
with the renmrks made by both the f',en
tlemau from California <Mr. PIIILI.TP 
Bur.Tor:> and the i;entiemo.n from Cali
fornia !Mr. LAGOr.t,\RSINO). 

T11!s bill represent.·• a grco.t deal of co
operauon and hard work. by both the 
minoriL:i and majority members of the 
comml~tee. including hard work done on 
the field trip. 

I heliern the bill serves the intere~;t 
the United Stnte:; ~nd the insular areas 
~rnd l ce1·tainly nsk for its adoption. ' 

While this bill denls with mo:;t of the 
terr:tones. my remarks will be contined 
rnosUy to the matters pertaining to the 
Vlri::m Island'>. Authorization granted to 
~he governm~nt of the Vir;:-in Islands to 
1ssu: bunds m anticip'.ltlon of revenue 
receipts and to authorize the guarantce 
of s_uch b~>nds by the United States will 
expire tbL5 year. This bill extends such 
gua!·antee for a period of 10 years. a most 
necessary condition. Provision for the 

. ; 
' ;. 

collection of revenues In the Virr,in Is
lands hy the Tre<t.~ury Dep:u~mcnt for 
remittanC'c to the! VirGin Islnnd.s should 
result in improved collcct.lor.s. If ade
quate steps are t:1kcn t.o in~ure ~bat there 
is not unclue disph~'~meut of perso~nel, 
this should rehounrl. to the !J(:t:clit of the 
Vh·r;i:i Isl:mds. Seven\l 0U1cr minor pro
visions are inclu~ied. m:l!-:inc; this bill 
::i.lto~ei.hcr 011e tint should he bcnc5cia.1 
both to the Unit'!d State::; as a w!,ole and 
to the Virgin Islant.l.5 and territories in 
particular. 

Mr. LAGOMARSIHO. Mr. Speaker, 
will t.he gentlem:rn yi<"ld'.' 

Mr. EVANS of the Virgin falands. I 
yield to the gent.leman from C:•.lifornh. 

Mr. TJAGOilfARSINO. i'.'[r. St~eaker, I 
would just like to make m•c f11;·tL<)r re
marl,:. 

I wish also to commend the de!eJate 
from the Virr:in Isiands <i\fr. Enlisl for 
his worti1whilc effort.<; in td1.i.!f of ti1l5 
le~islntiun. The gentlem:tn l:'..l:; m:.tde an 
imn:c'.lsurable contribution to t:w legis
lation. 
O Mr. CLAUSE.R Mr. Sµe:!.ker. I rise In 
s1;.p1>Jrt of II.R. 37:-iG. the v~rrir;.:Jri~Ll orn
nib1;s bill. This lcg-blatiun pro;·ic1e.~ au
thoriz·1ti011 for cn":tiuu:m.:e of :i,,~ Trust 
Territory :.;overnm::nt teyor;G. l:J'.;0, pay
Dle!1t of 30 percent of the 01:t:;t,mdiI1g 
:Micronesian -;var claims and the est2.b
lishment of an adequate he:>lth care 
system in the Commonv:ealtl! of the 
Northern Marinna Islands. Mol'eovcr, it 
mandates a com);lrehensive medical pro
·gram to care for those in the l\!:l.rshall 
L'ilands subjected to ilu7.ardous iadiation 
as a result of U.S. nuc!c<>r iestll1[% ln the 
Pacillc. Other provisioas of the bill re
quire the U.S. Trcu.sury D.;;partment to 
administer and enforce the collection of 
the territorial mcor::"Je tax ancl custom 
duties in the olTshore ure?.s. 

Over the past few months. I have 
worked closely with our subcommittee 
chairman and othct· mem!.J~·rs ·of the 
committee as well as with the territorial 
Governor,; and legislators in formulating 
this balanced lc;tblation. In light of the 
offshore needs, this is n. prudent bill and 
one which I urr,e my collea:wes to sup
port unanimom;ly.$ 
O Mr. ZABLOCKI. Mr. Spraker, title I 
of this bill contains authorizations for 
the Tl'nst Tcrriteiry of the Pnciflc Is
lancL·;, a trustee;;hlp which the United 
states received from tlie Unltecl Nations 
after World \Var IL Because of this man
date, and tile important fo1·ci~n1 policy 
considerations involvc<l in tbe termina
tion oI the trustce;;hip, tlw Foreign Af
fairs Committee luLS !\strong intl;rcc;t in 
Micronesian lcgisbtion. In orcicr to fa
cilitate action on thL> important legisla
tion, however. the committee did not re
quc;;t referral of this measure. with the 
u!1derstandin1~ tltat It would not preju
dice the jurisdiction of the Committee on 
Foreign A.lfairs. A letter to this C-:fect was 
sent to the Committee on Interior and 
Insular Affairs. and I thank the :;cntle
man for includin1~ it in the committee 
report on ILR. 375G. TI1e committee has 
exttmincti the relevant provL>ions of H.H.. 
375<;, however, ::1nd wi::;hcs to commend 
the distinguished chairman of the In
terior Committee. the IIcmor:1lJlc Mo 
Un.\I.I., and hi:; committ•'C for thci:· out
standinc work on the bill. There are two 

provision:; of the bill which arc of par
ticular interest and which deserre wide 
support. 

Mr. Speaker. section 102 of ttc bill au
thorizes the United States to pay its 
share of the outsl:indin;~ cl;ti:i:s un~f:r 
title I of the r\Hcrone:>ian C!:lims :'\ct of 
1!)71. The 1971 act. which was in!tb.tc:d 
by the Forei~n A!Iai:·s Comm~t~cc, prn
vided for paym('nt cf claims by Mic.l'O
nesb.n<; \\'ho suffered loss o! life. phys'.cal 
injury. and extensive property da:n;(_;e ::is 
a result of \Vor!d War II and it:> after
math. The authoriz:;.tions wh!ch were 
pro:,iclcd for title I-w;ir-rela tcd 
claims-:mcl title II-po:;twar related 
claims-however, nrowd to be subst<~n
tia!ly smaller th:m t!"•C clairns :l\\·arded by 
the ;._'!icroncsi<lll Claims Cor:1mt;:;ion set 
up by tLc act to adjudicate cl'.lims. All 
title II chdms have b·~en autbar:zed, ap
prO!Jriated. ?.nd paid. 

0'.'l. tLe other hand. only abou.~ 25 per
ci:'nt cf title I claims have bcct1 paid. 
More U:an 30 years ha \'C i.::is.o:ed since the 
actions producing the cl:-..ims too~.;: pl:l.ce, 
anrl m:n~y cbima:1t; h:l ·•e ctie~l. 01.i~ Mic
ro:tc'.;i8.:1 ;:'riei:d.-• ::>.re understa::-:!::t~!y bit
ter ab.Jut thi-; C:day. Ev,:n the :::•Jst con
sf!!·vati·;1.! tr:J..(!ltion .. ~l chiefs. \\:ho are ex
tre:ne!:: rcluc:~:lut to voice au:r c:-ltic!sm 
of the lini~cd Smtf~s. c>:pres.; tl:~ir un
harpinc~s over this situ.'.\tion. Sectio!l 102 
of tile bill is :'..n important step in re:n
edying this unfcrtu::iatc state of t>.!Iairs. 

The other pro·,islon I consid~r par
ticularly important is sect!on 10·1, which 
provides that Federal programs oper:it
inr; in Microne>i:i. c:mnot be cut off. 
either before or after the terG1iuation 
of the trnsiee.st1ip, without the express 
approval of Congr(;ss. This measure is 
necfssary becau3e of recent excr.utive 
hrnnch actioBS. On the pi-emise th:-.t the 
trusteeship will end in 1981, th~ Interior 
Department has amwunced Uut Federal 
pro~rnms now provided to the trnst ter
ritory will be phased out starting this 
vear. and Le cut to extremely low levels 
by 1981. U11fortuna tcly, it seems increas
ingly clear tliat the conclusion of the 
political statw; negotiations to tenn..inate 
the tru~tce;;hlp, and the necessary con
gressional and U.N. approval of the re
sults, will not be achieved by this tarce:t 
date. There is thus tlle strong possibilily 
that vital program<; in health and educ,i
iton. amonr( others. will be virtuully 
eliminated l:eforc the issue of politic::il 
st.atuts even bcrrins to be resolved. 

I have no doubt that some of tlw pro
grams now operating in the trust ter
ritory could be eliminated. Purthcrmore, 
it would be prudent to make .some cnts in 
an orderly way before the termin:1tion of 
the trusteeship, Lo :i.void the chaos which 
would rc~ult from a sudden ccss::ition of 
funds upon termination of the trustee
ship agreement. Hov,,;ever, I cannot be
lie•:e that the approach being t(lken is 
correct or wise at this point. The qu~:;tion 
of continua ti on of Federal progrnms 
after termination of the trusteeship is 
und:-r negotiation, and should not be 
prejudiced by bureaucratic ded;ionm::ik
inr,. The:;e arc congn~ssionally authorized 
programs and should be terminated by 
the Congress and not some bureaucrat. 

Mr. Speaker. this Is a. serious matter 
for the Micronesl:lns. 'I1rn P0reig11 
A!Iairs Committee has already receivt.'<i 
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a petition from the district of Pona;::e 
on this matter. These are not just 5- or 
10-percent cut$. These important and 
necessa.1-y programs n.re scheduled to ce 
cut by 4-1 percent bet.ween t-he current 
fiscal year ~'ld fiscal 1930, and a further 
25 percent bet.,.>cen fiscal 1980 and fiscal 
l!J81. For the next fiscal y~r they in
clude reductions of 45 percent in edu
cation und 40 perct:>nt in health pro
grams; all prog~r..s for fae elc!erly are 
to be termin;:. ted at the end of fiscal ye:i.r 
1979. The Zl.licronesians crumot possibly 
aITord to fund these prc"gra.'11s out o! 
their own revenues, which are extremely 
limited. 

Section 104 does not require the in
dcfin!to continuation o! any Federal 
program. It merely ttqu!res th::i.t the 
Co:i.;;;ress have the opporti.;.nity to ap
prove the tcrmin-.~tion of the pro:;rams 
it h:!S authorized. Of cow·:~. we must all 
m:ike sn.crit1ces in the current mood of 
austerity: But should we allow these 
drastic reductions to ce impo:>ed on those 
who cannot spcn:k for themselves in this 
Ch:imb'.'r, tho::;e to whom we have inter
n:itio:i::il lu·:1l o:Jll.:;::tic11s as administer
inx authority of the tn;stec:ship'l Is fois 
the \V::\Y to rr..a;ntn.Lrl. t.hc gO<Xi will n.nd 
friend::;hip of a peop!e whose arcn. covers 
3 million san;ire mi!~s In t.h~ stra.
te!.!ic ·western Paciflc O::ean? Obviousl:,· 
not. 

I ur~c my colle::>,gues to support t1:t'se 
important provisions.& 
0 Mr. WON' PAT. Mr. Speaker, I rU:e In 
support of the bill, R.R. 3756, a bill 
which authorizes cert.--.in ftmds for Guam 
ar:.~l other U.S. territories. 

The measu;:-e ls. I believe, an e:-:cellent 
effort by the full House Inteiior Com
mittee to t:tckle the more severe prob
le1:1s facing Americr..'s offshore terri
tories. A great deal of credit must go to 
the chairman of the St:bcommittee on 
Na.tioncl Parks and In:mfar Aff11.irs, Con
gressm:in PHILLIP BUR'rO.'i, and t.he lcad
in:; minority memb<:rs of the committee, 
Dm: CLAUsr.:-;, KEITH SEBF.Ln;s, and Boll 
LAGo:.tAnsxr;o, for taking an immense 
amount of their time and effort to pro
dt:ce this remarkable measure. As :::i. co
·sponsor of this bill. I r.m pleased by mo;;t 
provisions in section II of H.R. 3756 
which relate to my own com~rcssional 
district of Guam. Thn..•1ks to Mr. Bun
TON's generous ass;sta.nce and lhe under
st::i.ndini:c and sup:x>rt of the minority 
members of Ll-ie committee, we have crc
rtted what I helie·;e to ~ a. fine measure 
that will not be inflationary nm! yd still 
mi;cts tJ1e kgit:.:natc needs of the 
territories. 

I do have one rcserva.tion abo•.1t H.R. 
3756, J:owcvcr. This deals with thi!t sec
tion which pro·1ides for a Federal take
over of the in.:ome tax collections for 
Guam and U1e Virgin "rsl:mds by the 
Pcderal Government. As presently 
drn,tcd, this section would unquestion
ably cnha.nce the l!eneral revenue posi
ti0n of Guam by increasing rc·;enue cal
lee tions awi saving the go·:ernment of 
Gti.1m an c.stimated $~.4 million In ad
mir1i.strative costs now r.ssoci<i.ted wiU1 
nmninr: n. tax department. 

Yet, some have ru.ised legitimate ques
ti011s a..'.io11t t.he importance of the local 

gov.ernment retaL'1ing control over the 
entlm prccc~ of income tax collections. 
Umkr the present language, this bill 
would encro:ich In this area of local 
Jurisdiction. Whil~ this is not the main 
intent of the ove.:-all language of this 
section, I am !n complete agreement 
With local Gu:im officials, incluclln:J our 
Governor, who believe that t.'1.ey must 
retain jurisdiction over the tax process 
to the fullest extent J>QSSible. 

I therefore am prepared to ask that 
the U.S. Senate run~nd the appropriate 
section to leave the con~rol of tax col
lections in the hands of the Governor in 
favor of some modified language which 
would still provide greatly Increased 
Fe<lernl assistance to Guam in the area 
of tax collections. I am convinced that 
Guam does reqt:fre help in this area. For 
too Ion~. we have !J.ecn running rar be
hind in t::tx collections. Too many have 
escaped Pa">•in~ their tnxes and this must 
be halteq. I have long believed that it ii> 
unfa!r for the U.S. Government to re
tain the ability to ta.l-:e Guam entirely in 
its hanr!s ·while blndln~ Guam with the 
burd~n of !l<:r.'.1in!:;tmt!ng tax laws it 
canno~ ch:n::;c. 

The SPEAY..ER pro te:mpore. The gen
tleman from California <Mr. PHILLIP 
BURTON) ls recognized. · 

<Mr. PHILLIP BUR'rON nsked and Wll.' . 
given permission to revise :i.."l.d extend hi~-' 

·remarks.> 

Mr. PHIILIP BURTON. Mr. Speake:-. 
I ask unanimous consent that all Mem
bers ma~· have the balance o! this legisla
tive day In which to re\ise ar:d extend 
their remarks on the bill under consider
ation. 

The SPEAKER pro tempare. Is there 
objection to the request of the gentle
man from Califomh? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. PHILLIP BURTON. Mr. Speaker, 

today we have before us the ammal au
thorizatlon for the insnl:ir nrcas. These 
ii.re American Samo:i.. Gua..'Il, the North
ern Mariana Islands. t.'le Trust Terr!t<Jry 
o! t.he Pacific Islands, and the Virgin Is
lands. 

Since the current authorization tor-the 
trust territory expires at tbe e:1d of fiscal 
1980, the bill extends th<? authorizatl0n to 
make certain that th~re is no fC!.P between 
the time that the n11thorl7.at:on expires 
and the time that the trusteeship is ter-I aslt for the continued su~port o! my 

co!!e::~gues as we ~ ... e~~ n. solution to this 
ve:dr~g problem. Thank you.:> .. 

Mr. PHILLH' BURTON. Mr. Speaker, 
I hn.ve no further requests for· time. 

. minated. Also, in connection with the 
end or th~ trnsteeshi;J, t.hi>re is"one out

. standing matter that ;,ve still r.eed to re
. solve. 

The SPEA:::-::ER pro kmpore. The ques
tion is on the motion of!cred by the gen
tleman from California (:\Ir. Pun.LIP 
Bun•om that the House suspend the 
rules and pass the bill, R.R. 3756, as 
amended. . 

T"ne question was taken; and <two
thircls having voted in favor tnereof> the 
rules were st1spended nnd the but, as 
amended, wns passed. 

A motion to reconsider w~ laid on the 
table. 

AMENDING DATE YrlAT SECTION OF 
COVENANT TO RSTABLTSH A COM
MONWEALTH OF THE NORTHERN 
MARIANA ISLANDS BECOl\-IES 
EFFECTIVE 

Mr. PHILLIP BURTON. l\.lr. Speaker, 
I call up the bill <H.R. 3758) to amend 
the date that section 601 of the Covenant 
to Establish a Commonwealth of the 
Northern Mariana Isl:mds in Political 
Union with the United States or Amer
ica becomes effecti':e. and ask unanimous · 
consent for its immediate consideration. 

The Cl.ork read the title of t.'le bill. 
Tbe SPEAKER pro ternpore. Is there 

objection to the request o! the gentleman 
from California? 

There WRS no objection. 
The Clerk rent! the bill :\S follm.'.'S: · 

. H.P... 3753 
81' It enacted. by tlte Senate amt House 

of P.rpres1mtat!vr.• of the United States of 
Ame?"iro in Congre.5s WIS<'mblerl, Th~t. not
wlth~rnndtng; the p:ovb!ons of section 1003 
ot the Co;·ennnt to i-:,,,tahllsh a Common
wr.alth ot the Northerq M:i.rh,na Islands In 
Pollt!cal Union with the United St!\~es of 
Am~r!ca. npproved ~fnrch 24, 1975 (DO Stat. 
263) • Urn prov ls!ons o! section 601 ot said 
Coven;,nt shall not t:i\<e e:Iect llntll Janu
ary l, Ul82. 

Part or our responsibility was met last 
year when the rest o! title II claims-
those that resulted from Q.Ctions taken 
after the United States had secured L'le 
lslands-\vas paid out to those Micro-
nesians who were owed damages. · ( 

Still remaining to be paid, howe\·er, .. 
are title I claims and this measure pro
vides that 50 percent of these claims, ns 
determined by the Claims Commission 
established by the U.S. Congress in 1971. 
shall be authorized for three people owed 
this money for the last 35 years. 

Additionally, the bill establishes a com
prehensive medical program for the peo
ple of the atolls of Bikini, Enewetnk, 
Rcngelap, and Utirik of the. Northern 
Marshalls. All of these people were '1.-;c
tims cf U.S. nuclear testing in the P<>.cific 
in the 1940's and 1950's. And since it is 
not kno\vn to what extent their health 
has been impaired. they must be continu
ally monitored and cared for by medical 
authorities, and thi.> is provided in H.R. 
3756. 

For the Northern Marlana Islands. we 
have authorized funds for a hospibl and 
health care system. Their .curre:1t hos
pital facility consists of a number of 
prefabricated units haphanrdly con
nected and woefully inadequate to meet 
their health care needs both at present 
and In the future. Studies done for the 
Northern Mariana L5lands have con
cluded there is no alternative to this 
course of action. 

For the Northern Marinn.-i.s. Guam. 
and the Virgin Islands. the b!ll dir~ts 
U10 secretary or the Treasury to nssmne 
responsibility for adminjsttatio:i and en
forcement of the co!lection or Federal · 
income taxes in these areas. L"l no wa~· t 
is it intended that there be ::my ldnd of 
retroactive responsibility on the part of 
the Treasury Department prior to the 
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96rn Cmrnm:ss SENA.'rE REl'ORT 
1st Session } { No. !)6-4G7 

OMNIBUS TERRITORIES LEGISLA.TIOX 

DECE~IU<..'"I 7 (lc;~islative day, Non::.1r.m ~), l!YiG.-Ordercd to be printed 

:LI.fr. JACKSON, from the Committct~ on Energy and Natural Resources, 
submitted the follmving 

REPORT 
[To accompany H.R. 375G] 

The Committee on Energy and Natural Resources, to wnich was re
ferred the Act (l:I.R. 3756) to authorize appropriations for certain 
insular areas of the United States, and for other purposes, h~n-ing con
sidere<l the same, reports favoral>l y thereon with an amendment ancl 
recommends that the act as amcn<lct'i do pass. 

The amendment is as follows: 
Strike all after the enacting clause and insert in lieu thereof the 

following: · 

TITLE I-TRUST TERRITORY OF THE PACIFIC ISLA~DS 

SEc. 101. Section 2 of the Act of Jm1e 30, 193·1 (CS Stat. 330) is amended hy 
insertin~ after "for fiscal year l!ISO, $112,000,000 ;" the following: "for fiscal 
years after fiscal year 1980, such sums as may l:Je necessary, including, but not 
limitcu to, sums needed for completion of the c:qlital improvement program, for 
a l:Jasie communications system, aud for a fcasil:Jility study n11d construction of 
a hydrocll-cti:ic project on Pon:ipc.". 

Sc:c. 102. The Act entitled ",\n Act to authorize certain appropriations for the 
territoric:-; of the United State,;, to amenrl certain Acts relating thereto, and fur 
other purposes" (Dl Stat. llG!); Public Law 9:-r-134) is :unended-

( 1) in subs1"<.'.tion 104 (a), hy striking- out paragraph ( 4) and re<lesiguating 
paragraph (G) as paragraph (·1); and 

(2) by inserting after i<ectiou 10;;, the follnwini; new Reclion: 

"SEc. 100. (a) In addition to any other payments or benefits prodtlPtl hy law 
to cornpf'nsate inhahlt:int,; of the atolls of Bikini, Enewetak, R<1111.:dap, an<l 
Utirik, in the ~larshall Islands, for radiation exposure or 0Uier Jo,.:se,; :-m,;taim•tl 
hy tlwm as a rPst!lt of the C11itPrl ~late-;; m1clear w<':lpnns testing prngram at or 
near tlwir atolls during- the 11print1 HHG to rn:>s. tl1t• SL'Crt'tary of tlw Interior 
(lwrei11after in this ,,,,ctioa rcfcrn.'tl to a . .; the "~ecH•tary") shall iir.,,·it.le for till' 
pPor1h• of the Atolls of Bikini, E11ewetak. Iton;::elap, a11,1 lltirik ant.I for tlw people 
of su('h other atolls as m:t}' lie flltlllrl to liP or to han' l11·l'll exposed to radiation 
from the unclear we:q>ons tcstit1;:: proµ;ram a prn;::rn.rn of nw<lical rare au<I trPat
lnL•nt Ufl(.I L'llYiroumcutal resl•ard1 ancl 111011ituri11;.: for nny iujur.i;, illHPss, or <'Oil· 

<lition wliicll muy be the result directly or indirectlr of sucll nndL·ar Wl'a}lolls 
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testing progr::!m. The proi;ram shall be impkmented according to a plan dcn•l
opNl by the Secretary in consultation with the Secretaries of Dt•fc>use, E11r.r~Y 
nnd Health, Education, and "Wclfan'! and with the direct inn1l\"'ement of repre
sentatin•s from the people of each of the affectl'<l atolls and from the go\'ernment 
of the :\lur~hall fal:rncls. The plan shall set forth, as appropriate to the situation, 
condition, and needs of the individual atoll peoples: 

"(1) au integrateu, comprehensive health care prograu1 inclmling pri
mary, secondary, and tertiary care with special emphasis upon the hlolo~ical 
effcct:'l of ionizin~ radiation; 

"(2) a schedule for the periodic compreheusl\"'e sun·er and analysis of 
the ritdiolo;;ical status of the atolls to and at appropriate iutcn-als, but not 
less frequently than once every flYe years, the development of an updated 
radiation dose assessment, to~ether wit han estimate of the risks associated 
with the predicted human ex1Josu re, for cnch such atoll; and 

"(3) au education aucl information program to enable the people of such 
ntolls to more fully understand nuclear radiation and itl:I effects; 

"(b) (1) The Secretary ::hall submit the plnn to the Congres3 110 later than 
January l, 1!)81 together with his rf'com:uen<lations, lf any, for further le~i:>la
tion. The plan shall set forth the sp·:•dfl.c agencies responsible for implementin~ 
th.- ,·arious clements of the IJlan. '\'ith respect to general health care the Secre
tary shall consickr, ancl shall iudullt! in his recommendations, the feasibility of 
usin~ the rub lie Health. Servic•~. After con~nltation with the Chairman of the 
National Acad•'!llY of ~ciences. the S••eretary of Energy, the Secret:try of Defense, 
m1tl the ~e<:rd.1ry of Health, E<!11c:atio11, anrl \Velfare, the Secretary shall estah· 
Jish a scientific advisor-y cotamitr"e to review and evaluute the implementation 
of the plan and to m:1ke sud1 1·L'Comme11dations for Its impro\"'erucuL; as such 
committee dePms ad\·i,,able. 

"(2) .At the request of the Secretary, ::my Federal agency shall provide sueh 
information, personnel, facilitie>s, logistical support, or other assistance ·as the 
Secreta1·y deems necessary to carry out the functions of this pro1;mm; the costs 
of all such assistance shall he reimbursed to U1e pro\'ider thereof out of the 
sums appropriated imrsuant to this section. 

"(3) AU costs associated with the development and Implementation of the 
plan shall be assumed by the Secretary of Enafty and effective October 1, rnso, 
there are authorized to be appropriated to the Secretary of Energy such sums as 
may he neee,,sary to achieve the purposes of this section. 

•·(c) 'fhe Secretary shall report to the approprillte committee CJf tht• Congress, 
and to the people of the affected atolls annually, or more frequently if necessary, 
on the implementation of the plan. Each such report shall include a dl'scription of 
Hw health status of the indiviunals examined and treated under the plan, nu 
evaluation by the scientific advisory eomrnittee .• and any recommendations for 
improvement of the plan. The first such report shnll be submitted not later than 
January 1, Hl82.". 

S•:c. 103. Paragraph 104 (a) (3) of Public Law 95-134 (91 Stat. Ufl9) is hereby 
amcnclecl by deleting all after the Wt>rd "cause" and inserting in lieu thereof the 
followini.; words, ", eveu if such an indi\"'itlnal has heen ·compensated under para
graph ( 1) of this section.". 

TITLE II-NORTIIEllN' :\!AH.IA.NA !SI.ANDS 

s~;c. 201. (n) Thi> salary and expenses of the government comptroller for the 
Xort hem :uariana Islands shall be paid from fumls appropriated to the Dcpart
mi>nt of the Interior. 

(IJ) Section ·1 of the Act of June 30, 1954 as amended by seetion 2 of Pnhlic 
Law !13-111 (87 Stat. 35·!) ls further amended as follows: 

(1) Strike the words "gO\·ernmcnt of the 'l'rust Territory of the Pacifle 
Islaml:;" wherever tlu•y appPar aud insert in lieu thereof the wortls "go\·crn-
111ents of the T1·ust Territory of the Pacific Islands or the Northern ~Iaria1:a 
Islands,"; 

(2) After the words "High Commissioner of the Trust 'l'erritory of the 
Pacific Islantls" insert the words "or Go\·ernor of the Northern :\luriana 
Islands, as the case may he,"; 

(3) \Vherc\·cr the words "Ilh;h Commissioner" appear anti nrc not fol
low•.'<l by the words '"of tlw Tru;;t '1't'1Titory of the Pacitic Islands" insert the 
word:> "or Go,·ernor, as the ease may be,"; and 

· .. 

( 4) After the words "District Court of Guam" insert the words "or 
Di::;trict Court of the Northern :"llari:uia Islands, as the ca.~e may he". 
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SEc. 202. Et:recti're October l, WSO. there are hereLy authorized to be appro
priated to the SPcretary of tlw Interior S2-1,!00,00<I r•lns or minu.; such amount8, 
if an1·, as m.1:v be justifipd by reason of ordinary tluctnatious in construction co:;ts 
from' Octol•er 197!> price levels as inJic,1tetl !Jy en;-;ineering cost indexes appli· 
caL!e to tile types of constnwtiou i1l\'oln:d, for a g-r;J.ut to the Conuuonwc~tlth of 
the Xorthern Mariana Islands to provide for hf'alth care :;ervices. No gr:111t may 
be made by the Secretary of the Int,~rior pursuant to this srction without the 
prior approval of the Secretary of Ilealth. Educatiou and ·welfare. 

Sicc. 203. Subsection (g) of section 5 of the Act .-ntitled "An Act tn authorize 
appropriations for cert:tin insul:ir :ue:1s of tile United 8tates. and for other pur
poses", approved Au;-;ust 18. lffiS (D2 :Stat. 4D2), is arnemled by diau;;in;.: •'not to 
exceed $3,000,000" to "such sums as may be necessary, but not to exceed 
$3,000,000 for developrnen t,". 

TITLE~ III-GUluI 

SEc. 301: Subst'ctiou (c) of section 204 of Public Law !l::>--13± (!>1 Stat. 115!1, 
11G:2) is ;imenckcl by tleletin;; the sec(lntl sentence of s:1itl subsection. 

s~:c. 30:!. The.\<:~ of .Noveiabcor ,!, 1DG3 (77 Stat. 30:.!J, to prodd·~ for the rehabil
itation of Guaru, :u:u for other pnrpo,.;1•:1, is bcreby :unende<l as follows: 

(1) In the first Se!ltence of secrioa 3, delete the comma after "United 
States" and delete the words "with inten:st as set forth below," ar;d 

(2) Aftee para;.:rap'.:1 (c) of section 3, delete the last paragrarih before 
section 4 anll insert in lieu thereof: 

"All amounts lleretoff)r.e 11·itl.>h·:!rl from sm11s collt'CCL'<.! punuant to sectiun :.;o 
of tti·~ s:1id o~;~an;c .\ct ::is int;~rest on tb<! am111mts r:::cl!e avaib'.Jle to the govern
JU(•nt of Gua!ll pa~·,-;u;int to rhis .\.·~t :;hall be cr•'Jitul a~ :;;i!Ilbur:;em•~ut payrneub 
by Guam OU tlle princi;i~t! !llllOllilt auv;i:1ced !Jy C.Je Cuit(.-<l States n.udcr Uii;; 
Act.". 

SEC. 303. Sectiou 11 of the O~;;ank Act or Guar.:i (G-1 Stat. 3.$'7; ·13 U.S.C. 
14::!3:1), a:; auwnded, i~ hereby .'lmt'n<ierl uy deleting ail .after th~ wonl:s "Decem
ber :::i, lDSO.", and substituting the following lan;;na;;~: 

"The Secretary, upon determining that the Guam Powef' Authority is unalile 
to refinance on rensonble terms the obligutiu11s purchased by tbe Federal Fi~ 
uanciug Dauk undt>r the fifth sentence of this :;ection by Drcember 31, l:lSO, may, 
with the conrurrence of the Secretary of the 'l'rca~>.1ry, guarantee for purcha:;e 
hy the Ftoderal Fiuancing Bank; and such !Jau I, is aulhurizetl to vnrdia.~e. 
obligatiou.s of the Guam Power Authority issufu to refiuaIL<:e the priuicipal 
amount of the obligations guarantr.etl under the 1:f;:.h sentence of this section. 
The obli~ations that refinauce such principal amoullr shall mature not later than 
Uen•mber 31, lUOO, and shall bear interest at a rare deterrnineu in accordance 
with section G of the 1''ederal Financin6 Bank Act (12 U.S.C. 228;:;). Should the 
Guam l'ower Authority fail to pay in full a11y installmr-nt of interest or principal 
when due on the bonds or other obligations guaranteed under this section, the 
SPcretary of the Treasury, upon notice from the Secretary, shall deduct ancJ 
1iay to the Federal Financing B:rnk or the Secretary, according to their respective 
interests, suc-h unpaid amounts from sums collected and payable pur:;uant to 
Section ao of this Act ( 48 U.S.U. H2lh). Notwitlistanding auy other pro\·ision 
of law, Acts making appropriations may provide for the withholding of any 
payments from the Uniteu States to the Go\·ernment of Guam which may be or 
may become. due pursuant to any law ancl offset the amount of ;;ucll withheld 
paynwnts against any claim the United State8 may ha\·e ai-:ainst the Gon•rnment 
of nuam or the Guam l'ow;·r Autbority pursuant to thb guarantee. Fo1· tbe pur
riosn uf this ,\ct, under Section ~JC{) of tile ne1·iscll Statutc·s (31 U.S.C. 191) the 
!1•r111 ·pers1111' inclmh·s the Go\·errmwnt of C11:1m alHI the Guam Power Autliorit1·. 
'J'Jie Sl'eretary may place such stipulations as he deems appropriate on the bomis 
or utlwr ol1lig-atious he r;narantecs." 

S1-:c. 3°'1. 'l'l1e provisious of sections 111 and 12:l(a) (2) of the Cl1~a11 Air Act 
(4:! U.S.C. 7411 and 7'123 (a) (2)) ~hall not apply to the Guam Power Autlwrity. 

'l'l1'LE n·--vrnGIN ISLA:"\DS 

Sc:C. ·101. (a) Subsection (h) or 81'Ction 31 Of the Revised Ori;anie Act of the 
:Virg-ii1 Isla_n,:_s (-18 U.S.U. lfi<Ja(b)) as an1Cor11!ed, is fnrther amende<I hy munbP!'
wg- th•o existing parni;ra11h "'(1)" uud by the addition t11ereto of the followir1;; 
new paragraph: 

"_(:!) Su!Jje;·t to vali1l existing right:<, title to all property in the Yirr~in Islancls 
which may ha\·e beeu acquirell by tile United ~:itates frum Ueum.ark under the 
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Convention entered into A.ugust 16, 191G, not reserved or Ketained by the UnitPcl 
States in accordance with the 1iro\·isiorui or Pu!Jlic Law 93-435 (88 Stat. 121() I 
i>i hereby transfterretl to the Vir;.:in Islands government.". 

{b) Tl.le General Sen· ices Administration shall release from the mort~a;.:c 
c.1:ttt'f.l .Ta11u:uy :!Ii, }!):.!'.!, ;.;ivpu hy the Gonrumcut of the \·irgin Islands to the 
Adrnini::;trator of the General Services Administration. approximately ten acres 
of :md1 rnm·t;.:a;.:ecl land fur cnnstrnetion of tile propost:d ~t. Croix armory uvin 
payment by the Government of the \'irgin Islands of the outstanding principal 
due ou such ten acres. 

SE:c. 402. No extension, renewal, or renegotiation of tbe lease of real pro).)('rty 
on \Yater Island in the Virgin Islands to which the United States is n party 
may he entered into hefo1 e lVV'.! 1111li'ss such t>xtensioa. renewal, or rene~otiation 
is spccitic:llly approved by Act of Conuress. · 

SEc. 4U!J. {a} 811h;;cctio11 :!Sf a) of the Revised Organic Aet of the Vir;;in 
Islands, as nruende<l by subsection ·i{c) (3) of the Act of August 18, 1978 (D'.! 
Stat. :187, J!Jl) is an,emle<l by inserting after the phrase "and natnralimtion fee.~ 
colh.,:::ted in the Vir;.;in hla111ls." the phrase .. le~s the cost ot collecting, except. 
any eost.~ for precle:1r:i.nce 011er:1tions which slrall not be deducted, of all of 
said duties, t.axe.s, and fees from .\u~ust 18, 1!178, until .January 1, 19.':l2,". 

(b) Section ·!{c) (2) of the Act of August 18,·1978. is amcndt><l by illserting
the phra:<l' .. !es:; the cost. of cvl!t•din;.: all of sa'.d duties. taxes, aml fees, occ11rri11;; 
loeforp J,, unary l, lH'i'.!,'" after tl:c phra~e .. the amount of duties, taxes and 
fees" wl:»rcver the latr ... r phra::i• :1JJJl1•a•s. 

s~:c.. ·HH. Snl1:<ectio:i (d) of <:ection 4 of Public I..aw §-348 (92 Stat. ·187, ·H>l) 
is hereby rc-pe,tkd. 

'l'lTLE 1:-.\:.\IBHIC.\X s.nIO.\. 

Sf:c. 501. 'l'he salary nnd c-icpenses of the government <.'Omptroller for American 
Sawo:L ;;ball lie p:1irl froUl funt!s apr0priated to the Department of the Interior. 

SEc. 50~. The ~ecretary of the Tfl•asury shall, upon the request of the Governor 
of ,\meric:w Samoa, administer and enforce the collection or all customs cluriPs 
del'in:-tl fr(•m American Samoa, without cost to the government or Amcril'a11 
Samoa. The Secretary of the Treasury, in consultntion witll the Go\·er110r of 
American Samoa, shall make every effort to employ and train the residents of 
Amerkan Samoa to carry out the fll·o\·isions of this sectioll. The Aclmiuistrath>n 
nllll enforcement of this section sl.lall commence October 1, 1980. 

TITLE VI-MISCELL..-L'l"EOUS 

SEc. GOl. Title V of the Act entitled "An Act to authorize certain appror1riations 
for the territorips of the Unitl'cl States. to amend certain Acts relatin~ thereto. 
nnd for otller pmposes" {01 Stat. 1160) shall be applied with respect to the 
Dl'partment oft he Iuterior hy snhstitut·ing ··shall"' for ··umy·· ha the Inst sentenet• 
of subsection (d). 

SEc. G02. (a) Any amount authorized to be appropriated for a fiscal yea• br 
this Act or an umendment made uy this Act hut not ap11ropriatecl for stH:h 
tlscal year is authorized to !Je appropriated iu succeeding fiscal years. 

(h) .. \uy a1110u11t ar>rropriated 111ir.~ua11t to this Act or au llllll'IHlment mad•• 
by this Act for a fiscal year but not expended during such fiscal year sliall 
remain an1ilable for e:qicnuiturc in succeeding fiscal years. 

St:c. GO~:. '.l'o tht> extent prncticable, services, facilities. and equipment of 
n~enciPi; awl instrumentalities of the United States Go\·erument mav be made 
nvailah!t•, un a rcimhursable lmo;is, to the go\·ernmeuts of the teritorie:> ancl 
pos,,l'ssions of the U11itc<l States and the '.L'ru.st Territory of the Pacillc fahuHls. 
Hei111hurst•11u,11ts may hp credited fo the a11propriatio11 or fund of the 11 ffc-11c1· 
o: irhtrum1•11t:1lit_Y throni:h which the ser\·lces, facilities, nnd f'Qllipme11t ar; pr~
VHkcl. If othPr1\·1se authorizecl by law, such servicl•S, facilitie:i, anll t>r111ipmP11t 
m:iy hP 111a•le a 1·:1 ilahlt~ without rcimlmrsement. 

8.:c. C<H. A11y 11t,11· horrowing :rnthorlty pro\'iclecl in this .-\C't or antlwrit\· to 
makp pay111P11ts 1111.J.,r this Act shall lie effecti\·e only to the exlt•nt or in sul"11 
:i11111ur1ts :is arc 1tro\·ided in adrnr1t.:e in appropriation Acts. 

8t:c. (;(~:> •. <a) l'rior to tlie l{ranli11f; of any license, permit, orotht-r a11thorizatio11 
or JX'rm1ssw11 h)· any ai.:1•1wy or in:;tr11111e11tnlit.r oJ' the Unit<'ll St:ltes to au\· 
JIPr:-:on for the- tra11sportntio11 of spent 11uel<'1tr fuel or bii:h-le\"t>l radioa<•ti\:,. 
wast!• for i11tPri111, lonl{·t:rm, or perma11(•llt storai::e to or for thl' :-;forai.:e of ~t!C'h 
fup! or w:~ste~Jll ".HY tPrritor}· cH· 110;;~,~~'<ion of the Tinited 8t:1tes, the 8!'cretary of 
th .. I11tcr10r is directed tu trau~rnit to the Congress 11 detailed rt>fJOrt ou the 
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proposctl transportation nr stora~e plan, and no such license, permit, or ot'.iet· 
n11thorizatio11 or permis:<ion may be grantf'd nor many any such tr:rnsport:H1on 
or st0r:1:.::e occur unless the pro11osed transportation or stora~e plan has heen 
spC'ri 'ically authorized hy ,\ct pf Cvu.:.::rc>s: J•rrnirlr r/, That till' pn"·isions of this 
section shall not apply to the cleanup and rehabilitation of Bikini and Encwetak 
Atolls. 

(h) For the purpose of this section. till' words ·•territory or possessi"n"' incln.cl£' 
tl1e 'l'rust Territory of the I'acific Islands and any area not within the boundaries 
of the several States over which the Unitccl Statt's claims or exercises 
so\·erei,;nty. 

8n·. (iOti. (a) Section 8 of the .\et t:f '.\fart'h '.!. 1!117 (".JnnPs Act'"), as llllll'lltletl 
(48 U.S.C. § 7-10) is amended by :alclin;; the following after the last sentenc:e 
thereof: 

"Xotwith~tancli11g anr otlwr pro\·ision of law. as nst>d in this ~Petio11 (1) snl>
mcr;:cd lands underlying navi;;ahle bodies of water include lands permanently 
or 11eriodically covered by tidal waters up to but 11ot abo•·e the line of mean 
hi;;h tide. all lands underlying the navigable bodies of water in and arom1d 
the islan<l of l'uerto Ilico and the adjacent islau1ls. and all artificially-made, 
filll'{l in or re<:l:!im{:d Jan(!:; wl:icll formerly were lands heuc:ttlt na \"igable hodit's 
of water; (2) 'na\·i~al>ll~ tio11it•s of water antl snh!!l>'l"gl?f! lands underlying tlte 
same in and around the isl:lnd of Puerto Rico and the adjacent h;!anils and 
w:HPrs" extend. from the coast Hne of thf' i.<tarids of 1'11Prto Rico and th•! adjacent 
Island:> as heretofore or herc:tftl'r modified hy accretion, <>ro~ion or reliction. sea
wanl t:l a 1lista1tcP of .thr»e 1:1a rim• ll•a:.::11;··<; ( :·:J 'c1•ntrul" im:l1:•ll's all ri.:.;ht. 
title anti interest in and to au,i jurlsdkciun :ind authurity o;-.:r the suhrner,;etl 
lamls 111ir1crlyii1:.; the harbor ar•~as and navi:.;:ib!1• ,;rr":tms all~l hotli«:; of watt:'r in 
an,! arou11d the island of I'uertl> Itico ::Ill! the arljaf'c:nt ·islands aud waters. and 
th!' nat11r:1l rf'S•Hlrcrs 1m<lt•rl~·ino: sur-h sulirner~cd L11:1ls am] water:;. a11<1 inclmles 
proprietary ri;;!it~; or ow11ership, and the rights uf maua;>;ement, a<lmiui:strati•rn, 
l<>a:<iu;;, use ancl development uf such natural resources and submerged lands 
benc:ith such waters.". 

(b) 8ection 7 of the Act of :.\larch 2, Hll7, (".Tones Act"), as amended, (48 
U.S.C. § 7'17) is amended by adding the following after the last sentence thereof: 

"Xotwithstancling any otlier provi~ion of la"·· as used in this section 'control' 
inclmles all right, title and interest in and to and jurisdiction and authority over 
the aforesaicl property null inclUllcs propril'tary rights of owne~ship, and tbe 
rights of management, administration, leasing, use anu dm·clopment of sucll 
property." 

PunPOSE m' Tirn }.li::Asum: 

The purpose of H.R. 3756 is to provide a series of necessary au
thorizations, technical and clarifying amendments, and program ex
tensions or modifications for the Trust Tcrriton of the Pacifk 
Islands, Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, Guam, the 
.Virgin Islands, American S:tmoa, and Puerto Rico. 

Su:-.BrARY O.F MAJOit PnoVISIONS 

TITLE 1--'l'RUST Tl':IUUTOflY OF TIIE PACIFIC ISLA~DS 

This title authorizes approprintions for the civil government of the 
Trust Territory for fiscal year 1981 an cl beyond; modifie3 the present 
program for environmental monitoring of and health care for those 
populations affected by radiation from the United States Nuclear 
T_est}ng Progr:1m; _and clarifies the existin.g program to compens:ttc 
victims of ra<l10act1vc fallout from the testing program. 

TITLE 11-XOHTITE!tX ".\L\llI.\X.\ ISLAXDS 

This title autho1;zcs funcls for lwalth care ncPds of the resi<lents of 
the Northern :\Iariana Islan<ls and make:; technical and clarifying 
amendments. 
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ancl judicial :functions; authorizations for civil "OYern:mc.:e indudin•r 
public works, educ~tion, tr:rnsportation, me<licat'curc, interr~al revem~ 
nncl c!1st~m collect10ns; and any other m::i.ttc1· not prohibited by the 
Const1t u t10n. 
. The major ~n~mlar areas over which the Committee has jurisdiction 
mclude American Samoa, Guam, Puerto Rico, the Vir•rin lslands and 
the Trust Territory of the Pacilic Islands (which inZludes the Com
monwealth of the Northern :\fari:rna Ishmds until termination of the 
Trusteeship Agreement). · ·: · 

.•. 

TITLE I-Tr.UST T£PJUTOlff OF TUE PdClFIC rsw::rns 

Description: ~he.Trust. Territm·y of the Pa1~ific Isb.m~s is comprised 
of the .i\hcronesrn.n. isL.i.nd group of the :Jfo.rshalb, Carolrne, and .\fari
ana;; (except for Guam, which is an nnir1corpornted territorv of the 
l)nited Statl's). The far western Lo1mcbry of the area is only GOO rni.les 
from the Philippines ancl Ifav.-aii is some 1,SOO nautical iniles from 
the eastern border. Tlrn ~,100 islands of the Trust Territorv cover an 
ocean arc:1 approxim~ltly the size of the continentd 1jnitcd S"tatc3 with 
a h1Hl area. of ;)Hi ~quarc miles. Only auout 100 of the island;; arc 
inhabited with :i population of 1:}:2,:;:so. . 

The Trn;;t Territory is a.dmini:sten .. J. by th·~ United States pnrsn:mt 
to a trusteeship agreement with the united~ at ions dated July 18, l!H7. 

Section Analysis And Discit-Ssion Of Amendments 
Sec.101. This section provides an open end authorization for the civil 

governance of the Trust Territory for fiscal years 1981 lllld beyond. 
Historically the Committee has provided specific funding levels for 

the Trnst Territory a,; an in~lication to the _\.ppropriations Commit
tees of what we consilll'r to be appropriate levels of funding and also 
as an aid to the n1icroni:sim1s in ootaining full fonding for both opera
tions and capital improvement programs. The Admmistration, over 
the last several years, has resisted full fundinl!,, especially of major 
capital projects und has opposccl specific authorization ceilings. 

The committee has departed from that traditional approach due to 
the anticipated krmination of the Trusteeship by 1981. Subsequent to 
termination, funding levels will be governccl by the appropriate agree
ments with Palan, the FCllcrntecl States of Micronesia, and the l\far
shall Islands Government as those agreements are approved hy this 
Committee and the Congress. Open-end, open-year authorization was 
supported by the witnesses from the trust territory and tlw Adminis
tration as well as the I1011se. In light of thc_Ad1!1inistration'~ constant 
llcferral of necessary components of the cap1L1l 11nprovement program 
and imwillingn~ss to consith~r any new projects, howe,·er beneficial, 
the Committee has specif1cally notrd that this authorization incl11di:s 
funds for completion of the capital imprm·cment program, a basic 
communications systr1n, and for a feasibility study al!Cl construct.ion 
of u hydroelcctri·~ facility on Ponapi:. The Committee wishes to cmp1rn
size that the spccifit: inc·lnsion of thcst· three itPms is :tot in any manuer 
a. limitation on the pm·poses for which appropriations may be maclc. 
Them arc certain necessary expt•1iclit11rPs which will occur as a result 
of transition .:rnd the trnnsfor of opt'l'tltions from the Trust Territory 
hrn(l<111arters to the il\lli\·itlu:tl statrs, includin;r capital facilities. In 
a<ldit.10n, the possil>k rrsettlenwnt of E1njPhc islan<l in the Enewetak 
Atoll coulll require atlditional ~ums, anJ. mu,;t. ccrta.inly relocation of 
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the Bikini people will require. additional expenditures. The Committee 
has notctl the three specific items only to emphasize their importance. 

The United States has been committed to the completion of a basic 
infrastructurn in the Trust Territory sufficient to enable the ::\Iicro
nesi:.m states to provide basic services and develop local economics. 
The uncertain and unlkfinerl nature of a. basic infrastructure torretlwr 
with compb.ints ti.bout nnd diseconomies in the management ~f the 
public works program led to a comprehensive investigation ::mu over
sight by this Commit.tee in 197-1-75. As a result of that investigation, 
the Department of the Interior, together with the Navy ofiicer in charge 
of constru.:tion, prPparcd a. systematic development program. The 
program has not, however, been fully implemented, althou!!h this Com
mit.tee and the Congress have approved full funi..li1w. ~Delays and 
deferrals of individual projects have increased costs a~d in some in
stances rcstrid . .e<l the scope of the projects themsekes. As a result, the 
Com mittec feds com pellcd to note that completion of the capital im-. 
provcment program is specificully authorized. - .,. . . , . 

Althongh the United States has endeavored to prevent further po
liti(;al fragmentation of the Trnst Territory, such fragmentation is all 
but iT'.evitable ausPnt :t Lasic ancl deplmdable communications system. 
There is no gu::iranh.~'~ that. such a system will in fact prev~~nt furlbff 
fragmentation, but its absew~c will make politicnl federation exceed-
ingly cliOicult. · · - i . . . 

The Ponapn hydroelectric authorization is based 011 a staff inve:::ti
gation concluded last year on Ponape. The staff report concluded that 
of all potential siks visited, only the site on the Nanepil Hiver war
rantc<l further iiwestigation. The site had been used by the Jnpanese 
during the Mandate to supply the town of Kolonia. The staff reP.ort 
concluded that in investment of $12 million could produce a facility 
generating over four million Kilowatt hours annually. At present, 
Ponape as well n.s n.'ll other districts, is totally dependent on imported 
oil, the costs of which are consuming an ever increasing shat"\~ of the 
local operations budget. · 

Sec. 109. This sect.ion clarifies section 104-(a)(4) of Public Law 
95-134 which required the Secretary of the Interior to provide medical 
care nnd treatment for the population exposed to the fallout from 
the March 1, 195-1 "Bravo" thermonuclear test at Bikini by adding a 
more detailed provision describing a program of environmental moni
torinrr nnd health care. 
Dn~ to uncertainty raised by the Buclrret Committee over whether 

this section authorizP<l a new program ( clespite the 25 years of lwalth 
care treatment. and environmental monitoring under existing author
izations) the Committee made the authorization it.1 the new section lOG 
(b) (:q pffectivc October 1, HlSO. The Committee did ·not delete tlw 
existing: mandate anll authorization of section 10-1( a.) ( 4). The~ Com
mittee cx1wets the SPcrdary to immediately begin the development of 
the C'01np1·clwnsi,·e health care and enviromuental monitoring plan us 
pn1\'ided in this section using existing authorities. 

Althong-h only rr few hundred people arc nffcctt-d, the situation nt 
thP indiYiclual atolls differ consi(kraiJly; nnd it. is important that a plan 
be developed which rpco1-,rnizcs the different. situations. For example, 
the people at Hongelap werP exposed dirrctly to excessin leYels of ra
diation aIHl arc tlcn•loping a seriPs of radiation t-e}ated di,,enses. The 
people of Bikini on the other hand ha,·e a potential problem from 
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exposure during their stay on Bikini prior to their emergency evacua
tion last. year. The people of Encwdak on the other hand will not 
return to Ene"·ctak until next year, and although health care itself is 
not necPssary at this time, extensive radiological monitoring is essen
tial to prevent a rcoccurrence of the Bikini situation. Accordingly, the 
provision as passed by the House was n~dra.ftccl to require the ~ecrc
ta ry of the Interior to den~lop a comprehensive plan which will recog
nize the different needs of the individual atolls and which assigns 
appropriate responsibility for environmental monitoring and research 
and health .care betwe<'n the Department of Energy, Department of 
Dcfon;;e, and Department. of HE\V. As with the previous legislation, 
the amendment provides for the Department of Energy to as3umc all 
costs associated with this program since the program is itself a result 
·of the nuclear testing program and its costs shot1lll he reflected in the 
agrncy budget for that agrncy which was ultimately responsible for 
tl1c testing program. The pro\'ision al::o specifically notes the possi
bility of use of the Public Health S<·rvicc as a vnr.y to pro\·idc general 
health r:arn for t.he affected populations. 

4\ 11 such costs, consistent with section 101 (a.) ( -!) and the new section 
lOG are to be home by the DPpartment of Energy. Only to the extent 
that sediou 106 authorizes anything; which the. Secretary can not al
. ready do pursuant to section 101 (a) ( 4) or other authorization, in
cluding the general authorities ancl responsibilities for the civil 
governance of the Trust Territory, is the delay on authorizations in 
section lOfi (L) (3) to be a limitation. It is not the intent of the Com
mittee to delay any requirement of section 106 as it is the view of the 
Committee that. all provisions arc already authorize<l, although per
haps not mandated. 

Ser. 103. This section adopts an Administration proposed amend
ment which would provide additional compensation for a limited 
m11ubrr of nuclear fallout. victims. The Departmental report provided 
the following justification: 

"Section 10-1 of Public Law !J5-134, paragraph a(l), prm·ided for 
the compensation to the inhabitants of Hongelap Atoll and Utirik 
.Atoll fo1· remo\·al of the thyroid gland or a neurofibroma in the neck 
or the development of hypothyroidism or a ra<liation-related rnalio-
nancy that may have arisen due to radiation exposure sustained as~'t 
result of a thermonuclear detonation at Bikini .Atoll in the }farshull 
Islands on ::\larch 1, 1D5·L .At. the time Public Law 95-131 (II.R 6550) 
was being consid(•rcd, all concernrd 1vith the problem of the fallout 
victims lielie\'ed that section 104 of H.R 6550 covered all potential 
casPs for compensatio11. 

"Hl'centlv, howc\·er, scvrral cases which warrant additional com-
1w11sat ion fta ve ucen c:iJled to our attention. ThPSC cases involve indi
vid11als who have already reeein<l compensation nrnler section 10-l(a) 
(1) of P11lilic L:i.w !)5-I:n. In tlu~ opinion of th<~ Ac1111i11istration, tlwsc 
indi\·iduals should receive ad1litional eo111pcnsatio11. ITowc,·er. this De
partm('!Jt's Solicito1· li:ts <lcterminPtl that. one of the indid<h1;tb is not 
l'llt itl_(·d to rcc.civc additional payrn(·rtts 1111dPr section 10-!(a) (3) of 
P11hl1c Law !);}-Ia-!, sinct~ she rrccivc<l eompensat.ion un<ll'r section 
l<H(a) (1). 

"Two of the:oe inili,·itlllals were conqw11satc<l uncl<'r section 10·~ 
_(a) ( 1 )_ for m1p condition antl latl·1· dc\'1•lopPd annth!'r condition listed 
m sect10n HH(a) (1). The tl1ird individual of whom we are aware ha<l 
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her parathyroid glands removed in error at the U.S. Naval Hospital in 
Gualll. It was her thyroid. gland which should have been removed be
en use of her exp,Jstire to radioactive material which fell on Rongelap 
in Ul;)-L The parathyroidcctom_y presents a more serious condition than 
a thyroidectomy with more serious consequences. 

"In \'iew of the very special circumstances surrounding the::;e cases, 
the .Administration requests that the Secretary be authorized to grant 
adrlit ion al compassionate compensation.~' .. 

The committee has no objection to the amendment since its purpose 
is osten::;ibly to fulfill the origiual intent of Congress and accordingly 
the committee has adopted the amendment even though we believe the 
Solicitor's interpretation to be in error. 

In ndopting the provisions for title I, the committee deleted two pro
.,.·isions from the House enacted men.sure. The first provision would 
ha\·e authorized the payment of 50 percent of the remaining unpaid 
a wards under title I of the .Micronesian l\r ur Claims .Act. Section lO::i 
of Public Law 95-13-1 provitles for such payment conditioned on the 
Governtnent of Japan makin~ an identical payment. That provision 
reprcsente<l :i comprumisc with tlrn House and a significant departure 
from this comm ittre 's position in opposition to any further payment:; 
under title I. Thu committee sees no reason to even consider any fur
ther n10Jitic:1tion uL,c;t>nt fulfillment of the condition prececJ.ellt co11-
tai1wd in Public Law !J5-l:H. .;; 

The second provision which was deleted would have mandated the 
extension of all Federal programs presently available to the Trust 
Territory both until and after termination of the trusteeship. The 
reason for this provision was to frustrate administration efforts to 
terminate the participation of the Trust Territory in various federal 
programs. The stated reason for this termination \Vas to anticipate 
the status agreements n.nd effect a transition to thn.t status. The com
mittee emphatically agrees with the intent of the House provision, but 
deleted the provision since it would <lo no more than restate existing 
law. The ·~xecutivc brandt has the responsibility to see that the laws 
are fnit:~ fully en forced not to anticipate congressional consideration 
of n. statlls agn·emt•rit st.ill under negotiation. The United States has n 
continuing res1JOnsibility under the Trusteeship .Agreement to pro
\·ide for the general welfare of the inhabitants of the various islands . 

. This responsibility is not served by frustrating the congressional in
tent in extending legislation or by prejudging future Congressional 
action. To the extent that the Administration has discretion in the 
participation of the Trust Territory in a. given program, that discre
tion should be exercised only in terms of the U.S. responsiLility under 
the Trustee::;l1ip Agreement based on whether the prngram is beneficial 
or not. Sou1c programs may, in fact, be counter-productive or even 
harmful gin~n the fragility of the local economics, and participation 
should IH' discouraged. The committee notes thnt the adrninistratio11 
co11l~l always notify the Congress of the problems associated \vith a 
particular program and request 1rn amendment to exdu<le the Trust 
Tel'l"itory. The committee emphasizes that neither anticip:ttion of the 
e\·ent11al content of status a«rt>ellH'llts nor prophecies of Uon"'rt>ssional 
dispo;-;ition of such agrecn~nts i.s a basis for administra.ti~n of the 
Tr11st Territory. TlH' committee expects that discretion, where dele
gatc1l, is to be t>xcrcised for the bt>ndit of the iulmbit:mts not in order 
to prejudge and cifect Congrc::;sional action. 
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1'1TLB II-XOl!TUERN ::II.\IUANA ISLANDS 

Description.-A.t the termination of the Truste(•ship A!-,,rreement, the 
X orthern ~Iariana. Islands will become a commomvealth in political 
union with the United States . .At the present time the Xorthcrn Ma
rianas is still legally part of the Tmst Tcrrito1·y of the Pacific Islands, 
although its government is wholly separate. The Co\·enant which pro
vides for the commonwealth st,itus was enacted by Congress on March 
24, l!J7G ( P.L. !H-2±1, 90 Stat. 263). Con;;titutional government for 
the Xorthem ~l:uiana Islam.ls was inaugurated in January 1978. 

The Xorthern :Mariana Islamls consists of all of the islancls in the 
l\la!·iana Island chain with the exception of Guam, the soutliernmost of 
the group. The Northern ~farianas extend some 340 miles north to 
south, are comprised of i::1 single islands and one. atoll of three islands 
(:\faug), an<l are approximately 1,500 miles south of Tokyo ancl 3,600 
mill·s west-southwest of Honolulu. The popul<ttion is approximately 
lG,000. 

Section Analycris and ·Disci;ssion of .dmendme-nts 
Sec . .2'01.-This section direds the Department of the Interior to ab

sorb the costs of the Governnwnt Comptrolh·r for the Northern ?.far
ianas. Since this is presently the policy, the section is strictly tech
nical and conforming amu1dmcnts offered by the administration >vere 
adopted. The feJ.erul comptroller provides a. necessary and important 
fu11ction not only in monitoring the use and expenditure of federnl 
funds but also in providing technical assistance to the territories. 

Sec. 202.-This section authorizes not to exceed $2-1.± million for 
health care services. The committee recognizes that improved facilities 
a1·e nc<>ded, but notes that the reeent acquisition of the ~Iedical Center 
of the ~larianas on Guam offers considerable capacity for health care. 
The com111ittee expects tha.t the Secretary will discuss the precise needs 
of the ~larianas with the Secretary of HE'\V and will formulate a 
plan which will integrate the health care services of Guam and the 
Marianas so as to provide the optimum care for each. 

Sec . .20J.-This section effects a technical amendment to conform the 
authorization for the National Park Service management of the Ameri
can \Var ).lemorial Park in Saipan with other park authorizations. No 
sums arc authorized by this section since the National Park Service 
already has genc-ral authority and responsibility pursuant to the 191G 
Organic Act.. 

The committee deleted provisions of the Honse passed measure which 
woulcl have delayed the application of the Federal Internal Revenue 
Laws to the .Marianas and provided for the Se<:rctary of Treas1fry to 
admi11ister and enforce the local territorial tax. 'While the committee 
is concerned over the recent Cornpt.roller Heports on tax administra
tion in Guam and the Virgin Islands and is equally concerned onr 
the implications of the recent actions of the :\larianas to institut(} a 
local tax system which would i11creao:e local revc11ue:'i, the committee 
believ1~s th:.tt. the entire que,;tion of the fiscal accountahility of tlw terri
torial gon~rnments and the financial relationship of the territories to 
the Fe-<lPrnl Governmrnt (including the mirror tax) is best left to 
separate hearings. Accordingly, these provisions wer<- dclctecl from the 
bill and deferred for future consicleration. 
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The committee received testimony concerning the situation of the 
::\I. V. Olwol :md the application of the Fisheries Conservation and 
nfanagcmcnt Act and other coast.wise and fisheries legislation to the 
Northern ::\fori:rnas. The Committee understands tbe concern of the 
)fa.rianas to find itself suddenly subject to legislation from which it 
had specifically been exempted nnder the Covenant. The committe~ 
abo linds the inability of the Department of the Interior to defend the 
insular areas under its jurisdiction from misapplication of law by other 
agencies particularly cli!::>turbing. The situation of the l\1. V. Olwol is 
particularly distressing: acquired from .T apan as part of the wnr repa
rations negotiated by the United States on behalf of the ~Iicronesians, 
it can not be used by the ::\lnrinnas since it is a foreign built vessel 
whose use is prohibited l>y laws made inapplicable to thl' )larianas 
under the CovPnant. The Covenant is not a "Catch-22" for the l\1a1·ianas 
and shoulcl uot be so interpreted. The committee fully anticipates the 
l\farianas succeeding in the pre:;ent litigntion over the Olwol and other 
ves::scls aml recommends th:lt. the Secretary begin to survey other Fed
eral legislation and regnlat.ions which should be inapplicable either 
because th~y ha rn not been extended or which are counter-productive 
and shou lcl be withclr:.i wn. 

'l'ITLl: ID--GUA)I 

Description.~Guam is un ltl1incorporated, organized territory of 
the United States. Guam lies approximately 3,700 miles west of Ha
waii. The capital, .Agana, is locted on tLe west central coa:;t of the 3:! 
mile long isln.nd. The territory contains 255 square miles of Jnnd area 
and has n. population of approximately 100,000 of which 20,000 are 
military personnel. · 

Guam was ceded by Spain to the United Stutes December 10, lSDS 
by the Treaty of Piu·i;, following the Spanish-American 'Vur. It was 
administered Ly the U.S. Navy until 1950 nnd since then by the Depart
ment of the Interior. Pursuant to the Or~anic Act of 1!>50 and subse
quent amendments, Guam is self-governrng with popular election of 
both the Governor and the legislature .. 
Section A·nalysis and Discussion of Amendments 

Bee. 301.-This section removes the prohibition on interest on judg
ments undPr the Guam Land Claims p~·o\·isions of Public Law !lf>-1:1 L 

Public Law !lf>-134, enacted in Hl77, O'l'Unted jurisdiction to the Dis
trict Court of Guam to review claims ofpersons, their heirs, or legatee;; 
from whom intl'l'Psts in land on Guam were acquirl'd other th:m 
through judicial condemnation proceedings by the United States UL'
tween .Tuly 21, ma, :rnd August 23, H>G:3. The Court was nnthorized to 
award fair compensation only in thost~ instances where it. was detl'l'
mined that less than fair market \'nine had been paid to the land owner 
as a result of either 1h1rcss, unfair influences, or other HlH'onscionahl(' 
actions or unfair, unjust, arnl inequitable actions of thl' United Stnh's. 

At the m·ging of CongTessn1:1n \Yon Pat. tlw C'o111111ittP1' has n•eon
sidemcl the prnltibition in light of the rt'q11irl'mP11t that tll\' plainti:l' 
prnve actual fraud or duress 011 the part of the United States. Tlw 
C1J11rn1ittee l>elil'n's that if the plaintiff can aflirmati\·ely show snch 
u11cu11::;cionable action l>y thu United States, he should lie entitll'd to 
interest on the athlitional s11ms awarded. 
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Sec. Jlt'2.-This section would forgive the interest on lo:J.n:> ma<le to 
Guam to as:;ist in the rehabilitation of the island due to damage caused 
by World 'Var II and Typhoon KtLren and credit the interest paid 
against the outstanding principal. 

In 106:~, a. loan of $11.:) million was made to Guam of which Gun.m 
has r~paid $5.9 million as well as $18.1 million in interest. Especially 
in light. of recent di::astcr relid efforts, such as the rehabilitation au
thorization for Typhoon Pamela, which have bern in the form of 
grants: the Committee believes that intcrPst should not Le required. 

8ec. J03.-This section of the House bill would extend ior 30 years 
the loan guarantee provision for tht~ Guam Power Authority and pro
vide a complicated formuh whereby the Secretary of the Interior 

_ wonld deduct principal p:1yrnents from the section :30 revenues covered 
over into the Guam Treasury while the Guam Power _\..uthority would 
pay principal and intcnc~st to the Government of Gmun. The Guam 
Power Authot·ity opposes a 30-year provision and reque::G only a 10 
year extension. Gu::.m Power ~\.uthority also oppo;:;es having payments 
deducted frcm the scdion 00 revenues desiring rather to pay its obli
gations itself. Guam Power .:\..uthority also n~qucsts that inter('3t be 
set uy the Federal Financing Back Bank at current market rates rather 
than haYing the advantage of current Treasury rates. Thti objective 
of the Guam Power Authority is to enter into the prinLtc markets as 
soon as possible uncl accor·dingly it wishes to esb.b1ish a. trac1:: record of 
meeting current obligations at current market rates. The Administra
tion supports the position of the Guam Power Authority, as does Con
gressman \\'on- Pat who urged the Committee to modify the provision 
accordingly. 

The committee agrees with the position of the Guam Power Author
ity ancl has modified this provision accordingly. 

; , •• t, 

Sec . . J04.-This section woul<l exempt the Guam Power .-\uthority 
from compliance with Section 111 (New Source Performance Stand
anls) and Section 123 (prohibition in the use of certn.in control tech
niques) of the Clean Air Act. 

Generally speaking, the Clean Air Act imposes two sets of require
ments on emitting sources. All sources huilt after the promulgation of 
certain regulations adopted pursuant to Section 111 of the Clean Air 
Act ("the Act"), as amen<lcd in 1D70, "12 U.S.C. § 7411, are subject to 
emiso;ion limitations known as New Source Performance Standards 
("NSPS''). Additionally, every State must adopt. a State Implementa
tion Plan ("SIP") unclPr Section 110 of the- Act for the purpose of 
lllceting National Ambient Air Qua] ity Standards ("N AAQS'~). Ev
Pl)' SIP must impoSl\ on local sources sufficient controls to assure the 
attairnncnt ancl maintenance of NAAQS. All emission limitations, 
wla·ther i111po.~cd by NSPS or Ly an applicable SIP, mu:=:t be met 
thmugh the use of eonti1111ou:; emission control techniques. Clean Air 
Act, Sections 111 (NSPS) and 12:~ (SIP), 4-2 U.S.C. §s 7-Hl ancl 
742a. 

GPA operates two GG-mcgawat.t fossil fnd fired steam electric gen
rrating facilities on Cabras Island at Piti, Guam ("Cabras 1and2n). 
These fat.:ilities w1\rn Luilt after the promnlgation of New PL'rform
:llll'e Standards .for skalll electric generating faPilities. The New 
Source Perfonnance Standarrls impose a lirnitatiort on the amount of 
s11lf11r dioxide th;1t Cabras l aml 2 ean Pmit. Additionally, GP_\_ must 
meet tlie:;e standanls by lllL':tlls of co11Li1111011s emission control. Doth 
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the em1ss10n limitation and the continuous control requirement are 
imposed without regard to air quality. 

GPA also operate::; two fo::;sil fuel fired steam electric generating 
facilitiPs at Tanguisson Point, Guam ("Tuuguisson 1 and 2"). Tan
gnisson 1 and 2 were built before lDiO and are not subject to NSP~. 
They arc, however, subject to the requirements of c::ontinuous emission 
control, without regard to whether ail· quality ~<lards could be 
attained with a lesser degree of control. . 

Guam lies in an easterly trade wind belt and experiences winds from 
the east almost constantly. 

The Ca bras and Tan~uisson facilities are all lom.ted on the western 
side of Guam. Accorclingly, their emissions are almost constantly 
blown dil'ectly out to sea. 

GP .A currently utilizes thP. prevailing winds as part of its system 
of sulfm dioxide control. "When the win<l blows from the land toward 
the sea, which is 88.6 percent of the time, GPA burns fuel with ::> 
percent sulfur. The remainin~ 11.·1 percent of the time. when the 
wind blows toward. land, Gl'J .. burns low sulfur fuel (0)5 percent 
sulfur). 

:\foni.toring thta demonstrates that this strategy is more than ade
quate to meet the annual X .. L\(~S for sulfm· dioxide. In'Lleed, the 
a\·erage annual concentration of 10 micrograms per cubic meter far 
exceeds the standard of SO micrograms per cubic meter. The N..:\..AQS 
also include n. 3-hour and a 24-hour standard. Data in the possession 
of the Guam Environmental Protection Agency is understood Ly GP..:\. 
to demonstrate that the present control strategy is adequate to meet 
nll standards. · 

The w·ind-based emission control strategy is implemented without 
dilliculty . .At its station on Guam, the U.S. Navy monitors wind con
ditions throughout the South Pacific and wind direction information 
is constantly available. The conversion from high to. low sulfur fuel 
is accomplished in n. minimal amount of time by simply closing the 
valrn on one fuel line and oprning it on another. Thi.' Guam Em·i
ronmental Protection Agency <ffen:ee;; the contml !;tratcgy and is able 
to <lo so without any significant resource conunitm('llt because of 
the dearth of emission sources on Guam. 

The Clear Air Act does not permit the present control strategy 
on a long-term basis . .As noted eadit~•·. fill' act requii-es a system of 
continuous emission controls. In terms of specific control methods, 
this requirrs Pithl·r burning low rnlf111· fm•l contiuuou~ly. or installing 
fl1111 g-as desulfurization technology ("scrubber~') . .At Tanguisson there 
exists the third altl'rnative of building a tall stack. 

There is no prodsion in thP Cll'an .\ir Act for a \va.iver or \'ariancc 
from these requirements. Only Congressio11al ll•gislation can accom
pkJ1 such a result. GP.\. uses the prt>sent. stmtl'gy at Ca bras only 
l>PcausP it is <'xprcssly permitted by a consent clPen~t> ~nterC'cl into with 
EPA penclin~ the installation of a scrubul'l' or the construction of 
suflicient storage facilities fo1· the co11ti1111011s hurniug of low sulfur 
fop]. GP.\. usps the prest~nt strnt<'gy at Ta11g11isson l.w<-nusc it is per
mitted liy tlw late::;t rp\·ision to thP Chi:11n SIP adopted h.v tlw Guam 
En,·irnnnwntal ProtPction ..:\g<'nl'y. This SIP rc\·isim1 is prPSP11tly 
be fon• E p .\. HPgion r x. for a pprorn I, lint in t hP uh91"1l('t' of 1<'gislat in 
l'l' I ief EP .\. 11111st. n•jPd the revision 1m1k•r St'ction l23(a) ( 2) of thr 
Act. 
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Based on GPA's most recent low sulfur biJ solicitation, it would 
cost GP A $15 to $1G million annually above present fuel costs to Lurn 
low sulfur fuel continuously. This represents a fuel cost increase of 
50 percent over present fuel costs, approximately $30 million to $-10 
million. This cost increa:;e would have to be passed on to the people 
of Guam in the form of a. fuel rate increase. ·· 

The cost of scrubbers would be between $12 and $20 million in cap
ital expenditures at Cabras alone and another $5 to $15 million at 
Tangmsson. Adtlition:illy, annual operating costs wo11lcl be $2 to $2% 
million at Cabras an<l ~1% to $2 million at Tanguisson. Although 
Tauguisson has an alternative to a scrubber-a tall stack--even this 
would cost $i:> to $10 million for the necessn.ry installation. 

The witle variation in potentia.l scrubber costs derives from the 
foct that GP A's least expensive option is an innovative seawater
baseLl technology that is not yet commercially pro\·en. If the se:nrnter 
systC'm fails to meet expectations a more conventional lime-limestone 
system will be required, with capit~tl costs bet ·seen $18 an<l $20 mil
lion for C:lbras and $10 to $15 million for Tarn!uis:;on. 

Neither GPA nor the people of Guum cn.n afror<l these costs. GPA 
wus rei.:cntl.r granted a 10.7-p<~rcent rate increase for fiscal 1980 an~l 
an additional 2.1 percent for 1981. In addition to this rate. increase 
the people of Guam will soon be subject to expensive fuel cost pass
throughs as world oil prices continue to skyrocket. Adding scrubber 
or low-sulfur fuel costs to this would strain the people of Guam beyond 
their financial capacity. GPA would quickly find itself with thousands 
of uncollcctable accounts, as it has experienced during ad\·crse condi
tions in the past. 

Additionally, GPA is presently unable to obtain the funds to fm:rnce 
a scrnblJCr. Over 50 percent of GPA:s pre.sent debt consists of a $36-
million loan from the Federal Government. This loan was extendetl 
for two years in December 1978 and H.R. 3756 contains provisions for 
further extensions, all based on GPA's inability to obtain private 
financing. . 

Of critical significance is the fact that compliance with the NSPS 
and continuous control requirements of the act would have absolutely 
120 clean afr benefits for the people of Guam or for any people else
where. The entire required expenditure would accomplish nothing; 
it would be a complete waste of the limited financial resources of the 
people of Guam. 

Specifically, there arc no inhabited land masses for approximately 
1,500 miles to the west of Guam. 'Vhcn the prevailing winds blow, 
GP .A's emissions affect neither the people of Guam, nor any other 
pcopll'. These emissions wash out of the atmosphere over lmndreds of 
miles of empty ocean. Burning low ~ml fur fuel or opcratinrr a scrubber 
during prevailing win<ls would therefore benefit no one~Thc effort 
nncl the expenditure would have the sole effect of improving the air 
quality over hundreds of miles of uninh:lhitecl ocean. 'Vhcn the pre
vailing winds do not blow, GPA already burns low sulfur fuel, so 
them is absolutely no diffen~nce lJet.ween continuous cmis.."iion controls 
and the present strategy clurillg these periods. ~\ccordingly, requiring 
GPA to meet the act's present requireme11ts would have no effect on 
the qu:ility of the ai1·on Guam. 

Meeting the act's present n·cinirements abo makes no sense from an 
overall environmental perspective. The cost of low sulfu1· fuel on a. 
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continuous basis is simply prohibitive for GPA. At Ca.bras, therefore, 
GPA would be forced to install a scrubber. But the scrubbers have a 
waste pro<luct which must be treated somehow. The seawater scrubber, 
for example, creates a contaminated effiuent which must somehow be 
returned to the sensitive marine ecosystem at Guam. Conventional 
lime-limestone scrubbers create a. semi-solid sulfate by-product which 
must be ponded or landfilled. On Guam, land for ponding is scarcn 
and there is the risk of contaminating the limited freshwater drinking 
supplies. Gi\rcn the good air quality, the present wind control strategy 
appears eminently more sensible for Guam. . 

In view of the foregoing, the most sensible approach is to permit 
the continue<l use of the present control strat~y. This can be accom
plishc<l by simply exempting GPA from scctlo~ 111 (NSPS) anJ 
12;1(a) (~) (iutermittent control prohibition) of the Act. 

By exempting GPA from :NSPS Cabras need not meet an absolute 
emis,;ion limitation requiring the continuous burning of low sulfur 

. fuel or the use of a scrubbe1·. By removing the prohibition on inter
mittent controls, the prescat control strategy can be continued in
definitely at b0th Tanguisson and Cabras. 

NSP::i \Vere internled to prm·ide for future iudustr·ial growth while 
maintaining clean ai1· by imposing strict emission limitations on all 
new sources. Thi:> rationale does not apply on Guam where the air is 
ulready clean and industrial gro·wth is limited. In(lee<l, since the 
establishment of NSPS, them do not nppenr to be any major new 
sources of sulfur dioxide on the island except 'Cabras 1 an<l 2. i\Iore
ornr, the only likely nc\V sources in the future are new GPA generat
ing facilities. All will be built on the coast, principally near Cabras 
for the efficiency a.nd cost benefits of sharing suport facilities. These 
new generators will be built solely to replace older existing facilitles. 
Because of modern efficiencies these new facilities will produce the 
same amount of electricity while burning less fuel than the facilities 
they replace . .Acconlingly, overall emissions will actually decrease 
without any emission controls as GPA builds new facilities. 

Similarly, the rationale for prohibiting intem1ittent control strat
e~ies docs not exist on Guam. The principal argument for this prohibi
t10n as applied to wind-based strategics is that pollution \vill IJe 
"exported" to other populated a.reas (e.g., across State lines). As 
explained abo\·e, G PA's pollution is not exported to any popubtccl 
areas . .Another problem with intermittent control strategies is <lifli
culty of administration. This probl<'m does not exist. on Guam for 
several reasons. First, there arc few sources to cwersec ancl t.he Guam 
EnYironnwntal Protection Agency needs to commit few r<.>sonrcrs to 
£>11 fo1·cing- implemcntat ion of the strategy. Second, since the Nn \·y 
constantly monitor;; wiIHl conditions, wind <lata is always :wailable 
without 'any furtlwr resource commitment. Third. the low sulfur 
switch-o\·cr is easily and quickly effected, as nl'cessarv. Fourth, the 
prevailing winds arl' so regula1· imd so dominant that iittlc admini,.;
tration is necessary; low sulfur fuel is required only llA iwrcent of 
the time. 

It is to be emphasizrcl that under th1~ propo:;eil legislation Guam 
would continue to he requil'cd to han~ a .SIP and that STP wonltl con
tin11f' to he re'111irc·il to sati,;fy X.A.AQS. The SIP woul1l abo remain 
subject to EP ~\ approv:tl as to its ade1piacy au<l to EP .A jurisdiction 
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a~ to its enforcement. The purpose of the proposed legislation is sim
ply to n!le,·iate the threat of bunlensome and unnec~·ssary expendi
tt1rcs for the people of Guam. ~lost importantly, this is a goa.l which 
can be accomplished without any sacrifice in air quality. 

In apprm·ing Title III the Committee cleleted those pro,·isions of 
thP House-passed measure which addressed the administration and 
enforcement of the local territorial tax for the reasons nott>cl in the 
discussion of the Northern :\farianas provisions. 

TITLE n·-vrnGIX Isr~\X))S 

Dcscription._:__The U.S. Virgin Islands is an organized, unincor
porated territory of the united States. Thl~ Viri:.,rin Islands consi.~t of 
three principal islands and approximatl~ly 50 smallt>r islands and 
islets located in the Carribran S(•:t approximatrly 40 mile3 east of 
Pue1to Rico. Tlte three prinr.ipal i.-;Jands :ire St. Thomas (whern the 
capital, Clin.dutte .. \.maii1• is JocaLeJ ), SL Croi:: and St. ,Joh11. ·water 
falanrl and Ha:ose! Island :uljact. to ~t. Thorn,1s are also inhaLited. The 
territory contni11s 130 square miles of Lind area with a population of 
nroimd 100,000. : 

The Virgin Islands was acquirPd from Denmark by a. treaty signed· 
.August 4, Ul16 for the sum of S25 million. Pursuant to the 1D3ti Or
ganic Act, and the 1951 Revised Organic .\ct a11d subsequent amend
ments, the Virgin Islands is self governing with an electi,re governor 
and legislature. 

Section Analysis and Discussion of Amendments 
Sec. 401.-This section was proposed by the Administration and 

would transfer to the Virgin Islands property ·,\"hich was acquired 
from Denmark by the United States and which was not reserved or 
retained by the United States in accordance with the provisions of 
Public Law !)3-135. In addition, the section includes a prO\·ision nckled 
by the House which would transfer 230 acres to the Virgin Islands 
for the construction of an armory. The Committee uuclerstands that 
the Virgin Islands already has title to the pro1wrty although it is 
i;ubject to a mortgage helll Ly GSA. The outs! anding- balance of the 
mortgage is s~,800,000 of which $12;),000 is nttribut:ible to the ten acres 
needed for the armory. In order to assist the V.L gon~rnment, the 
Committee modified the section to require the Admi11istrntor of GSA 
to sen~r the IO acres aml release it from the mortgage upon payment 
of the $125,000 remaining on the principal. 

Sec. 402.-This section would prohibit any modification of the ex
isting lease on 'Vatcr Island before lflD2 without cxpn'SS Congres
sional approval. Even the wit.Besst•s from the Administrntion would 
not defend t.he terms of the pr('sent lease whid1 in sonw piacPs allows 
owners to recover fair market. replacement ntl11e of any impro,·e1ue11ts 
made during the lease. The I-Iousl' passed uwasurc had only required 
Cornmiltee apprornl, but the Dt'.partment of .Tusti1·e testified tltat 
such a pro\·ision woulll be unconstitutional. Accordingly the Com
n1ittce has modified the provisioll to require an . ..\.ct of C'on;!ress to 
np pnn-e any mod ilkatious. 

,°')'ec: • • 'f03.-This ~ection authorizes the V.S. to <1Pd11ct the cost of 
collections from the n·n•uue;-; to lJP con•red into the \rirgin Islands 
TH'asury pursuant to thL• Hl~Vised Organic Act. The Committee 
udopted an Administration supported ted1nieal amendment. 

S.Reµt. 96-467 --- 3 
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Sec. 404.-This section would repeal thC' <lefi<'it authorizations con
tnined in Sf:'dion -!{<l) of PnLlic Law f);)--:~-.t-8. Tlae Committee hail 
originally authorized $:20 million a. year to off~:ct ar.ticipated deficits 
in the Yirgin Islands bn;;ed on the results of the audit by the F<'d!.'rnl 
comptroller that the \~irgin Islands was facin:r hankn1ptcy unle~s it 
began to better manage its fiscal affairs. On the as..c;umnce of then 
Congressman Ron de Lugo that the Virgin Islands would endeavor 
to reform its operations, and in order to avoid difficulties in obtaining 
the necessary budget waiver:-; should a deficit occur

1 
the Committee 

authorized the funds. The effort to protect the V~m Islands, ho\\·
ever, proved counter-productiw as the Vir·gin ISiands took little 
action to improve its eeonomy, increase reyenurs, or decrease expendi
tta·e3, Conversely, the Virgin Islands government immediately ena<'tecl 
salary increases so large that the Administration itself had to protest 
the mas::;ivc violation of wage and price guidelines. A.f?parently the 
Virgin Islands understood the authorization as an invitation to in
crease its deficit rather than as a protection from uria\·oidable or un
foreseen occurrences. 

The most recent report of the Federal Comptroller (July 197!)) 
stn.tes in pa.rt: · 

The financial coIHlition of the Territorial Government con
tirrncs to wo1·sen at a rapid pace and is now at a point where 
a Yirtual bankrnptcy situation could exist in the near future. 
At June 30, rn7s, the accumulated uncovered General Funu 
deficit was $35.5 million. In addition, mortgages and notes of 
$fi.O million were past due. · 

Potential sources of increased revenues do exist in amounts 
sufficient to reverse the trend of deficit spending-

.Accordingly, to encourage the Virgin Islands government to take 
affirmative action to reverse the trend of deficit speriding, the Com
mittee has approved the repeal of the deficit authorization. . 

TI'l'LE V-AMERICAN SAMOA -

Description.-American Samoa is an unincorporated, unorganized 
(lackin[f an Organic Act territory of the United States. It consists of 
seven islands, most of which lie approximately 2,300 miles southwest 
of Hawaii~ The principal islands are Tutuila (where the capital, Pago 
Pago, is located), Aunu'u, and three islands of the Manu's group
Tau, Olosega, and Ofu. Swains Island, also a. part of American 
Samoa, lit·,; 280 miles to the northwest. Rose Atoll is a national wild
life refugt' and lies 250 miles cast of Tutuila. The total land area is 
76.2 squ.'.lre miles with a population of 30,000 of which approximately 
13,000 are long t.erm residents from vVestern Samoa. 

Samoa was acquired by two treaties of cession in 1900 and mo-! 
which were ratified in 1!)2!). Samoa is administered by the Secretary 
of the Interior· and enjoys local self government with an elective Gov
ernor an<l lower house of the legislature. The upper house members 
aro chosen according to Samoan custom. 
Section Analysis and Discussion of Amendments 

Sec. 501.-:-This section states the existing policy of the Department 
of the Interiot· of assuming all costs of the government comptroller . 
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Sec. 502.-This prov1s10n directs the Secretary of the Treasury, 
upon the request of the Governor, to assume the administration of 
Cl!Jtoms collection in American Samoa. At present, American Samoa 
imports too little to make the collection of customs duties economical. 
Assistance from the Treasury will be o.f great assistance to the local 
government. 

TITLE YI-:ll!SCELL.l~""EOUS 

Sec. 601.-This prO\ision requires the Department of the Interior 
to waive matching requirements on federal grant programs to the ter
ritories. The Committee appreciates the diJliculty of combining pro
grammatic and formula gr:.ints, but expects that the Department will 
make every effort to see that the benefits of grant legislation are ex
tended to the territories. The Committee is especially aware o:f the dif
ficulty some territories have with in kind matching requirements due 
to traditional, non-common law customs and expects that the Depart
ment will b~ simibrly sensitive. 

Sec. 602.-These provisions are self-explanatory. 
Sec. 60J.-This section authorize.-, the territoric.:; to use foder ... ~1 

facililities and services on a reimbursable basis. 
Sec. 604.-'This provision is self-explau;itory. 
Sec. 605.-This section adds the text of S. 1119 as passed by tho 

Senate. . 
The purpose of S. IlHl is to insure that the Secretary of the Interior 

informs the Congress of any proposals for the transportation of spent 
nuclear fuel or high level radioactive waste to or for the storage of 
such material on any territory or possession of the United States. The 
measure also requires specific authorization by Congress of any such 
proposal. · 

On March 28, an article appeared in the Washington Post entitled 
"U.S. Proposes Storing Spent Nuclear Fuel on Pacific Isle." The 
article stated that the United States had proposed to the Govern
ment of Japan the use of an American owned island for the ston:ge 
of spent nuclear :fuel. The article quoted "administration sources" as 
saying "a number of Americ:m islands are being studied ns the pos
sible site for spent fuel storage, some inhabited and some uninhu:bitcd." 

In light of the committee's responsibilities both for territories and 
insular affairs and for the nuclear waste storage program, Senator 
Jackson wrote to tlrn Secretaries of State, Energy, and Interior ex
pressing his concern that the committee had not been notified of the 
negotiations or the proposal. The Department of the Interior re
sponded that they knew not.hing about this proposal; the Department 
of Eueq.,ry rcsp~mdcd that they were not the lead agency but were 
sorry the comnuttce had not been told; and the DcpartmPnt of State 
responded that section lOJ of the Nucle~n· Nonproliferation Act of 
1978 required them to enter into these negotiations and that: "Of 
course, no major step would be taken in this issue without consulting 
you, your committee and ot.her interested members of Congress, and, 
as appropriate, ::;ecking congressional appro\·al." S11Lsequcnt to Se11a
tor Jackson's lett.~r, the Department of Energy submitted a classified 
document containing background materials, ancl the Department of 
State provided a general briefing for the committee. 

A major concern of the committee was, and still is, the unwillin"
ncss of the State Dep~irtmcnt to identify in public the potential sit:S. 
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Among the legacies of the American and French nu~lear test pro
grams in the Pacific are a fear of even the presence of nuclear
powered vessels, much less the storage of nuclea1· wastes on some 
"inhabited" isl:.rnd, and a genera.I distrust of the intentions of the 
nuclca.r powers in the area. The French nuclear tests at ~Iururoa and 
Hao Atolls have resulted in continued angry reactions iboth locally 
and among representatives to the South Pacific Conference. In Octo
ber 19iS, a church-sponsored conference in Ponape, in the trust ter
ritory, brought togethH representatives from around the Pacific to 
discuss nuclear issues a.nd to call for a nuclear-free Pacific. There is 
little differentiation within the Pacific community between nuclear 
weapons, nuclear wastes, and nuclear-powered vessels. Several Pacific 
poits are closed to nuclear-powered vessels and the United States has 
even ha.d difficulty in scheduling port visits in New Zealand and 
Australia, A.i.\ZUS allies in the Pacific. The situation in the American
owned areas is compound1~d Ly the continuing unreso!V'ed situation of 
the peoples of Bikini and Enewetak Atolls. · . , 

GPneral statements of where the United Sta.tes or other countries 
· are looking or not looking for nucl~ar waste storage sites are not 

likely to alluy·the very re:il concL~rns of the Pacific community. In 
mcetiHf:."S with the D~partment of Energy and the Department of 
State on this program, the committee questioned the continued need 
for secrecy over the potenti:il sites and the natum and status of the 
proposals. · · · . · 

Despite the expressions of concern from the· committee, the State 
Department would only state formally that:. ''The sites currently 
under consideration are undisputed U.S. territories, either uninhabited 
or having no indigenous population, and do not involve any location 
in the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands." 'Vhatever benefit that 
statement might have is dissipated by the word "currently." In addi
tion, since there n.re uninhabited islands in the Northern ilfarianas, 
Samoa, the Aleutians, and Hawaii, the State Department response 
did little to quiet the fears in the Pacific. Articles and editorials 
begun to appear, as anticipated, in Guam as well as Australia and 
other areas. 

Although S. 1119 was drafted when the original Post article ap
peared, introduction was delayed as a result of the briefings. From the 
briefings by tho Dopa.rtmonts of State and Energy, together with the 
materials submitted by the Department of Energy, it appeared that 
the preliminary site8 evaluation was virtually complete. The sites 
under consideration, although obviously subject to the general con
cerns of the Pacific community over any nuclear storage proposal in 
the Pacific, approve to avoid the major protests likely to accompany 
proposa,ls at other potential sites. 

On l\.fay 3 the Assistant Secretary of State for Oceans and Inter
national Environmental and St.:ientific Affairs wrote to Senator Jack
son notifying him that additional investigations would be undertah;n. 
The sites included in these in vestigat.ions seemed to confirm some of the 
site-specific concerns raised :by the committee. In addition, when asked 
whether he was aware of the new investigations, the Under Secretary 
of the Interior responded that he was not. 
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On ::\fay 10, S. 1119 was introduced by Senators l\IcClure, Church, 
Hatfield, Jackson, Johnston, and Matsunaga; and Senator Jackson 
wrote to the Secretary of State informing him of the introduction of 
~- 1119 an<l the scheduling of a hearing on June 5. The letter stated in 
part that: "The inclusion of one of those sites, in my estimation, is 
Jikely to result in a needless and very serious reaction among mem
bers of the Pacific community. Furthermore, the Department of the 
IntBrior, whid1 has tho general responsibility for territorial affo.irs in 
the executive branch, has again not been informt~cl of your proposals." 

The hearing on June 5 was conducted in executive s~si<0n at the re
quest of the :i<lministration since the i<lcntity of the potential sites h~id 
been classified. The corrunittee discovered, how(wer, that the sites could 
be made public. In addition, with respect to the timing of notice to the 
Congrc>~5S, the committee was informed that the admimstration did not 
believe there was any legal requirement to notify the Congress of any 
plans until such time as an u.uthoriwtion for the actual expenJiture of 
funds was needed for the repurcha0e, transport::i.tiou, and storage of 
spent fuel. .Although the administration h:td stated intentions to keep 
the Congress infonned in the fut.ure, the witm·:::2.es objected .to any 
statutory requirement for such notice. . . 

The committee wishes to emplwsize that its concern, as expressed 
by S. lll9, does not in any manner reflect an opinion with re<>pcct to 
the goals and objectives of the Nuclear Nonproliferation Act of 1978, 
nor is the concern designed to limit in any way the conduct oI negotia
tions pursuant to that act. The committee also ·wishes to empha::iize 
that it in no way wishes to prejudge· the fea,sibilit.y or the desirability 
of the use of island storage for spent nuclear fuel. The committ.(:c's con
cern expressed in this measure are the failure of the administration to 
notify and inform the Congress and the apparent insensit.ivity of the 
executive department participants in this venture to the concc111s of 
the Pacific community. The objectives of S. 1119 arc to gna.rantee that 
the Congress is informed in a timely manner and to a::;..sure the members 
of the Pacific community that the United States will not sanction or 
approve any proposal for spent fuel storage without full 1mblic dis
closure of the site and open consideration and formal approval by the 
U.S.· Congress. . 

In light of the testimony received at the June 5 hearing. the. com
mittee determ.ined that the only assurance that the Congress and the 
Pacific Community would have that they would be kept informed and 
not presented with a fait accompli would be enactment of S. 1119. 
S. 1119 was unanimously reported from the committee and passed 
the Senate without dissent. . 

Since Senate passage of S. 1119, further discussions have been held 
Ly the administration with the Government of Jap.tn, and there have 
Leen adclitioual expressions of concern from both the U.S. territories 
and other members of the Pacific community. The Committee, accord
ingly, has added the text of S. 1119, as passed by the 8cnate, to this 
measure as an assuranr:e to the U.S. territories and Pacific community 
that any such decision will be made in open discussion and after the 
full ami total in vol vemcnt of the Congress. 

This provision was atl<led at the request of Senators ~Iat.sunaga and 
McClure. 
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S~c. ~06:-: This section, pr'? posed b~ Senator Jacbon, would confirm 
t~1e 3unschct1~n .o~ P!ler_to _Rico over its submerged lands to three .ma
rme leagues. 'I l11s J unsd1ction was conferred on Puerto U.ico by sections 
7 and 8 of the Organic Act of 1917 ("Jones Act") which transferred to 
the adminis~:ration of the government of Puerto Rico control over lands 
acquired by the United States from Spain through the Treaty of Paris 
in 1899. . .. 

Puerto Rico's jurisdiction and control has been evidenced since 1917 
and as recently as 1D7-:I:, in commenting on the Territorial Submerged 
Lands Act, the formal Administration Report st.3.ted in par!; thn.t 
"Puerto Rico, pursuant to -:1:8 U.S.C. 749, contro1s the submerged lands 
around the islands of Puerto Rico." In order to prevent any unintcn
tioni1l exclusion of Puerto Rico from the measure since the Common· 
wealth is not included in either the Submerged Lands .Act or the Terri
torial Submerged Lands .Act, Senator Johnston, Chairman of the Sub
committee on Territories and Insular Affairs, at the request of then 
Governor Rafael lfornawles-Colon and Resident Commissioner-. 
Jaime Benitez requesh~Ll further confirmation of Puerto Rico's juris
diction. The Director of the Oilier! of Territorial .Affairs testified that 
"by act of Con;-;re;::s in l:ll7 ("18 T.T.S.C. 749) the Government of Pumto 
I~ico obtained control 0£ its ::;ubmerged lands. As far as we are n.wa.re, 
Puerto Rico's a1lministration of its submergecl lands had ·been quite 
smooth.". . . :, :... i . 

.Although the preci";e sea ward j urisdi.ction was not as explicitly stated 
in the 1917 Act for Pnerto Rico as was later done for the States under 
the Submerged Lands Act and for the territories under the Terri
torial Submerged Lands Act, the basis for such jurisdiction rests on 
~rounds similar to those asserted by Texas ancl Flo1·ida based on Span-
1sh lav• and custom. The grant to Puerto Rico in 1917, therefore, was 
three leagues. The. amendment merely confirms the action of the United 
States taken in 1917 by conforming the language of the 1917 Act to the 
language of the Submerged Lands Act and the Tenitorial Submerged 
Lands Act. 

LEGISLATIVE HISTORY 

H.R. 3756 was introduced by Con,.,.rcssman Burton et al. on April 26, 
1979. Heari1icrs were held by the Subcommittee on National Parks and 
Insular Affairs on April 3o, 1979. The bill was ordered reported by 
the. Subcommittee on April 30 and by the Full Committee on Interior 
and Insular Affairs on .May 2, 1979. H.R. 3756 was approved by the 
House on )fay 7, and referred to the Committee on Energy and Nn.tural 
Resources. Hearings were held by the Full Committee on October 10, 
1979. 

Co~arITI'EB REcm.nn:::-;o.\.TIOXS AXD TAnULATIOX OF VOTES 

The Senate CommittC'e on Energy and Natural Resources, in open 
business session on Dect•mbPr C. 1~7f.l, by unanimous vote of a quorum 
p1·esPnt rcrommrrnls that tht:> St>nnte pass H.R. 3756 if amended as 
described herein. 
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CosT AND BUDGETARY CoNSIDEIU.TIOxs 

The following estimate of costs of this measure has been providc<l 
by the Congressional Budget Ofiice. 

Hon. HENRY :.\L JACKSON', 

U.S. Coxmu:ss, 
CoNGRESSIONAL BunGET On·1cE, 

1Vashington, D.C., December 6, 1979. 

Chairman, Oom.mittce on Eaergy a.·nd lVatuml Resources, U.S. Senate, 
Dirksen Senate Office Building, Wa.~hingto-n, D.O. 

D.EAP. :.\fo. CIIAIRlU.N: Pul'sun.nt to Section ·103 of the Congressional 
Budget Act of 197-1, the Congressional Budget Oflicc has prepared the 
attached cost estimate for H.H. 375G, :1 bill to authorize appropriJ.tions 
for certain insular areas of the Cnitccl States, and for other purpo~es. 

Should the Committee so desire, we woukl bl} pleased to provide fur-
ther details on this estimate. · 

Sincerely, 
Ar.1ct: ~\I. R1.vux, Director. 

CONGRESSIONAL BunGET 01''.FICE-Co.:;T EsTDIATE 

1. Bill number: JI.R. 3756. 
2. Bill title: A bill to authorize appropriations for ccrtuin insular 

areas of the United States, aml for other purposes. 
3. Bill status: As ordered reported by the Senate Committee on 

Energy and Natural Resources, December 6, 1U79. 
4. Bill purpose: The purpos0 of this legislation is to authorize the 

appropriation of funds for various programs for the Trust Territory 
of the Pacific Islands, the Northern Mariana Islands, Gmun, the Virgin 
Islands ancl American Samoa. 

5. Cost estimate: 

(By fiscal years, in millions of dollars] 

Expenditures: 
Estimated •ulhorization level. ____________ --··-----·--·-
Estimated outlays. ______ •. __ ·----. ____ ---- --·- ____ -- __ 

Revenues: Eshmated revenue decrea\e_ .. ____ ---- ______ ------
Net budget impact: !let increase or decreaB (-)in deficit.. .• _ 

1930 

-34.9 
-34.9 

2. 1 
-32.B 

1981 

lJ.\. 7 
42.1 
2.1 

44.2 

198Z 

136. 8 
13J. 9 

2. 1 
136.0 

1933 

150.0 
154. 3 

2. 1 
15&.4 

1984 

163. 2 
159. 1 

2. 1 
161. 2 

6. Basis of estimate: The following describes the methodology used 
to estimate the cost of each section of the bill. 

T1ust Territory of tlte Pacific l8lands 
Section 101 amcn<ls the act of .June 30, 1!)5-1 by authorizing the ap

propriation of such sums as may be necessary for fi>=cal vcars after 
rnso for tlrn operation of the government of the Trust Territory of the 
Pacific Isl:m<ls. The fiscal year rnso appropriation of $113,785 has bePn 
inflated ovet· the projection 1wriocl by tlrn relevant. inflators to Jeri ve 
the estimated authoriz:1t.ion level for fiscal years lDSl through l!JS-1. 
No conclusion of the negotiations on the fut11rc status of :.\licronesi:t 
has been assumed. Outlays arc base<l on a. spendout rate fr01n appro-

( 
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priations of 50 percent in the first year, 40 percent in the second year, 
and 10 percent in the third yrar. 
Estimated authorization level: 

Fiscal year: MUlions 

1980 ---------------------------~--------------------~--- -------
1981 -------~----------------------------------------------- s12~.o 
1982 -------------------------------------------.:. __________ 135.S 
19~3 ----------------------~------------------------------- 148.0 
1084 -------------~------------------------------~------ 161.1 Estimated outlays: 

Fiscal year: 

l~bO --------------------------------------------------- -------
1!).~1 ------------------------------------------------------- 62. 0 
lG~:.? --------------------------·----------------------------- 117. 5 1983 _____________________________ :_ _____ ,;. ___________ .:. _ _.___ 140. 7 

1os:.t ----------------------~------------------------~------ 153.4-
Seetfrm,, IOJJ reite.tJ1..tes certain proyi~9.AS-:MU~xisting. law· t;hil_t_ direct 

tho Secretn.ry- of tJ1e Intedor, in COIL).PJJ4'itiWM111ith,the,.,S~tary of 
Energy, to provide m0clical car3 ru1d tieatmen~: and. environmental 
research and monitoring for any coudition .r.esulting .~from nuclear 
wc:i.pon.s ~cstinz on or _u~ar !he .Atolls .?.f Biki~i; Enewetak, Rongehp, 
and Utrrilr."fh1s proVIS!.Orr'ls not expect¥ tiun.crcJlse.federnl gov('rn-

en x end1turcs. -~ -? • 

ectio-n ,> c anfies the eligibility requirements for n $23,000 com
pensation payment for any individual suffering physical injury or 
h:trm from a. ra<liation-related cause resulting from ra<lin.tion ex
posure, and is not expected to result in any additional cost to the 
government. . 
Northern Mariana Islands 

Sectfori tJOJ directs that safaries and expenses of the government 
comptroller for the Northern Mariana. Islands be paid for out of 
funds appropriated to the Department of the Interior. Since this sec
tion merely puts into law what is currently heing clone, no ncklitional 
expem:es are expcctecl to be incurred. 

Section g03 authorizes the appropriation of $-24.4_ million (October 
197U prices), plus or minus such amounts as may be justified by reason 
of fluctuations in applicable construction costs, for a grant to provide 
health care services for the Commonwealth of the Northern l\Iariana 
Lla.nds. It has been assumed that construction of the necessary facili
ties will ta.kc approximately four years. Applying n.n annual construc
tion cost. ·ipcrP.a~e of S percent to the unoblign.ted balances over the 
four"year period, it is estimated that the total cost of the project will 
be approximately $32 million. _ . : . 
Estim~1tcd authorization level: 

Fiscal year: Miilian• 

lDSO -------------------------------------------------------- -----

~g~i ::::::':·=========:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~=~~ 
1DS3 ---------------------------------------------------------- -----

1084 -------------------------------------------------------- -----
Estimated outlays: 

Fiscal vear: 
lH.~) -------------------------------------------------------- -----
1981 -----------------------------·------------------------ 1. ·1 
1DS2 ---------------------------------~---------------------- 15.4 
1DS3 ---------------~---------------~------------------------ 11.6 l!>S.1 ______________________________ .;. ____ .____________________ 3. tl 

. . .... -- - •. - .. 
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Section 1103 changes the authorization of appropriation for the 
American Memorial Park in Saipan from $3 million for the develop
ment, maintenance and opern.tion of the park to such sums as may be 
necessary, but not to exceed $3 million for development. This is a. tech
nical change in the existing language, and does not represent any addi
tional a.uthorization. The Secretary already has the authorization to 
provide operation and maintenance for the park in the Organic Act of 
1916 . 

.. Guam 
Sectwn 301 eliminates the prohibition on the payment of interest 

to persons cluiming compensa.tion for their interest in lauds where it 
·. W::tS determined tha.t less than the fair market value was paid. No 

awards Lave been made to date. Although there is the potential for 
r.dditional payments by the government, the a.mount is not known at 
this time. 

Section 302 amends the act of November 4; 1963 by deleting the re
quirement that Guam pH.y interest to the United States on funds paid 
to Gun.m for water, power, and telephone projects, funds used by 
Guam to permit Guam to qualify for participation in federal pro-. 
gm.ms and other funds. All funds previously withheld as interest pay
ments should be credited as· reimbursement payments b_y Gunm on the 
principal am<_mnt advanced. by th.e lJnited States~ To date, Guam has· 
made a.pprox1mafelv $18 million m mterest payments on loans of $41 
million with $5 mi11ion remaining to be drawn down. The remaining 
interest forgone woutd total $30 to $40 million, and would have been 
paid at a rate of approximately $2.1 million annually. · 
Revenue reduction: 

Fiscal year : Jlil!fona 

1980 ----------------------------------------~----~------ $2.1 
1981 -----------------------------------------------~----- 2.1 19&'2 ___________ .:· ______ ...;_: _______________ _, ________ ..._________ ~. 1 

1983 ---------------------------------------------------- 2.1 
1984 ----------------------------------------------------- 2.1 

Sectw-n 303 provides that the Secretary of the Treasury, in the event 
that the Guam Power Authority is unable to refinance its indcbtedne:.;s 
by December :n, 1980, shall extend its guarantee provision until De
cember 31, 1990. If the Guam Po,ver Authority should fail to meet its 
obligations, the Secretary of the Interior shall request the Treasury 
Depa1tmcnt to deduct such payments from sums collected and paid 
lo the government of Guam for taxes. Since the government of Guam 
would ultimately have to assume any losses, this section would have no 
net federal budgetary effect. 

Section 30/1 waives certain standards for perfo11nance of new sta
tionary resources for the Guam Power Authority. This provision is 
not expected to result in any additionnl fedei·n.l expenditures. 
Virgin I sla:nds 

Sectfo.n 401 transfers title of certain United States property in the 
Virgin Islands to the government of the Virgin Islands. No current 
estimate is available of the value of this property. 

Sectirm 402 provides that no extension, renewal or renegotiation of 
the lease of property on \Vater Island may be entered into without the 

···•::.· .: . · ....• ~ ... . ... · •'. 
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approval of Congress. No budgetary impnct is expected to result from 
this provision. 

Sectio-n 40J allows the Secretary of the Treasury to withhold the 
necessary sums to co,·er the costs of collecting all duties, taxes, and fees, 
except for the costs of preclearance, from :\..ugust ~8, 1978 un~il Jan
uary 1, 1982. The Treasury Department is sp~ndmg approx1mat~ly 
$2.8 million in fl.seal year 1979 for the collection of customs duties. 
Therefore, this proYision would mean a savings to the U.S. government. 
Estimated authorization level: . 

Fiscal year: . .IC•Ulona 1980 __________________________ :.. _______ _: ________ ~ ___ _: ____ -$·1.9 

1981 ---------------------~-----------------------------:.. -3.0 
1982 ----~-------------------------------------------------- ~o.s 19S..1 _____________________________ . __________ .:, _____________ ------
]!)8..J: ______________________ _:_ ____________________________ _ 

Estimated outlay.;: 
· :C1~cal year: 

1980 --------------------------------------- -------- -~.9 
i9Rl ------------------------------------------------------- -3.0 
1982 ------------------------------------------------------- -0.S 
19.S:~ 
1!)84 

Section -W.~ repeals the authorization for grants to the .Virgin Is
lands to offset any anti~ipnted deficit du:in~ fiscal :l:e-.irs 1979, 1980 and 
1981. .A total of :,;GO nnlhon was nuthorizec.1. for tins purpose, and $10 
million of this amount has nlready been appropriated. Repealing this 
provision could potentially save the govemm~~t a total of $50 million. 
Estimated authorization level: 

Fiscal year.: Million• 

1980 ----------------------------------------~~-------- -$30.0 
1981 ----------------------~------------------------------ ~20.0 
1VS2 --------,----------------------------------... ---------- -------
l!lS;; ------------------.:---------------------------------- -------
19&1 --------------------------------------------~-------- -------Estima tcd outlays: 

J:."'iscul year: 

1930 ------------------------------------------------------ -30.0 
1981 --~------------------------------------------------~ -20.0 1982 ________________________________________ _.:._ __ ~-------- -------
1\JSa __________________ :._ _______________ ..;.,. _______________ -------

1984 ---------------------~-------------------------------- -------
American Samoa 

Section 501 provides that the salru·ie;;; and expenses of the govern
ment co1!1ptroller for American Samoa shall be paid from funds to be 
nppropnatecl to the Department of the Interior. This section puts 
current pactices into law; therefore: no additional el.-penses are ex
pected to be incurred. 

,"i'ection !i02 din•ds the Secretary of the Treasury to administer and 
enforce the collection of all customs duties derived from American 
Samoa without cost to the gonn1111ent of American Samoa. The Secre
tary may train and l'mplo_v residents of ~\mericnn Samoa to canv out 
the!-:t1 provisions. The Administration enforcement. of this section~shull 
Lc>.gi~ Odober 1, l_flSO. B;1~ed on a :·ati~ of cost to popu~ation for the 
V 11·gm Islands! tlus prov1s1011 for American Samoa 1s estunated to cost 
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$1.0 million for the full fiscal year 1981, increasing due to inflation over 
the projections period. 
Estimated authorization level: 

Fiscal year: Milliond 

1980 ---------------------------------------------------
1981 -----------------------------------------~~------- $1.0 
1982 -----------------------------------------------~----- 1.1 
1983 ----------------------------------------------------- 1.2 
19&1 ---------------------------------------------------- . 1.3 Estimated outlays: 

Fiscal year : 

1980 ------------------------~---------------------------
1981 --------------------------------------~-----~----- $1.0 
1982 -----------------------------------------------~----- 1.1 1983 ______________________________________________ ..;___ 1.2 

1984 ---------------------------------------------------- 1.3 
ltHscellaneau.s 

Section 601 requires the Department of the Interior, when ma.kin.,. 
grants to any insular area which are. used only for certain specified 
purposes, to waive reqqirements for matching funds and waive the re
qui.r~ment. that any insul::i.r area s~1bmit an application or reJ.?ort in 
wntmg with respect to any consolidated grant. Heretofore, this pro
vision was solely at the discretion of the agency. The amount o£1unds 
the territories had to contribute as their share of Department of the 
Interior grants in fiscal year 1978 ($0.6 million) was inflated over the 
projections period to estimate the increase in Federal government out
lays. This assumed that the federal government would pay 100 percent 
of the cost of the profects for which the grants are made. . . _ 

· (In millions at dollars] 

Estimated authorization level: 
Fiscal year : 

1980 -------------------------------------------------------- -----
1981 -----------------------------------------~------- 0.7 
1982 -------------------------------------------------~--- 0.7 
1983 -----------------------------------------'----------- 0.8 1984 ________________________________ ..;____________ 0. 8 

Estimated outlays: · 
Fiscal year: 

19SO ------------~------------------------------------------- -----1981 __________________________ ..; ______ .;.______________ 0.7 

1982 ---------------------~-------------------------- 0.7 
1983 -------------------------------------------~----- ·o.8 
1984. ----------------------------------------------- 0. 8 

(Function 300) 
Section 605 directs the Secretary of the Interior to report to the 

Congress on plans or projects affecting the territories and possessions. 
Since this docs not require any additional analysis on the part of the 
Depmtment of the Interior, no additional costs a.re expected to be in
curred. 

Section 606 clarifies Puerto Rico's jurisdiction over submerged lands 
within three marine lakes, and will not result in any additional ex
penditures by the federal goveinment. 

7. E:;timated compari:;on: None. 
8. Previous CBO estimate: On )fay 11, 1979, CBO prepared an esti

mate of the costs of H.R. :3756, as passed by the House of lleprescnta
ti ves. The Senate version differs from the House-passed bill primarily 

. - . 
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in that most of its provisions are effecth·c in fiscal veni· 1981. and it 
repeals $50 million previously authorized in law for grants to the 
Virgin Ishmds to offset any anticipated deficit. 

9. Estimate prepared by Kathy Weiss. 
10. Estimate approved by: 

C. G. Nuckols 
(For James L. Blum, 

Assistant Director for Budget Analysis). 

REGULATORY IMPACT EVALUATION 

The bill is not a regulatory measure in the sense of imposinrr Gov
ernment-established standards or significant economic responsi~ilities 
on private individuals and businesses. · . 

No personal information would be collected in administering the 
provisions of the measure. Therefore, there would be no impact on 
person:J.l privacy. . ·. · . · · · 

Little, if any, additional paperwork \Vould result from the enactment 
of II.H.. 3756. 

ExEcuTin: COMMUNICATIONS 

The pertinent legislati\'e reports and .communications received by 
the Committee frorn the Department of the Interior and Depar'tment of 
Justice, setting forth Executive agency recomme~dations relating to 
H.R 3756 are set. forth below: · · · 

~-. . : . 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
_ Washington,D.O., October5, 1979. 

Hon. HENRY M. JACKSON, . . . . • . 
Olwinnan, Oornm.ittee on Energy and Natural R(>SO'ltrces, 
U.S. Sena.te, 1V ashiugton, D.0. 

DEAR Mn. Cn.\IIDfAN: This presents the views of the Department of 
Justice on section 404 of H.R. 3756, which would prohibit the "exten
sion, renewal, or renegotiation of the lease of real property on 1Yater 
Island in the Virgin Islands" prior to 1992 if the United States is a 
party to such lease without the "express approval''· of your Commit
tee and the House Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs. This bill, 
including section 404, was passed by the House on May 7, 1979. For 

. reasons stated hereafter, we believe that the so-ca.Ued "committee ap
proval" provisinn contained in section 404 is unconstitutional. 

The provisions of section 404 described above permit committees of 
the Congress effectively to "approrn" or "veto" decisions of the Secre
tary of the Interior made pursuant to statute. After full consideration 
of the constitutional issues raised by "committee approval" provisions 
such as this one, three former Attorneys General have concluded that 
they arc unconstitutional. See 37 Op. A.G. 56 (1933); 41 Op. A.G. 
230 (1D55); 41 Op. A.G. 300 (1957). We adhere to this view, which is 
that committees of Congress may not, under the doctrine of separn.
tion of powers, constitutionally conttol the exercise of discretion 
vested in the Exccutin., Branch by statute. If Congress desires to con
trol such <liscrction, it must <lo so by legislation subject to the veto 
power of the President under Articll} I, section 7 of the Constitution. 

In addition to these opinio11s of former Attorneys General, on June 
21, 1978 the President transmitted to the Congress a message setting 
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forth his vic,vs on the constitutionality of lcgishti\·c veto devices gen
erally of which the so-called committee approval devices are a sub
catcrr~ry, That message, reprinted at 12,1 Con. Rec. H 5879-80 (Daily 
Ed. June 21, 1978), is fully applicable to the committee approval pro
visions in this bill.1 

The Office of Management and Budget has advised that there is no 
objection to the submission of this report from the standpoint of the 
Administration's program. 

Sincerely, 
.ALAN A... p .AP.It.ER, 

Assutant Attorney General. 

U.S. D.EP .. \J'tT::UF.NT OF 'l'IlE INTERIOR, 
Waski.ngton,D.O., October9,197fJ. 

Hon. HENRY 1I. JACKSON, . 
Chairman, Omnnnittee on Energy and Natiiral Res(}'.:,rces, U . .S. Senate, 

lV a:;hington, D.O. · 
DEAR 1fn. GIIAIIDfAN: This responds to your request for a report on 

H.R. 3756 as passed by the House of Repre.sentatives on l.fay 7, 1979,_a 
bill "To authorize approprfations for certain insular areas of the 
United States, and for other purposes." The Administration recom
mm1ds that H.R. 3756 be enacted with the amendments described 
below. 

:-SECTION 101 

Section 101 would provide an open-ended authorization of funds 
for the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands after 1980, both as to 
time and a.mount. The Administration has no objection to the open
ended provisions. vVe believe that language that is open-ended as to 
amount givesrecognition to the need for Trust Territory budget flexi
bility in light of the changes taking place there. Open-ended timing 
would accommodate the schedule that might arise from agreement 
reached with the Micronesians on future political status terminating 
tho trusteeship by the end of 1981. 

SECTION io2 

Section 102 would authorize the appropriation of 50 percent of the 
outstanding a.mounts payable under the adjudicated claims and final 
awards made by the Micronesian Claims Commission under Title I 

1 W<> note thnt, absent some legislative history to the contrary, we would \'lew the 
"cnnuultt~e npproval'" provision In § 404 as severable. \Ve therefore would take the position 
that thr. ~r.crctury woulu be free to treat i 40·1 Its n notice clause null. to proce<'<l with tlie 
1•xtP11"lo11, rcncwuJ or reuei;otlatlou or leases subject to§ 40! without the "express nppro\·ul" 
h"'llli ri~l hy § 404. . 

WP wo11l1l n1lt1 that the "committee appro\'al"' provision In this blll Is nnnlytlcally nud 
c-on8tlt11tlonnll.v tllstlngulshllhl!! from statutory provisions which require the •·appruYnl'" 
h». for C>:lllll(llP, the lfause CommJttee on l'uhllc \York• nnu Trausporlntlon, or Govcrn
IUPllt 1·011,;truetlon proJP.cts prior to approprlatlons beini; made by Cougre~s for such 
l>rt>J••ct•. \Ve hn\'e hlstorlcnlly tRken the position thnt "uch ""no npproprlntlon" provisions 
eo11stltutP. ouly au Internal limitation on Cou~rf"8S ltselt as rege.rtl::i puttinJ: niollt!V lnto nu 
nppruprJntlon rncnsurP. for n project that hns not Leen °npprov~d" hy one or the put";lte , .. ·ork~ 
"'"'""'ttrP8. In our \'lew the ennctm~nt of nn nppruprlutlon bill lnclutlllr~ snch llloney In 
thP ulbt"llCr of the ··up(H'.tn·nl'' ot ttu~ commlttf~t"'i would be th~ tinal word from Coni:rt--ss. 
In coatrust, tlw pro\'l•lons In thl~ bill "h·e the Executive Branch final rrnthorlty to <'!lrry 
out f't•rtain actlon-c but rt"t.lulrf" the .. nppro\·nl" of C'on~r(>:•a .. lunal committt"~3 prlor to carry-
1111.: out tho:-1P,atctlons. Con~n.·s:-1 could, ot course, require suh~1~ft1u~nt lr~isht-tion to t..e C'nactcJ 
prior to the hnttl ru:•,:otlittlon of the h.•1\:>e~ ht"rt•, hut it rntty not, ln ciur view, <'ontlltto 11 that 
rtPl:oti~ttlon hy unyrhlni:; lP~:i than is11b:it"'tJ11Pnt Jet..;"islntion. In ~hurt. "no nppropriatiun'" 
l""'·hron" JJUrtwrc to hinu Coni;re•s. while Chia blll woultl !JUqJ{)rt to coutlltlon the exercl•~ 
of statutory power- by the Executh-e . 
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of the Micronesian Claims _\.ct of rn71. These awards amount to $34.3 
million. To date, Japan and the United States. have made available 
a total of $11.8 mil hon (with Japan's share in goods and services), 
which ha.:; been paid or made n.vn.ilaLle on a pro rata basis to Title I 
claimants. P.L. 95-134 authorizes payment of the remaining amounts 
outstanding upon a 50 percent contribution by Japan. Since Jn.p::m 
has made no further contribution, the balance of $22·.6 million in Title 
I awards remains unpaid. Claims relating to the immediate post
securc and post war period (the Title II claims), totaling approxi
mately $32 million, have been paid. 

The Administration at this time continues to oppose :further Title I 
payment. In addition, because of the uncertainty now existing as to 
the amount needed to settle Title I claims, and the additional uncer
tainty as to. when the question about amount will be finally estab
lished, we think, at a minimum, it is premature to support the 
authorization contained in section 102. 
. The::;e uncertainties arise because of pending litigation. The United 
.States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia. reversed and 
remanded ear]ier decisions of the United States District Court in t'.VO 

suits involving three claims, hokli.ng that the Microne;~ian Claims ~\ct 
and it.:; legishti vc history do not preclude judicial review of final de
cisions of the :'\ficronesian Claims Con11ni~c0ion (Ralpho v. Bell, 569 
F. 2d 607 {1~77); J.1Jclong v. j'rficrrmesian (}laims Oommissfrm, 4()9 F_. 
2d G30 (1977) ). 

The first question before us, and itself not a difficult one to resolve, 
is where those three claims should be reheard, inasmuch as the Micro
nesian Claims Commission has long since disbanded. "\Ye would be 
prepared to offer legislation to pronde a forum for this purpose, but 
it may be that the problem is immensely more complicated than that. 
This is so because after the Court of Appeals mling, the Di.!.itrict 
Court ruled against class certification, but this class action issue is 
now on appeal. If the lo-wer court ruling against tho class certification 
is overturned, substantial effort would have to be expected in re-deter
mining a large number of claims. It is estimated that as many as 10,000 
Title I claims might then require readjudicn.tion. Such readjudica
tions would probably (a) require creation of some new instrumentality 
to perform the adjudicatory work, (b) result in a change in the total 
amount of $22.6 million unfunded-but whether upward or down
ward, we are unable to project, and (c) consume many months to 
complete. 

The Administration remains opposed to further Title I payments 
at this time. 'Ye will a wait the Court of Appeals decision on the class 
action suit before determining what other steps may be required. Only 
then will we know the magnitude of the problem before us. · · 

SJ-.:C'l'ION 103 

Section 10~ wouJd establish a comprehensive medical care and 
monitoring program mH.lcr the direction of the Secretary of the In
terior for the inhabitants of Bikini, Encwetak, Rongclap, and Utirik 
who were subjcctccl to radiation damage as a result of United States 
nuclear testing in the Pacific. 

The Administration strongly believes that it is the rcsponsibilitv 
of the United States to insure that the people of the )farshall Islands 
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who hn.ve been exposed to radioactive hazards resulting from nuclear 
testing at Enewetak and Bikini receive proper medical follow-up and, 
where appropriate, medical care. 

The amendment contained in section 10:1 \Youlcl ehange the present 
procedure where the Department of Energy performs and pays for the 
services rendered under the current medical surveillance, care and 
monitoring program, to one where the Secretary of the Interior would 
fund the program, but could request the Department of Eneq,ry to 
acltninister it. 

The Department of Energy is presently conducting a program under 
a general a,uthorization for (1) radiological monitoring of peopl1i 
and the enviroliment of Rongelap, Utirik, Bikini, and Enewetak, and 
(2) providing medical care to those people who may have suffered ill
ness or injury as a result of our nuclear weapons testing program. The 
medical part of the progrum prirnarily consists of quarterly examina
tions of the exposed people and the stationing of a resident phy:::ician 
in the :Marshall Islands. In addition, general sick-calls arc periodically 
held for all persons on the affected atolls. Those who hn.ve non-radia
tion related alirnents are referred to appropriate Trust Territory 
medical personneL Specialized examin:ltions arc al.so conducted ori a 
periodic basis. Individuals who are diagnosed as suffering from ill
nesses or injuries wiiich are likely related to radiation exposure receive 
comprehensive treatment under the Energy program. Program costs 
in fiscal year 1979 were about $3 million, with 5!JO persons under direct 
medical surveill:i.nce. 

The Administration agrees . that- the present program should be 
specifically authorized, but recommends that the Department of 
Energy continue to administer both the medicn.l surveillance and radio
logical monitoring. The Department of Energy has both the medical 
and scientific expertise necessary for proper program management and 
continuity, without the administrative complexity and cost of one 
department contracting with another to perform the program. "\Ve also 
believe that the program should bc fu11dcd through Energy (in con
sultation with Interior and others) so thn.t program costs are clearly 
reflected as arising from this country's nuclear testing program, not 
from our administration of the territories. · 

"'\Ve, therefore, propose a substitute to section 103 that contains the 
Administration's recommended changes. Our proposed substitute 
would not only fully extend the Department of Energy's present pro
gram to Enewetak, but it would also give the Secretary of Energy dis-· 
cretion to designate as eligible for assistance any other atoll in the 
l\Iarshalls, the people of which are determined to be in need of medical 
suncillance and care. \Ve believe this flexibility is necessary in order 
to provide assistance to any other Marshallcse who may be suh
sequPntly found to have been exposed to radiation as a reslt of the 
nuclear weapons testing program. 

The Administration's substitute would also darify the fact that the 
prog-ram woulcl prcn ide medical care for illnesses or injuries which 
may have rcsultNl from nuc1car testing, and is not intended to provide 
comprehensive hcalth care for general medical or phychiatric problems 
that are unrelated to the testing program. 

Our suhsth1te for section 103 is as follows: 
SEc. 103. The Act entitled "An Act to authorize certain appropria

tions for the territories of the United States, to amend certain Acts 
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relating thereto, and for othe1· purposes" (91 Stat. 1159; Public Law 
95-13±) is amended-

(!) in subsection 10-±(a), by striking out paragraph (4) urn.I 
reuesignating paragraph ( 5) as paragraph ( 4) ; and 

~2) by inserting after section 105, the following new· section: 
'Sec. 106. (a) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the 

Secretary of Energy shall provide for the people of the atolls of 
Bikini, Bncweta.k, .Hongelap, Utirik, and such other atolls us the 
Secreaary of Energy may designate, and for their descendants, a 
_program of medical surveillance and treatment, and e1wiron
mental research and monitoring, for any illness or injury which, 
in the solo opinion of the Secretary of Energy, may have been the 
result of the United States nuclear weapons testing program at 
or near such atolls during the period of 19-lG to 1D58. Such pro
gram shall include-

" ( ! ) a periodic medical surveibnce of such people and their 
descendants with speci:i.l emphasis on diagnosis and treatment of 
injury or illne.ss that rn:.iy have resultc\]. from such nuclear weap- . 
ons testing program; . . · 

"(2) a periodic comprehensive monitoring and ami.lysis of the 
radiological status of the people and environment of the atolls 
describeJ in subsection (a) of this section, employin~ the most 
current scientific and technical method,; available, with emphasis 
on rn.dionuclide pathways to man through the food chain; 

"(3) at appropriate intervals, but not less frequently than once 
every five Yl'arsi the development of an updated rn.diation dose 
a~sessrnent, together with an estimate of the ·risk associated with 
tho predicted human exposure, for each such atoll; 

".( 4) an education and informatio11 program to enable the 
people of such atolls to more fully understand nuclear radiation 
and its·eft'ccts; to the end that unrealistic fears will be miniruizeJ 
and measures to discover; treat, or reduce human exposure to 
radiation at such atolls will be maximally effective. 

"(b) (1) In the development and implementation of the pro
gram provided by this section, the Secretary of Energy shall 
consult and coordinate with the Secretary of the Interior, the 
Secretary of Defense, the High Commissioner of the Tru~t Terri
tory of the Pacific Islands, and the President of the :Marshall 
Islands; and in consultation with the National Academy of Sci
ences, shall establish a scientific advisory c01runittee which shall 
review and evaluate the conduct of such program and make 
such recommenclations regarding its improvement as they deem 
advisable. 

"(2) At the request of the Secretary of Energy, any Federal 
agency shall provide such information, personnel, facilities, logis
tical support, or other assistance as the Secretary of Energy d .. ems 
necessary to curry out the functions of this program; the cn,;ts 
of all such assist.a.nee shall be reimbursed to the provider thereof 
out of the sums authorized to be appropriated by this section. 

"(3} There are authorized to be appropriated to the Secretary 
of Energy such sums as may be necessary to plan, implement, 
and operate the program authorized and directod to be pro\·idetl 
by the section. 
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"(c) The Secretary of Energy shall report to the appropriate 
committees of the Congress, and to the people of the atolls de
scribetl in subsection (a) of this section, annually, or more fre
quently if necessary, on the activities of the program provided 
by this section. Each such report shall include a description of the 
health status of the individuals examined and treated under the 
program, an evaluation of the program by the scientific udviso1·y 
committee, and any recommendn.tions for improvement of the con
dition of such individunJs. The first such report shall be submitted 
not later than one year after this section becomes law." 

SECTION 104 

Section 10-.1: states that "* * * Federal programs shall not cease to 
npply to the Trust Ten-itory of the Pacific Islands either before or 
after the termination of the trusteeship, without the expre~s approval 
of Congress." . 

'Ve presume that this section is directed, at least in part, toward 
n policy concerning Federal programs in the Trust Territory that this 
·Department adopted in November 1:ns. That policy was in tum based 
upon the expectation that) upon termination of the Trusteeship, which 
the President has targeted for 1981, the many Federal gr::mt programs 
now applicable to the Trust Territory would, for the most part, cease. 
That is the basis upon which the future political status of the Trust 
Territory is being negotiated. The Federal programs in question are 
uow of major significance in terms of revenue resources in the Trust 
Territory. They have totaled about $25 million per year in recent years 
(with the figure excluding a controversial feeding program, which is 
new largely terminated except for emergencies). It was this Depart
ment's view in November 1978, and it remains our view, that the Fecl
ern.l assistance level needs to be phased down, so that the post-trustee
shi p entities in Micronesia are not required to absorb the shock of a 
sudden termination of Federal aid of that magnitude. 

That November 1978 policy has, however, been criticized. It has 
been argued, for example, that under it this Department would be 
violating the Impoundment Control Act, because Federal funds would 
be prohibited from flowing to the Trust Territory when the Congress 
had made such flow mandatory. That was. not tlien nor is it now our 
purpose. We do not intend that any Federal program that is, by law, 
required to be implemented in the Trust Territory be terminated with
out appropriate notification to the Congress through the authoriza
tion/appropriation process, or the Imponndment Control Act. How
c\'er, our November 1978 policy was mainly directed at "discretionary" 
progra.ms, those that the grantor or the grantee can apply if they so 
choose, as a matter of policy. It has also been argued that our Novem· 
lier l!H8 policy interferes with economic development, by :foreclosing 
the application in the Trust Territory of Federal programs directed to 
that. end. Again, that was not and is not our purpose. 

Because of the controversy that has developed on this question, W•~ 
are engaged now in a revision of that November l!J7S policy statement. 
\V c shall share the new statement with the interested Committees whPn 
we have completed our consultations within the Executive Branch. 

Under these circumstances, the Administration strongly urges the 
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deletion of section 104 as duplicative and unnecessary. Quite a.pad 
from the considerations dcscnbed above, we think the section as 
draftccl contains inherent ambiguities. If the section is to be con
strued to mean that the legal cl-igibility of the 1.'rust Territory for 
Federal prngrams shall not cease witnout congressional apprornl1 

thei1 section 10-:I: is a restatement of existing law and is unnecessary. 
If, on the other hand, this wording is construed to mean that Trust 
Territory participatio-n in applicable, discretionary, }federal pro
grams may not cease without the approval of Congress, then we 
strongly oppose the section. As of December 30, 1977, the Trust Ter
ritol"y was tega!ly eligible for ·182 Federal programs; its participated 
in ltiG. w· c think the Trust Territory Government. and this Depart
ment ought to retain the authonty to decide whiclt discretionary pro
grams should be implemented in th6 Trust Territory, a11<l which ones 
should uot. 

SECTION 201 

Section 201 provides that the Depa1'tmcnt of the Interior shall pay 
the salary and expen~es of the government comptroller of the North
erns )luriana Islands. The Admrnistration supports this section. 

The salary and e::'l:penses of the government comptroller of Guam 
arc paid by this Department and cuxently the Northern .Mariana. 
Islands are under his inrisdiction. "\Ve recommend the specific inclu
sion of the Northern Mariana Islands in the sta.b.lte that extended 
the authonty of the comptroller to the Trust Territory of the Pacific 
Islands ( 48 U.S.C. 168lb). Present application of existing law would 
not change-, but an anwnclment. would insure continued application 
of the statute to the Northern :Marinna Islands {lvhich will become a 
part of the United States when it assumes fully tlte status of the Com
monwealth of the Northern ~farianas) at such time ns the trusteeship 
over .Micronesia is terminated. ·we recommend the following amend
ment to the Act of June 30, 1954, as amended by the·Act of Septem-
ber 21, 19i3 ( 48 U.S.C. lGSlb) : . · 

(1) strike the words "government of the Trust Territory of the 
Pacific Isl;rnds" wherever they appear and insert in lieu thereof 
the words "governments of the '!'rust Territory of the Pacific 
Islands or the Not-them.Mariana. Islands,"; . 

(2) after the words "High Commissioner of the Trust Territory 
of the Pacific Islands" insert the words "or Governor of the 
Northern )fariana Islands, as the case may be,"; 

(3) wherever the words "High Commissioner~' appear and are 
not followe<l by the words "of the Trust Territory of the Pacific 
Islands:' insert the words uor Governor as the case may be,"; and 

( 4) after the words "District Court of Guam" insert the words 
"or District Court of the Northern l\Iariana Islands, as the case 
mu.y be". 

SECTION 202 

S<•ction 202 would authorize $2-1.4 mi11ion (indcxecl to October 19iD 
pricl's) for health care se1TicPs in the N orthcrn lfal'i:rna Islands. 

The $2-1,-100,000 authorization for lmalth care facilities for 16,000 
peopl1• appears to us to be excessive when compared with health care 
facility costs in the Virgin Islands and Guam. 'Ybile we agree that 
current facilities arc in nee<l of upgrading, their ultimate cost should 
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be more in line with health facility funds a.lreadv appropriated for 
Guam and authorized to be spent in the Virgin Islands. Public Law 
95-13-1 authorized $25,000,000, which has been appropriated for t}l() 
purchase of a modern 250-bed hospital facility to service 100,000 
people on Guam. Public Law 95-348 authorized about $52,000,000 for 
two 250-bed hospitals on St. Croix and St. Thom~Ls, a small facility on 
St. John, and related outpatient facilities and clinics to service a 1983 
population of 161,000 in the Virgin Islands. 

Additionally a 90-bed hospital in the Northern ::\Iarianas would 
provide 5.6 beds per thousand people; the HE\V ceiling standard 
recommends 4 beds per thousand. Considering these statistics, the pro
posed facilities appear to be larger than necessary for the popubtion 
of the Northern )farianas and the projected costs for the facilities 
appear to be excessive. Furthermore, the ability of the go·1crnment of 
the Northern Marianas to staff and maintain elaborate facilities on a: 
cost-efl'ective basis is unccrt:l.in. 

We do not doubt that upgrnded facilities arc necessary. At the pres- -
ent time, however, we cannot offer a. firm figure to sub.;;titutc for the 
one in the bill. 

The Administration, therefore, cannot support the authoriztttion _ 
contained in section 202. The Department of the Interior will under
take, in cooperation with the Department of Health, Education, ancl 
'Velfare, to report to.the Congr-ess by June 1, 1980, as to the Northern 
::\farianas hospital needs and their costs. We would not object to such 
an endeavor's bein~stntutorily requi_red. . , .': _··. 

SECTIONS 203 7 301 1 402, AND, 502. 

Sections 203, 301, 402, and 502 would have the Secretary of the 
Treasury administer and enforce, to varying degrees, income tax and 
customs laws in the territories of the Northern Mariana. Islands, 
Guam, the Virgin Islands, and American Samoa. W c understand that 
the sponsors of this concept believe that additional revenue would 
accrue to the territorial governments under administration and col
lection of taxes and duties by the Internal Revenue Service. 

The Department of the Interior defers on this issue to the Depart
lhent of Treasury, which will present a detailed report on these sec-
tions for the Administration. · · 

'Ve stress, however, that the issu.es raised by these section.s arc com
plex. Customs laws, which may be Federal or local, may be a.pplicablc 
in one territory but not another. Also: the application of United States 
income tax laws differs from territory to territory. For example, the 
mirror theory of taxation applies in the Virgin Islands, but not in the 
other territories; United States income tax laws apply in Samoa, not 
by virtue of Federal enactment but by virtue of territol'ial incorpora
tion of Federal law. 

The collection of taxes has been traditionally the function of local 
territorial gonrnments. The Governors of Guam and the Virgin 
Islands believe that the Federal administration of taxe.:; would intrude 
into territorial prerogatives and therefore oppose mandatory Fcdera.1 
collection of territorial taxes. 'Ve agree that the proposal now con
taim·d in II.R. 37;iG raisl's a significant question ns to whether it re
verses the long-standing United Statt•.s Government policy of foster
ing greater local self-government for the territories. 
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The lnteragency Task Force reviewing territorial policy is address- ;• 
ing various issues, including tax administration, considered in these 
sections. Presidential decisions will be forthcoming later this year. i1 

.Among the options to be considered by the Administration will be 
Federal training and technical assistance :for territorial tax collection 
agencies. 

SECTIO~ 204 

Section 204 would extend the date .of initial applicability of the 
Federal income tax to the :Northern :\Iarin.na Islands from January 1, 
19i9, to Jn.nua1-y 1, 1982. Federal income tax ln.ws became applicable 
to the Northern .Mariana Islands beginning January 1, 197D. The Ad
ministration has no objection to section 201. 

The Governor of the Northern Mariana Islands states that section 
20.1: ,,·oulcl result in the loss of approximately $300,000 in revenue to 
the Xorthern .Marianas' treasury an<l he prefers the provisions of sec
tion 3 (cl) of P.L. 95-348 to section 20:1:. 

S~CTIOX 205 

Section 5 ( <r) of Public Law 95-3-tS authorized $3,000,0.00 for the 
"development, maintenance and operation" of the A.merican ~Iemorial 
Park on Saipan. The Gornrnmcnt of the Northern ~fariana. Islands 
is interested in developing the park as a memorial to those who died 
in ·world "War II fighting on Saip:rn and as a facility for recreation. 
Section .205 o!H.H. 3756 would provide for an open-ended authoriza
tion for maintenance nnd operation, and up to $:3,000,000 for de\'elop
ment. The Administration supports section 205. 

SECTION 302 

Section 302 would forgive the payment of interest by Guam on all 
funds borrowed pursuant to the Guarm Hehabilitation Act,' of Novem
ber -:!:, 1963, and would apply interest already paid against principal 
owed. 
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The 1963 .Act was designed to aid Guam in its rehabilitation after , 
the destruction of typhoon Karen in 19G2. The amount originally 
borrowed under the authorization was $-11,500,000. Principal' in the 
amount of $5,fJ00,000 and interest in the amount of $18,000,000 have 
been paid by Guam through :\fay 15, Hl7D. If previously paid interest 
were converted to principal according to H.U. 3756, the principal 
outstanding would be reduced from $35,GOO,OOO to $17,500,000. 

The Administration continues to oppose debt forgh·eness for Guam 
because valid existing deb~s should be repaid in order to affirm the 
principle of fiscal responsibility. 

~' 

' SECTION 303 f 
Section 30:~ would extend from December 31, HISO, to December 31, 

2010, the loan to the Guam Power Anthority (approximately $~rn,ooo.-
00u) guaranteed by the Secretary of the Interior against the possi
bility that the Guam Power Autl1ority may not be able to r<'finanre 
this obligntion in the private market by Dl'Ccmber :n, 1980: prO\·ide 
for repayrnent through the Gon~rnment of Guam; and forgh·e interest 
to the Go\·ernmcnt of Guam. 
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Tho Administration supports extension of the guarantee and loan. 
However, as noted below, we favor modifying certain aspects of this 
section. 

In particular, we object to the provisions whereby the Guam Power 
Authority must pay principal and interest to the Government of 
Guam, but the Government of Guam is forgiven the payment of in
terest to the Federal Government. Such a plan would constitute a 
wimlfall to the Goverrunent of Guam fu1anced by the customers of the 
Guam Power Authority and the Federal Government. The 1976 loan 
to the Guam Power Authority was a business loan to a failing public 
utility. The Secretary of the Interior guaranteed the loan on the au
thority given him by the United States Congress and is liable to the 
Federal Financing Bank for the unpaid princip:i..l and interest. Nc,m
payment of interest beyond December :n, 1980, as proposed by section 
303, would leave the Secretary of the Interior with a liability for 
which no funds are appropriated. While we support an e:s:tension, we 
object strenuously to the nonpayment of interest provision of section 
303. 

\.Ve have been in:tormed by officials of the Guam Power Authority 
. that, with the approval by the Public Utility Commission of two rate 
increases, the Guam Power Authority will be able to achieve a 2.0 
ratio of income to debt service requirements that would make its long
term obligations attractive to the p,rivate bond market. Assuming that 
such a ratio could be maintained) it is anticipated that within 10 years 
or less the Authority will be able to obtain private financing and end 
its dependence on the Fedeml guarantee and loan. "\Ve understand 
that, for this reason, the Guam Power Authority would prefer a 10-
year extension contained in section 303, which provides for the amor-
tization of a prinqipal. · · 

There is ample incentive for the Guam Power Authority to return 
to the private market as soon as possible. The private tax free bond 
rates should be substantially less than comparable Federal rates. Addi
tionally, Guam Power Authority is very much interested in reestab
lishing its credit rating in order to reenter the private bond market 
for expansion financing~ The Administration endorses the idea of a 
10-year extension and proposes that the following language be substi
tuted for the current language of section 303 : 

SJ-:c. 303. Section 11 of the Organic Act of Guam (64 Stat. 387; 
48 U.S.C. 1423u), as amended, is hereby amended by deleting all 
after the words "December 31, 1980.", and substituting the fol
lowing language: 

The Secretary, upon determining that the Guam Power 
Authority is unable to refinance on reasonable terms the obli
gations purchased by the Federal Financing Bank under the 
fifth sentence of this section by December 31, 1980, may, with 
thC3 concurrence of the Secretary of the Treasury, guarantee 
for purchase by the Federal Financing Bank, and such bank 
is authorb:ed to purchase, obligations of the Guam Power 
Authority issued to refinance the principrrl amount of the 
obligations guaranteed under the fifth sentence of this section. 
The obligations that. refinance such principal amount shall 
maturn not later than December 31, HlGO, and shall Lear in
terest at a rate determined in acconlancc with section 6 of the 
Federal Financing Bank Act (12 U.S.C. 2285). Should the 
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Guam Power Authority fail to pay in full any installment of 
interest or principal when due on the bonds or other obliga
tions guaranteed under this section, the Secretary of the 
Treasury, upon notice from the Secretary, shall deduct and 
pay to the Federal Financing Bank or the Secretary, accor<l
mg to their respective interests, such unpaid amounts from 
sums collected and payable pursuant to section 30 of this Act 
(-!8 u.S.C. H~lh). X otwithstanding any other provisions 
of law, Acts making appropriations may provide for the with
holding of any payments from the United States to the Gov
ernment of Guam which may be or may become due pursuant 
to any law and offset the amount of such withheld payments 
against any claim the United States may have against the 
Government of Guam or the Guam Power .Authority pursu
ant to this guarantee. For the purposes of this Act, under 
section 3J6G of the Ilevisr.d Statutes (81U.S.C.191) the term 
"person" includes the Government of Guam and Gnam Powet· 
Authority. The Secretary may place such stipulations as he 
deems appropriate on the bonds or other obligations he 
guarantees. 

SECTION 401 

Section 401 would extend the guaranteed borrowing authority 
granted to the Virgin Islands under P.L. 9-1-392 from the October 1, 
1979 deadlin~ to October I, 1989. The purpose of P.L. 94-392 was to 
provide construction funds for economic stimulation in 197G and for -
urgently needed public facilities. The Government of the Virgin Is-

· lands has not, however, used much of this guaranteed borrowing au
thority granted the Virgin Islands under the above-cited Public Law, 
only $22,000,000 had been drawn clown by June 1, 1979. An additional 
$10,000,000 is available to be drawn down for projects approved by 
this Department. Of the $22,000,000 in cash transferred to the Virgin 
Islands, only $5,000,000 has been obligated, leaving $17,000,000 un
used. Only $3,000,000 has been actually paid out for construction. The 
Virgin Islands is paying interest and principal to the Federal Financ
ing Bank on the $22,000,000 but also receiving interest on its deposits. 

The Administration recommends a three year extension, until 1982, 
and we further recommend that all funds borrowe<l, but not obligated 
by that time, be returned to the lending institution from which they 
were borrowed. Such a plan would encourage the early obligation of 
funds with the benefit of meeting some of the urged capital improve
ment needs of the territory. 

SECTION 403 

Section 403 would transfer to the Virgin Islands property that was i 
acquired from Denmark by the United States and that was not re- r 
sen:ecl or rf'tainecl by the United States in accordance with provisions 
of P.L. 93-135. 

In addition, a Committee amendment to the original Administration 
proposab include:; parcels of lan(l on St. Croix purchasf'd bv the 
GO\·ernment of the Virgin Islands from the General Sen•ices Admin
istration (GS.A), subject to a mortgage. It is our understnn<ling that 
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the GSA and Virgin Islan<ls officials discusse<l the matter of relea~e 
of approximatC>ly ten, of more than 230. acres mortgaged in order to 
construct a National Gun.rd armory. The amount owing on the te'n 
acres is approximately $125,000. The outstanding balance on the 230+ 
acrPs is approximately $2,800,000. GSA is willing to ~rant such a 
release upon payment in full of the amount owing on tne ten acre3. 
The committee amendment appears to be an attempt to release the 
230 + acres from the mortgage. Section 403, however, mentions nothing 
about a rcl.~ase from the mortgage, and, in fact, states that the transfer 
of the 230 + acres would be "subject to vali<l existing rights, ... " (the 
mortgage). 

The Administration recommends (1) that the substance of section 
403 be returned to the form in which it originally appeared in section 
40± of H.R. 375G as introduced, and (2) thn.t the House Committee 
amendment be stricken and a new section be added to H.Il. 3756, at 
the end of title IV, to read as follows: 

SEc. • The General Services .Administsration shall release 
·from the mortgage dated January 26, 1V72, given by the Govern-

. ment of the Virgin. Islands to the. A<lministra.tor of the General 
Services Administration, approximately ten acres of such mort
gaged land for const.n1ction of the proposed St. Croix armory 
upon payment 5y the Government of the Virgin Ishnds of the 
outstanding principal due on such ten acres. 

This proposed new section would allow construction of the armory 
and at the same time permit fulfillment of Virgin Islands contractual 
obligations. · · 

' IECI'IOS 404 

Section ·10± would require express approval of the House Committee 
on Interior and Insular Affairs n.nd the Senate Committee on Energy 
nnd Natural Resources for anv extension, renewal, or renegotiation of 
the lease of real property on "\Yater Island, to which the United States 
is a party, befo1·e H>92. "\Ve defer to the Department of .Justice for 
tho position of the Administration on this matter. 

SECTION 405 

Section 405(a) would reinstate (with the exception of the deduction 
attributable to preclearance operations) the deduction of the cost of 
collection from duties, taxes, and fees covered into the treasury of the 
Virgin Islnncls for the period from August 18, 1978, to .January 1, 
Hl82. If sections 402 and 405 are both enacted as currently written, 
they would be in conflict with each other during the 1978-l!J82 period. 
Section 402 would require the Secretary of the Treasury to collect all 
customs duties derived from the Virgin Islands "without cost to the 
government of the Virgin Islands." Section ·105 (a) states that such 
duties will be covered into the treasury of the Virgin Islands "less 
the cost of collectin~.'' 

Section ·1-05(b) is mtendcd as a conforming amendment. Language 
won ld be inserted in section 4 ( c) ( 2) of the Act of August 19, 1978, 
after thP phrase "the amount of duties, taxes. and frPs." That. phrase 
appears three times in section 4(c) (2). The Auministration supports 
enactment of section ·105 (b) if section ·W5 (a) is enacted. In the in
terest of clarity, however, we suggest that the pt>riod at the end of sec-
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tion 405 (b) be stricken an<l that the wor<ls "wherever the latter phrase 
appears." be inserted in lieu thereof. 

SECTION 501 

Section 501 would provide for the payment of salary and expenses 
of the gO\-'ernment comptroller for Amf:'rican Samon. by the Depart
ment of the Interior. This Department is already paying such salary 
and expenses and thus the Administration has no objection to section 
501. 

SECTION 601 

Seection 601 would require the consolidntion of all Department of 
the L1tcrior grants-in-aid to a territory by making certain optional 
provisions of Title V of P.L. 05-13! mandatory. It would n.lso waive 
and retptirements for local matching funds and for written application 
or reports. associated with such grants. 

The .Admini:;tn~tion oppose:; tlns pro\·ision because it believes that 
the Department of the Interior sho11IJ not be singled out in this man
ner. Tlrn Department has only four programs that proviJc the type of 
grants to the territories th<tt we belie\·e Title V of P.L. l}5-13-1 was 
intended to cover. The grants of two of these programs have already 
been consolidated. The Department has undel' consideration the pos
sibility of con::;oli<lating the other two grant-in-aid programs. Further, 
the Department of the interior has explored the implications of wafr
ing local matching requirements for these grants before deciding to 
await the results of the ongoing Interageucy Policy Review on 
Territories. 

It also appears that the provisions of section 601 would apply to the 
various forms of financial assistance provided annually to the terri
tories thrnugh appropriations to the Departmenfs Office of Territorial 
.Affairs. If so, it would be possible for a territory to utilize funds ap
propriated for the construction of health care facilities for other pur
poses authorized by grants provided by the Department, such as 
historic preservation. The Administration does not believe that this 
typo of flexibility is in the best interests of the territories or tlrn Federal 
Government. . 

SECTI-ON 602 

Section 602 pro,·ides that moneys authorized by- this .Act but not 
appropriated would be authorized for succeeding years. The Admin
istration has no objection to section 602. 

SJ::CTION G03 

Section 60!5 pl'ovides that gonrnmcnts of the territories and Tl'ust 
Tenitor.r of the Pacific Islamb m;1y avail tliemseh·es of the services, 
facilities, and equipment of agencies and instrumentalities of the 
U11ite\l States Gon•nuncnt 011 a rPimburseabh• Lasis. FPcleral sen·
ices, facilities, an<l equipment now extell!!cd to the territol'ic::; on a non
reimbursaLlc basis wo11l1l contin11e to recp1irc no reimbursement. The 
..Administration has rw objeetion to section GO;t 
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SECTIO:N' 604 

Section 604 ~vould ~akc authorizations !or ~ppropri.at_iom; ~nacted 
under H.R. 37;)6 effective on October 1, l91V. 1he admuustrat10n has 
no objection to section 604. 

' SECTIOX 605 

::;ection 605 would provi<le thu.t new borrowing, or paying, authority 
provided in R.H. 3756 would be effective only to the extent and in 
such amounts as are provided in advance in appropriation Acts. The 
A<lministrntion has no objection to section 605. 

In addition to the provisions includetl in H.R. 3756 as passed by 
the House of Representative:;, thl! Administration recommends the en

.actment of two other provisions. 
The first of these provisions inrnlvcs atlditio11:.il compensation for a 

limited number of nuclear fallout victims. 
::;ection 104 of P.L. 95-134, paragraph a(l), pro..,·ided for the com

pensation to the inhabitants of Hongeln.p Atoll and Utirik Atoll for 
removal of the thyroid gland or a neurotibroma in the neck or the <le
\·elopment of hypothyroidism or a radiation-relateu m::dignaucy that 
may h:we arisen due to radiation exposure sustained as a result:of a. 
thermonuclear detonation at. Bikini .A.toll in the :\farshall Isfands on 
)farch 1, 1954 . .A.t tD.e time, P.L~ 95:....13;,; (H.R. 6550) ·was being consid
ered, all concerned wifh the problem of the fallout v1ctin1s believed that 
section 104 of H.R. 6550 covered all potential cases for compensation. 

Recently, hmvcv-er~severar cases which warrant acl<litional compen
sation have been ca1!ed to our attention. These cases involve indiYiduals 
who· have already received compensation under section 104(a) (1) of 
P.L. 95-13-1. In the opinion of the Administration, these individuals 
should receive additional compensation. However, this Department's 
Solicitor has determined that one of the individuals is not entitled to 
rccci ,-e additional payments under section 104: (a) ( 3) of P.L. 95-13±, 
since she received com pcnsation under section 101: (a) ( 1). 

Two of these indiYiduals were compensated under section 104( a) (1) 
for one condition and later developed another condition listed is sec
tion 10-!(a) (1). The third individual of whom \Ve arc aware hu<l her 
parathyroid glands removed in error at the U.S. Naval Hospital in 
Gu:un. It was her thyroid gland which should have Leen remond be
cause of her exposure to radioactive material which fell on Rono-elap 
in W5J._Thc parath;rroidectom.)'. presents a more serious condition<=>than 
a thyrmdedoniy, with more scnous consequences. 

In vie'." ?f th~ very special circumstances surrounding these cases, 
the Admu11strat10n requests that the Secretary be authodzed to errant 
additional compassionate compensation. It recommends the fol!o~vincr 
corrccti vc Jcgislation: 

0 

fo:c. lO!(a) (3) of Public Law D!>-13·1 (Dl Stat. 115!)) is hereby 
a111enc1Ptl hy deleting all aftpr the word "cause" and in~crtincr in 
Jieu thereof the following words,", even if such an indi,·idualJ1as 
hce11 compensated under paragmph (1) of this section.". 

l\"hil<• it is possible under this l:uwuagc for :i person to receiYe a 
third paynH•11t if he suffers a third paragraph (1) malady. no such 
CUSPS ha\'<~ arisen. '\Ye hopp none f lo a ris<'. Tiut if thev do \\·e heJic\·p such 
indi,·iduals nrc e1ltitled to additional rnmpensai:ion: Our proposed 
amendnwnt to section 10-!(a) (3) would prcsene the Sccn~tary's right 
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to determine the amount of additional payment for another malady, 
and indeed, whethet· or not such payment shall be made at all. 

Congress has appropriated :>ullicient fumh; for compensation of the 
Hongelap and utirik fallout \·ictirns entitle<l to payment under P.L. 
!);)-la-!, including a ~mall reserve for contingency cases. In addition to 
thi:; reque:;t for legislation, the Secretary intends to make a full report, 
as required in P.L: !);)-13-1, by December 31, HJSO, concerning whether 
or not additional compassion<tte compensation may be justified for in
dividuals on Hongelap and Utirik Atolls. 

The second provision we recommend Le added to H.R. 375G invohes 
the location of sessions of Legblature of the Virgin Islands. By resolu
tion mm1berc<l 976, the 13th Le:;isluture of the Virgin Islands has re
quested that the Revised Organic Act of the Virgin Islands be 
amended to permit sessions of the Legislature to be held other than in 
the capitol of the Virgin Islands at Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas. It 
is belie\·ed that the requirement that such sessions be held in St. Thomas 
precludes &reatt'r. particip~1tion in ~he goveri~u~ental_ process by res
idents of St. Croix and St. .John. fhe Adn11mstrat10n recommends 
that the request of the Legislature be accommodated and that H.R. 
:3'ni6 be amemletl by adding the following language: . 

Sec. . The Revised Organic Act of the Virgin Islands is 
amended by deleting subsection 7(b) (68 Stat. 500; 48 U.S.C. 
1573(b) ). 

· The Office of )fan:1gement and Budget has. ad \"ised that there is no 
objection to the presentation of this report from the standpoint of the 
Administration's program. · 

Sincerely, 
Jx:..ms A. JosEPH, 

Under Secretan.1. 

CHANGES IX ExrsTIXG LA w 

In compliance with subsection 4 of Rule X:X:IX of the Standing 
Rules of the Senate, changes in existing law made by the bill H.H. 
3756, as ordered reported, are shown as follows (existing law proposed 
to be omittetl is enc1osPd in black brackets, new matter is printed in 
italic, existing law in which no change is proposed is shown in roman): 

AcT oF JuxE 30, 1954 

{68 Stat. 330) 

SEc. 2. * * * and sucli amounts as were authorized but not appro
priated for fiscal years Hl75, Hl76, and 1977; for fiscal year 1978, 
$!l0,000,000; for fiscal year 197!1, $12~,700,000; for fiscal year lDSO, 
$1H,OOll,OOO; [".] for fiscal years after fiscal year 1980, sucli 81.tms aa 
may be neceswry, induding, but not limited to, sums needed for coni
r>letion of tlw capital impro1•nne11t pro gm ms, for a basic comm1mica
tions -~y-'lle1n, and for a feasibility study and construction of a hydro
electric project on Ponape." 

• • • • • • • 
Sec. 4. (a) The goYernment com pt rolll'l" for Guam appointed pu r

suant to the prO\·isions of section H2:2<l of this title shall, in a<l<litiou 
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to the duties imposed on him by the Oi·ganic .Act of Guam, carry out, 
on and after September 21, 197;:,, the dut.ies ~et forth in this section 
with rc.spcct to the [gon·rnment of the Trust Territory of the I>acific 
Islands] governments of the Tntst Territm·y of the Pacific Islands 
or tlw Nortl!e;·n 11/ariana lslund8. In carryiug out such <lutie;:;, tltc 
comptroller ,;!tall be w1dcr the general supen'ision of the Secretary 
of the Interior and shall not be a part of any executive department in 
the [government of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands) govern-
1Mnts of the Trust Territory of tlLe Pacific Islands or tlie Northern 
JI ariana Islands. 

( IJ) The government comptroller shall audit all accounts and review 
and rceomrnencl adjudication of claims pertaining- to the revenue and 
receipts of the [government of the Trust Territory of the Pacific 
Islands] governrn;;nts of tlw Trn.>t Territory oi tlw 1-'aciftc Islands or 
tlic Northern .Jlariana I s1ands and of fun<l:; clerivell from bond is.sues; 
and he shall audit, in :.i.ccor<lancc with law aml a.dmi.ni:;trntirn regultt
tions, all expenditures of funds and property pertaining to the [go~·
cmment of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Ishnd.:;] governuwnts 
of the J'rU;Jt Territory of the Pacijic Islands or the Northern 11lariana 
I sland.s including those _pertaining to trust funds hel<l by sue!~ 
government. ' 

( c) It shall be the duty of the government comptroller to bring to 
the attention of the Secretary of the Interior un<l the High Commis
sioner of the Trust Territor> of the Pacific Islands or Governor of the 
Northern .11! ariana. J slarv..ls., cu the case rnay be, a.11 failures to collect 
a.mounts due the government~ and the expenditures of funds or uses 
of property which ;:tre irregular or not vursuant to law. The audit 
nctivities of the gO'i:ernment comptroller shall be directed so as to 
(1) improve the efllcicncy and economy of programs of the [govern
ment of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands] governmcni8 of 
t/11.; Trust Territory of tlw Pacific Islands or the Northcm 1llarimut 
Islands, and (2) discharge the respousiLility incumLent upon the 
Congress to insure that the substantial Federal rernnucs which are 
covered into the treasury of such government are properly accounted 
for and audited. 

{ <l) The decisions of the government comptroller shall be final 
except that appeal therefrom may, \vit.h the. concurrence of the High 
Com~nissio11er, or Governor, as tl1c case vut:y be, be taken by th_~ party 
aggncve<l or the head of the department concerned, witlun one year 
from the date of the decision, to the Secretary of the Interior, which 
appeal shall be in writing uncl shall specifically set forth the particular 
action of the government comptroller to which exception is taken, 
with the reasons and the authorities relied upon for reversing such 
decision. 

(e) If the High Commissioner or Cover-nor, as tlic case may be, does 
not concur in the taking of an appeal to the Secrr.tary, the party 
nggrien•d may !:icck relief by suit in the District Court. of Guam, 
or /Ji,.~trict Court of tltc Northeni 1llariawr Islands, a.~ t/u_; ca.se may be, 
if the claim is otherwise within its juri~diction. No latPr than thirty 
days following the date of the dPcision of the Secretary of the Interior, 
tlte party aggrieved or the High Commissioner, or t:ovcrnor, as flu~ 
case may be, on Leh al f of the l11~atl of the dt•partment concerned, may 
scPk relief by suit in the District Court of Guam, or Di;;trict Oourt 
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of the N ortl1crn 111 ariana Islands, a8 the ca.ye ma.y be, if the claim is 
otherwise within its jurisdiction. . 

(f) The government comptroller is authorized to corim1unicatc 
(lirectly witll any person or with any department officer or .person 
having otlicial rehtt1011 with hi:-; ollicc. He may sununon witnesses and 
administer oaths. 

(g) As soon after the close of each fiscal year as the accounts of 
said fiscal year lllay be examined and adjusted, the government comp
troller -shall submit to the High Commissioner or Governor, as the ca8e 
may be, and the Secretary of the Interior an annual report of the 
fbcal condition of the gonrnmcnt, showing the receipts antl disburse
ments of the various department;:; and agencies of the government. 
The Secretary of the Interior shall submit such report along with 
his comments and recommendations to the President of the ::lenate 
and the Speaker of the Hou;:;e 0£ Heprcsentati \·es. 

(h) Th.e government comptroller shall make such other reports as 
may be roquire<l hy the High Commissioner, or Gove1nor, as the case 
may be, the Comptroller Gern:ral of the CniteJ ;::Jtates, or the Secretary 
of the Interior. 

( i) The oflice and a.ctivitir:s of the government comptroller ptw.:>uant 
to this ~;cction sh:ill UL' subjrct to rc\·inw by the Comptroller General of 
the Unitt~d St;Ll\_~s; anJ rcpurt:; thereon ,;h:1ll be made 'by him to the 
High Commis;:;ioner, or Gvvenwr, a8 the ca.se nw.y be, the: Sc<.:rdat·y 
of the Interior·, the President of the Senate and the Speaker of the 
House of Hepresentatives. · 

(j) .All departments, agencies, and establishments shall furnish to 
the government comptroller :;uch information regarding the powers, 
duties, activities, organization, financial transactions, and methods of 
busine:ss of their respccti vc offices as. he mn.y from time to time require 
of them; and the government comptroller, or any of his assistants or 
employees, when duly authorized by him, shall, for the purpose of 
securing such information, h;ivc access to and the right to examine any 
books, documL•nts, papers, or records of any such department, agency, 
or establishment. 

Acrr OF OCTomm 15, 1D77 

(91 Stat. llGO) 

* * * * • ... 

S;;c. JOG. (a) In addition to any other paymnlts m· benefit8 pro-
1:idcd by law to cm11pe11sate inlwbitants of the atolls of Bikiui, 
Emwetak, Rongelap, mul Util'il~, in tl1r. .llarslwll Islands, for radia
tion e;i.•po.r;u.rc O'I' otlwr los:ses su.'{fained by tlwm. as a result of the 
U nitcd Sta.fos 1mclea I' weapons testing /J/'Orf r111n at or near tlzeir atolls 
dzu·i'.119 t!w period 19.W to 19.)8, the Secrl'fo1·y of the Jntcri01• (11crcin
affrr in tl1i-> section rnfe1rNl to as tlw "/')'er:rcta1·1/') sliall provide for 
flu: p1'(rple of the Atolls of !Jil~i'.ni, E1wwcta!..~, Ho11ydap, and Utfrik 
a11tl fol' f/i(; people of oza:h ot/1(')' a.tolls 118 may be found to be or to 
ha1~c been eJ:posed to rwliatiO'n from. the n11clca1· ·1ct:apM18 testing fll'O

gmm a progra11i of medical care mul trt'atmcnt aml enviro11m.e11tal 
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rcw·m·l'h and monitoring for any inj1u·y, illness, 01· conditfon which 
may b1• the result directly or i·ndirectly of such nuclear wea:pon.s test
i.ny program. Tlw 7Yrogram slwll be implemented acco1•ding to a plan 
tfri·c!opcd by the Secretmy in c011.rnltati<>n with the Secretaries of 
!Jejn1s1~, Ene1'!J!I and Ilea/th, Ed1u:ation, and lVr.lfare and w·itlt the 
dir('c/, itwoli•emcnt of representati-i:es fmm the people of each, of the 
atf1•ctcd atolls and jmm the go·l'ernment of the Llfarshall Island.~. Tlte 
plan shall set fo1'th, as appmpriate to the situation, condition, and 
needs oft he ind ii:idual atoll peoples: 

(1) an integrated, comprehcn-~ive heal.th care program ·includ
ing 7n·imary, secondary, and tertiary care with special emphasis 
upon the biological effects of ionizing radiation; · 

(2) a schedule for tlw pe1·iod-ic c<>mprehens·i:ve survey and anal
?1s1".<J of the. radiological status of the atolls to and at appi·opriate 
inll.'rnal:J, but not le.~s frequently than mice e'l•c171 fo1:e years, the 
dcrelopuumt of a.n updated radiati<>n dose a:~sessment, together 
with an estimate of tlie 1·isks a.~sodated with the predicted human 
exposure, for each sur:h. utoll; arid · · 

(S) an ed1tcation and info-rmation program. to enable the peo-ple 
of such atolls to more fully understand nuclear mdiation rmd it8 
effects· J . 

(b) (1) The SeC'retary sha?t s-ubmit the plan to the C<>ngre.'ls no 
later t/1a 11 January 1, 1981 togetl1er u·ith liis recommendation.'l,.. if a·ny, 
for furtlw1· legislation. The plan slwll set forth the specific agencies 
rcspon-~ible for implemcnNng tlze vmiou8 elements of the plan. lVith 
resper.t to gcne7'al health care the Secretary sl1all cow;-ider, anrl shall 
include in his recomnumdatioru;, the feasibility of uRing the Public 
Health Seri·ice. After co·n.mTtation 'witk the Chairman of the National 
Academy of Sc-iences, the Sec·rctary of Energy, the Secretary/ of De
fn1sr-. and tlw Sec-retm·y of Health, Educatio11, and TVelfare, the Sec-
1'ef111·y slirdl establish a gci.ent ific advism·y committee to re1.'iew and 
traluatc the 'implementation of the plan and to make such 'recommen-
dation~ for Us impro1:e111ent as such committee deems ad'l'isable. . 

(Z) At the request of the Secretary, any Federal agenc-y .~hall pro
vide sucli in fotmation, personnel, jacilities, logistical supp01·t, or otl1er 
a.ssistancc er.~ the Secretary dee·ms necessary to carry out the /unctions 
of this progrwn; tlw costs of all :;-uch assistance shall be 1·eimhursed to 
tJw provider thereof out of tl1e sums app1·opriated pursuant to this 
section. 

(J) All costs associated with tlw development and impleme·ntatio·n 
of tlw plan shall be assumed by tlw Secretary of Energy and tl1ere al'e 
oufl10rized to be. app1·opri.ated to tlte Secretary of Etiergy 81.Wli sums 
as 'IJIJl!J be necessary to acli.ieve tl1c J>lll'J>08f?S of thi.~ sectio-n.. . 

( r.) Tlie Secretmy slwll report to tlw appropriate cmmnittees of the 
Co11g1'c88, and to the people of th,, a/fl'cted atolls annually, or marr 
frcfJ1tr11.tly if necasary, on the implementation of tlw plan. Each such 
l't'/H>l'f slwtl i11r:l1ule a d1»Ycr1'.ption. of tlic healtlt statu.~ of tht• i-ndi
ni1luah o:r11ni1u:tl a111l ll'l'ated undc1' thl! plan, an e-i•aluation by tlw 
8Cit~nti/ir: rulri.~Oi'!J ('Oln./llitlee, awl any 1·ccom11wndatio-11s for imp]'(n:e-
11u!11t of tlie plan. The first suck 1·eport shall be submitted not later 
t lwtl Junuary 1, 1982. 
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AcToF OcTOm:n 15, 1977 

(91 Stat. llGO) 

• • • • • • • 
SEc. 10-!. (a) Iu addition to appropriations authorizrrl to compen

sate inhabitants of Ronµ-Pl:tp .Atoll aIHl Utirik Atoll in thr Trust. 
Territory of the Pacific Islands for radiation exposure sustained by 
them as a rPsult of a t1H•1·mon11dcar detonation at Bikini Atoll iu the 
Ma1-:-;hall falands on :\larch 1, Hl.H, pursuant to the 4\ct of August 22, 
l!)(i-! (78 Stat. r1!18), Ptl'eetvl' OctolJPr 1. 1977, there are u11thorizC"d to 
Le appropriatPd such amounts as may be rteel'ssa1·y to carry out i:he 
pro\·isiom; of this sPct ion nnd the Secretary of the Interior (hereafter 
in tltis section rcforred to :lS the "Secrctiu-y~') is authorized and di
rectetl to make the payml'nts as herl'after pro,·icled in this paragraph 
to inclvicluals, or to their heirs or legatC>es, as the case may be, who 
\Vero on ~farch 1, 195-!, resiclt~nts on Rongelap Atoll or Utirik . .:\.toll 
in tlw :\farshall fa lands: 

(1) The Sl•crdary shall pay $2;>,000 to each such individual 
from whom the thyroid gland 01· a neurofiLrnma in the neck was 
surgically. n.•mo,·ecl. or 1Ylw has de\·eloped hypothyriotlism, or 
v.-Iio develops a raclitation-related maiign:mcy, such as leukemia. 

(2) The Secretary shall pay $1,000 to each individual who, on 
such <late, was a resitlent on Utirik .Atoll. 

(3) \\'here circumstances warrant, as he shall dPtermine, the 
Secretary shall pay an amount not in excess of $25,000 as he deter
mines to be an appropriate compassionate compensation to each 
such individual who has suffered any physical injur~, or harm 
from a radiation-related cause [but who isnot an incln·idual de
scribed in paragraph (1).] , even if such a:n indfridual ltas been 
compensated unde1· paragraph (1) of this section. 

AcT OF AuausT 18, U.l78 

(Public La,,· 93-348) 

* ... * ... * • • 
A:!IIEHICAX :lIEl\IOitL\L PARK 

SEc. 5. (a) The Secretary, acting through the Director of the Na
tional Park Service, is authorized nn<l directed to <len~lop, maintain, 
and udminister the existing A1ne1·ican ~Icmorial Park (herrinafter in 
this· section n•foned to as the "park"), located at T:mapag Harbor 
Ikservation, Saipan. The p:trk shall oe administered for the primary 
purpo~e of honoring the deaLl in the \Vorld \Var II )fariana Islands 
campaign. 

(b) 'l'hc Secretary is authorized ancl directed to the maximum extent 
fonsiblc to employ and train residents of the l\farinn:t Islands to de
velop, maintain, a IHI administer the park. 

(c) Other points in the Xorthem :\Iariana Islands rC'le\"ant to the 
park may be idc·ntifiPd, establishN!, Tant! rnarkPd _IJy the Secretary in 
agreement with the Governor of ~he ~or~hPrn .:\Iar1:~11as. . .. 

(d) }he S~crct:t1)· shall p~·ov1dl• for 111terpn·~atl\"e <tct1nt1es at.the 
park, for whwh hi• is autlionzed to SPl'k the ass1stanre of appropriate 
historians to interprd the historical aspcds of the park. To the great-
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est extent possible, interpretative activities shall be conducted in the 
following four languages: English, Chamorro, Carolinian, and 
Japanese. 

(e) Notwithstapding an!' provision of law.~~ contrary, no. foe 
or charge may be lmpo.:;e<l for entrance or adnuss1onmto the American 
Memorial Park. · 

(f) The Secretary shall transfer administration of the park to the 
go\·enunent of the Northern Mariana Islands at such tune as the 
Governor, acting pursuant to legislation enacted m accordance with 
sections 5 and 7 or article II of the Constit:.ution on the Northern 
.Mariana Islands, rcque5ts such a transfer. All improvements, including 
real an<l personal property, shall thereupon be transferred without 
cost to the government of the Northern ~Im.fana Islands and thereafter 
the full cost of development, administration, and maintenance for the 
park shall be borne by the government of the Northern .Mariana Is-
lands, except as provided in subsection (g) of this sect.ion. . 

(g) For the development, maintenance, and operation of the park 
(but not for any acquisition of land or interests in lands), there is 
hereby authorized to be appropriated [not to exceed $3~000:00G] S'UCh 

sums as may be necessariJ, 3ut not to ezceerl $3,poO./}lJO for develop.: 
ment efl"cctiv·e October l~ 1D78 . .A.mounts appropriated pursuant to this 
subsecti?n s~all rcma~ av~iTabl.e until.ex;pended.. . .. 

(h) Nothing conta.med m this Act is mtende<l to alter or dunnilsh 
the authority to exercise the five year option conta.iiled.in.article VIII 
of Public Law 94-24:1. -

* * * * * 
GuAM OnoANrc Aor 

(48 u.s.c. 1421) 

• * 

Si,;c. 11. The legislative power of Guam shall extend to all subjects 
of legislation of local application not inconsistent with the provisions 
of this Act and the laws of the United States applicable to Guam. 
Taxes an<l assessments on property, internal revenues, sales, license 
fees, and royalties for franchises, privileges ancl concessions may be 
imposed for purposes of the government of Guam as may be uniformly 
provided by the Legislature of Guam, and when necessary to anticipate 
taxes and revenues, bonds and other obligations may be issued by the 
government of Guam: Provided, however, That no 1mblic indebtedness 
of Guam shall be authorized allowed in excess of 10 per ccntum of the 
aggregate tax valuation of the property in Guam. Bonds or other 
oblirrations of the government of Guam payable solely from revenues 
deri~c<l from :my public improvcmcnt or undertaking shall not be 
considered puLlic indebtedness of Guam within the m~ning of this 
section. All bonds issued by the government of Guam or by its authority 
shall be exempt, as to principal an<l interest, from ta~mtion by the 
Government of the United States or by the government of Guam, or 
by any State or Territory or any political stibdivision thereof, or Ly 
tlw District of Columbia. The Secretary of the Ir!tericn· (hen•aftcr 
in this section rcfrrrcd to as 'Secretary') is authorized to guarnntee 
for purchase by th,, Federal Financing Bank Londsorotlier obligations 
of the Guam PowPr .Authority maturing on or before December 31, 
1[178, which shall he issncJ in onh~r to refinance short-term notes due 
or existing on .J unc 1, l:J7ti an<l othe1· indebtedness not. evidenced by 
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boncls or notes in an aggregate amount of not more than $36 million, 
and such bank, in addition to its other powers, is authorized to pur
chase, receive or otherwise acquire these same. The interest rate on 
obligations purchased by the: Federal Financing Bank .ohall be not less 
than n. rate cletcrmi!1ed by the Secretary of the Treasury takin<T into 
consideration the current a veragc market yield on outstandin <• m~rkct
able obligations of the United States of comparable maturities, ad
justed to the nea1·est one-eighth of 1 pl~r centum, plus 1 per centum per 
annum. The Secretary, with the concurrence of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, may extend the guarantee prO\·ision of the previous sentence 
until Dc·cembe1· 31, 1980. [Such guaranteed bonds or other obligations 
shall, while outstanding, include a provision for semiannual payments 
of interest only. If the SPcretary determines that the Guam Power 
Authorit.y will not meet its obligation to pay interest, the Secretary 
shall request the Secretary of the Treasury to deduct such payments 
from sums colledeu ancl paiLl pm~ua.nt to Section 30 of this Act ( 48 
U.S.C.142lh}.] 

The Sec-1•etri.ry, upon determininq that the G·twm. Powe1· Authority is 
unable to rejr'.nance on rea.sonablc term.-; the obligations pw·r.lwscd by 
the Fedcml Financing Bank wider the fifth. sentence of thi.~ ser:tion by 
Decem.bm· 31, 1980, may, 1dth the concnrrence of the Secretary of tlie 
Treaswn;, giiarantee for purclwse by tlic Federal F-il1ancing Banl.:; 
and such bank is authorized to purchase, obligations of the Guam, 
Pmxer_.Autlwrity issued to refinance the principal anwunt of the obli
gations guaranteed under the fifth sentence of this section. 1'he obliga
tions that refinance such p1in.cipal mnount shall mature not later than 
December 31, 1990, and shall bear interest at a rate deter·m.ined in ac
cordaace with section 6 of tlte Federal Finandng Bank Act (l'!J 
U.S.0. ~B85}. Slwulcl the Gv.a:1n Power Au.thority fail to pay in full 
any in.~talbment of interest or principal wlwn due on the bonds or other 
obligatiOn.:J gua.mntecd u .. ndc1' this section, the Secretary of the Treas
m71, upon notice fro·m, the SeC'retary, shall deduct and pay to the Fed
eral Financi'.ng Bavk or the Secretary, according to their 1·especth:e 
interests, :such unpaid mnoUJnts from. 8U?M collected and payable p11r
suant to Section 30 of this Act (48 U.S.O. 14'21h}. Notwithstanding 
any other provision of law, Acts mal~ing appropriations may 1n·01.iide 
/01· the withholding of any 7>ayments from .. the United States to the 
Govn'11me·nt of Guam.. which may be or may become due punuant to 
any law and offset the anwunt of such withheld payments against any 
claim.. the United States may have aga!11st th~ G!Jrermnent of Guam. or 
the G-1umi.. Power AuthOJity pw·suant to tlus guarmitee. Foi· the pw·
pose of this Act, 'ttnder Section3466 of the Revised Statutes (31 U.S.O. 
191} the term. "pc1·son" includes the Goi:crnment of Cumn and the 
Guam.. P01.oer A-nthority. The Secretary may place siteh st·ipztl.ations as 
he deem.<; appropriate on the bo'Ju.ls or other obligations he guarantees. 

PunLic LAW %-t:H 

* * * * * • * 
SF.c. 20·1-. (a) Notwithstan1li11g any law or court decision to thr. con

trary, the Di::;trict Court of Guam is ln•rehy grante<l authority antl 
jurisdiction to n~\·iew claim;; of pprsons, tlwir heirs or }pgatPP,.;, from 
whom intcrc;:;ts in land on Guam were acquired other than through 
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jnclicial condemnation proceedings, in which the issue of compensa
tion was adjudicated in a conte-=ited trial in the District Court of 
Guain, by the United States between July 21, 194:4, and August 23, 
l!l63, and to a.ward fair compen.sation in those cases where it is deter
mined that iess than fair market value was paid as a result of (1) 
duress, unfair inflµcncc, or other unconscionable actions, or (2) unfair, 
unjust, Md inequitable actions of the United States. . . ·. 

(b) Land acquisitions effected through judicial condemnation pro
ceedings in which the issue of compensation was adjudicated in a con
te.stc<l trial in the District Court of Guam, shall remain res judicata 
and shall not.be subject to review hereunder. · · . · . . · 

(c) Fair compensation for purposes of this Act is defined as such 
additional amounts as are necessary to effect payment of fair market 
value n.t the time of acquisition, if it is determined that, as a result of 
duress, unfair influence, or other unconscionable actions, fair market 
value was not paid. [Interest may not be allowed from the time of 
acquisition to the date of the n.ward on such additional amounts as 
may be awarded pursuant.to this section.] · 

(cl) The District.. Court of Guam may employ and utilize the serv
ices of such special masters or iudges as are necessary to carry out the 
.intent and purposes hereof. · I 

{c) Awards made hereunder shall be iudgments against the United 
States. 

(f) Attorney's fees paid by claimants to counsel representing them 
may not exceed 5 per centnm of any additional award. Any agreement 
to the contrary shall be unlawful and void. ·whoever, in the United 
States or elsewhere, demands or reeeives any remuneration in excess of 
the maximum permitted by this section shall be guilty of a. misde
meanor and, upon conviction thereof, shall be fined not more than 
$5,000 or imprisoned not more than twelve months, or both. A reason
able attorney's fee may be.awarded in appropriate cases. 

(g) All agencies and departments of the United States Government 
shall, upon request, deliver to the court any documents, records, and 
writings which are pertinent to any claim under review. 

SEc. 205. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated to the Secre
tary of the Interior such sums as may be necessary for grants to the 
Government of Guam to meet the health care needs of Guam, but not 
to exceed $~5,000,000: Pro·vided, That no grant may be made by the 
Secrehtry of the Interior pursuant to this section without the prior 
approval of the Secretary of Health, Education, ancl '\Velfarc. 

Am: OF NoV"El\rnER 4, Hl63 

(77 Stat. 302) 

* * * * • • • 
Sr-:c. 3. The Secretary of the Treasury shall withhold from sums 

colkded pursuant to section 30 of the Organic Act of Guam (48 
U.S.C. 142lh), before such sums arc transferred to the Government 
of Guam, such amount as the Secretary of the Interior estimates will 
rcimbur::;e the United States [, with interest as set forth below,] over 
a period of thirty years beginning ,Tune 30, 1!)68, for 

{a) 100 per centum of such moneys as are paid under section 2 
hereof for water projects, power projects, or telephone projects; 
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(b) 100 per ccntum of such moneys as arc paid under section 2 
hereof for use by the Government of Guam to permit Guam to 
qualify for participation in Federal programs; a~d . 

( c) 50 per ceutum of all other moneys as are p:ud under sect10n 
2 hereof. 

[The foregoing amounts, until reimbursed to the United States, 
shall bear interest beginning July I, 1968, at a rate determined 
by the Secretary of the Tt·easury, which rate shall be determined by 
the Secretary of the Treasury, taking into consideration the average 
yield on outst::mding- marketable obligations of the United States of 
comparable maturities as of the last day of the month preceding the 
advance, adjusted to the nearest one-eiahth of 1 per ceritum. All sums 
so withheld shall be deposited in the Treasury of the United States 
as miscellaneous receipts.] · -

All amounts heretofore withheld from sums ·collected pursuant to 
section 30 of the said Organic Act as interest on the amounts made 
ai·ailable to the gove1•nm.ent of Gttam, pursuant to tMs Act shall be 
credited as reimb~trscm.cnt payments by G'iwmo11:the principal amount 
advanced by the United States under this Act. 

* * * * • * * 
REVISE.O 0RGA::::iIC AcT OF THE VmmN lsLANDs 

(-18 U.$.C. 164:2 et seq.) 

* * * * ·- • ... 

FISCAL PROVISIONS 

§ 28. [Disposition of revenues~Use of certain proceeds for ex
penditures; income tax obligations of inhabitants] 

(a) The proceeds of customs duties, the 'proceeds of the United 
States income tax, the proceeds of auy taxes levied by the Congress on 
the inhabitants of the Virgin Island, and the proceeds of all quaran
tine, passport, immigration' and naturalization fees collected in the 
Virgin Islands, less the cost of collecting, ewcept any costs f01· pre
clearance operc.tions wliich shall not be deducted, of all said duties, 
taxes, and fees from, August 18, 1918, until January 1, 19813, shall be 
covered into the treasury of the Virgin Islands, and shall be available 
for expenditure as the Legislature of the Virgin Islands may provide: 
Provided, That the term "inhabitants of the Virgin Islauds" as used 
in this section shall include all per:-;ons whose pt•rnianent residence is in 
the Virgin Islands, and such persons shall satisfy their income tax 
obli~ations under applicable taxing statutes of the United States by 
p;tymg their tax on income derived from all sources both within and 
outside the Virgin Islands into the treasury of the Virgin Islands: 
Provided furthcl', That nothing in this Act shall be construed to apply 
to any tax specified in section 311 of the Internal Revenue Code. 
§ :n. [Lease, sale, and control of public pro1>erty] 

(a) The SccrC'tary of the Interior shall be authodzed to lease or to 
sell upo11 such terms as he may.deem advantag,eous to the Government 
of tlw United Stutes any propert.v of the unitccl States under his 
administrative supervision in the Virgin Islands not needed for public 
purposes. 
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(b) (1) The government of the Virgin Isl:inds shall continue to have 
control m·er all public pror,~1ty that is under its control on the date 
of appro•:al of this Act.-July 22·, 1!}54, ch. 558, § 31, GS stat. 510. 

(2) Subject to valid existing rights, title to all property in the 
Virgin ldands which may have been acquired by the United States 
from, Dcnmarlc under the Oonvention ente1·ed into August 16, 1916, not 
reserved m• 1·etained by the United States in accordaru:e with the pro
vhlions of Public Law 93-1/JS (88 Stat. 1~10) is hereby tr(J;Jl,Sferred to 
tlie V irgzn Islands gove1•nment. 

PunLIC LAW 95-348 

* * * • • • ... 
VIRGr~ ISL.\XDS' 

Si·:c. ·t (a) Thcl'c i:; hereby authorized to be appropriat~d to.the Sec
retary not to exceed $5,000,000 of which not more than $1,000,000 may 
Le appi·opriatcd for fiscal year HlTD to be paid to the gO\·ernmcnt of 
the Virgin Islands for· the purpose of promoting economic develop
ment. in tho Virgin Islands. The Secretary shall prescribe the types of 
programs fo1· which such sums may be used. · _ 

( b) ( 1) There is authorized to be appropriated for constructlon of 
ho:spita.l facilities in the Virgin Islands not more that $52,000,000 plus 
or minus such a.mounts, if any1 asmay be justified by reason of ordinary 
fluctuations in construction costs from October 1!)78 price levels as in
dicated by engineering cost fodexes applicable to 'the cypes of con
struction involved. 

(2) Grants provided pursuant to this section and not obligated or 
expended hy the government of the Virgin Islands during any fiscal 
yea1· will remain available for obligation or expenditure by such gov
C'mment in subsequent fiscal years for the purposes for which the 
funds \Vere appropriated. . 

(3) Funds pro\·ided under paragraph (b) (1) mny be used by the 
Virginq Islands as the matching share of Federal programs and 
services. 

( '1) Authorizations of moneys to be appropriated under this sub
section shall be effective on October 1; 1978. 

( c) ( 1) Section 9 ( c) of the Heviscd Organic Act of the Virgin 
Island:-; (GS Stat. 497) is amended by deleting the period at the encl 
t hPreof and inserting "or such other date as the Legislature of the 
Virgin Islands may determine.". · 

(2) Beginning as soon as the government of the Virgin Islands 
<'Bad~; legislation establishing a fiscal year commencing on October 1 
ancl 1•ncling on SeptemLer 30, the Secretary of the Treasury, prior to 
tlir. commL~11c1>rnc'nt of any fiscal year, shall remit to the government 
of the Virgin Islaml:; tlw amo1111t of duties, tuxes, und foes less the 
wst of colle<:tin:1 all of 8aid duties, taxes, and ;ees, occurri11g before 
,January I, 1[182, which tlw Governor of thr. Virgin Islands. with the 
c-m~cun1·11ee. of the g<n·t~rnmc11 t eomptrolll'r of the Virgin Islands, has 
rst1matPd will he• colll'ctcd in or <lerin'd from the Vir«in falands under 
the Hcvi~,·~d Organic .Act of the Virgin Islands duri~g the next fiscal 
year, cxu~pt for· tho:0e sums covPrecl directly upon collection into the 
treasury of the Virgin hluruLi. There shall be deducted from or a<l<lcd 
to tho amounts so remitted, as may be appropriate, at the beginning 
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of tlrn fiscal yeat·, the <lifi'crence bet.ween the amount of duties, taxes 
:rncl fees less tlie cost of collecting all of said duties, ta;res, and fees, oc
curriJu1 lH)fow January 1, 1982, actually collected during the prior fis
cal yPiir a1id the amount of such duties, taxes le.Y!J tlie cost of collecti:ng 
all of .vni.d duties, ta~~eN, and fee.~, ocr:uri:ng before January I, 1982, as 
P~timatccl and remitted at the beginning of that prior fiscal :rear, 
including a11y <leuuctions which may be required as a result of the 
-Operation of Public Law 9-±-:392 (00 Stat.1195). . 

(3) S11bsedion 28(a) of the Revised Organic Act of the Virgin 
Islands is amendl'cl Ly deleting the phrase "less the cost of collectmg 
all of saill duties, taxes, and fees,". 

[(cl) There arc hereby authorized to be appropriated to the Sccre· 
tary ·such sums as may lie necessary, but not to exceeJ $20,000,000 per 
annum, for fiscal years rnrn, 1980, and 1981 for grants to the gornrn· 
me11t of the Virgin Islands to offset any anticipated. deficit during 
such fiscal years. The Sccret:uy is authorized and directed, after con
~111tation with the Governor of the Virgin Islands, to impoSe such 
conditions and requin•mcnts. on these grauts as he deems advisable. 
Xot later than .T uly 1, rn7n, the Secretary shall submit to the Congress 
a report. on the frnancial cornlition of the Virgin Islands. The report 
shall: . · · ' · · 

[(1) identify, the specific sources of revenues, both Federal and 
loc-al, :waifable ro the go,·ernment of the Vii-gin Islands; · 

[(2) chart the revenues derfred from each source and what, if 
any, increases cuuT(l Le occasioned in the amount of suc11 revenues 
by acffons of the Virgin Islands Government; 

[(3) descrilx! the extent to which changes iri actual revenues 
were oc-casionetl by actions of the Federal Govemmcnt or by cir
cmnsta11cPs beyond the control of the Virgin Islands Go\·ern111ent; 

[Cl) analyze expenditures to determine.what economies, if any, 
couhl be obtained and identify the actions which could be taken 
by the Virgin Islands Go,·emmcnt to obtain such economies; 

[ ( 5) reyiew the long term debt structure of the Vir~in Islands 
Government, including, but not limited to, whether suc11 debt was 
incurred for purposes authorized by law, the total amount of such 
debt, the rl'lation of the total debt ceiling, and tbc impact retire
ment. of the dcht will have on the future ccononiic situation of the . 
Virgin Islands; · 
· [(G) detail and discuss various alternatives ::wailable to the gov
ernment of the Vir<.rin Islands and the Federal Go\1ernment to 
revise and improve tl1e process of supporting tlic necessary expen-
diture:; of the Virgin Islands Government; :m<l · 

[ (7) include his rccom111l'ndutioi1s for any changl's he deems ad
visa!Jlc in the present Federal·territodal economic relationship.] 

AcT OF ~!An. 2, 1!)17 

(Ch. 1-15, 30 Stat; 951) 

* * * * • * 
_S1·:c. 7. That all pl'Opl'rty wl1ich may ha\'C Leen acquired in Puerto 

H11.:o Ly the lJnit<>tl State,.; under th<' cc::;sion of Spain in the treaty of 
1wacc, ... in uny public bridg!•s, road houses, water powers, highways, 
unwt\'igaL!c streams ancl the Leu:; thereof, ~uLtenanean waters, miues 
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01· minerals under the snrfacc of pri\·ate lands, all property which at 
the time of the cession belonged, under the law of Spain then in force, 
to the various harbo1· works boards of Puerto Rico, all the harbor 
Rho res, <locks, slips, reclaimed lan<ls, and all public lands and buildings 
not herctoforn reserved hy the U nitecl States for public purposes, is 
hereby placed under the control of the Govemment of Puerto Rico, 
to be administered for the benefit of the people of Puerto Rico; and 
the Legislature of Puerto Rico shall have authority; subject to the 
limitations imposed upon all of its acts, to legislate with respect to 
all such matters as it may deem advisable; Provided, that the Presi
dent may from time to time, in his discretion, convey to the people of 
Puerto Hico ·such lan<ls, buildings or interests in lands or-other J?rop
erty now owne<l by the United States and within the territorial limit.'> 
of Puerto Rico as in his opinion are no longer needed for purposes of 
tho United States . .And he may from time to time accept by legislative 
grant from Puerto Rico any lands, buildings or other interests or 
property which may be needed for public purposes by the United 
States. Notwithstan.ditig a.ny other pro-vi1Jion of law, as used in this 
section 'control' include8 all 7ight, title and inte,-.est in and to anrl juris
diction a11d autlwrity 01.:er the aforesaid property and includes pro-
7wieta1~1; rights of ownership, and the, rights of mana.genient, aduiin-

. istmtio·n, lea.~ing, 1tse and development of such prope'l'ty." 
SEc. 8. That the harbor areas and navigable streams and bodies of 

water ancl submerged land m1derlying ·the same in and around· the· 
Island of Puerto Rico and the adjacent islands and waters, now owned 
by the United States and not reserved by the United States for public 
purposes be, and the same are hereby, placed under the control of the 
Government of Puerto Rico, to be administered in the same manner 
and subject to the limitations as the property _enumerated in the pre
ceding section; Provided that all laws of the United States for the 
protection and improvement of the navigable waters of the United 
States and the preservation of the interests of navigation and com
merce, except so far as the same ma.y be locally inapplicable, shall 
apply to said Island and waters an<l to its adjacent islands and waters; 
provided, further, that nothing in this Act contained shall be construed 
so as to affect or impair in any manner the terms or conditions of any 
authorizations, permits, or other powers heretofore lawfully granted 
or exercised in or in respect of said waters an<l submerged land in and 
smT01rncling said Island and its adjacent islands by the Secretary of 
,~~ar or othH authorized oftice~· or agent of the United States; and l?ro
ndecl, further, that the Act of Congress approved .June eleventh nmc
t<'cn hundred aucl six, entitled 'An Act to empower the Secretary of 
'>·ar, 1111de1· ~ertain restrictions, to :_rnthorize the construction, cxtcn
s1011, and mamlcnancc of wharves, piers, and other structures on lands 
underlying harbor areas in rnwi~able streams an<l bodies of water in or 
s11rroumling P1wrto Hico and l he islands adjacent thereto,' and all other 
laws and parts of laws in conflict with this section be, and the same are 
hereby, repealed. 

Notwithstanding any otlwr provision of law, as itsed in this section 
(J) sulJ1m:1·9ed lands undcrlyinq nai·ig((ble bodies of 'll'aln· ·include 
lands pamr111c11tly or pe1'iodir:ally covered by tillal waters up to but 
not ~1br;vl; the Zin~ of nu:an high tide, all lands -ur1derlyinq tlie1iavigable 
bodies OJ water m and around the 1'sland of Puerto Rico a:rul the ad-
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jacent .;.~lands, and all artifically-made, filled in or reclaimed lands 
whick fo»merly n·cre lands be-neath navigable bodi.es of water; (2) 
'navigable bodies of watc1' and submerged lands underlying the sam.e 
in and around the i8la11d of Puerto Rico and the adjacent i.sla:nds and 
1caten/ extend f1·om the coa-~t line of the island of Puerto Rico and tlLe 
adjacent lsln11d.~ a-9 heretofore m· hlweaffe1' modified by accretihn, e1·0-
sfo.n 01· 1·eliction, seawm·d to a distance of th1·ee marine leagues; (3) 
'controt includc8 all right, title and interest in and to and jurisdiction 
and authority ove1· the submerged lands underlying the li,arbor areas 
and 11ai~igablc streams and lJodies of water in a11d around the island of 
Puerto Rico and the adjacent isla'Ttds and waters, and tlw natural re
sources underlying suc!t. submerged lands and waters, and i1icludc.~ 
pmprieta1y riglits of owners/tip, and the rights of manage'ment, ad
ministration, leasing, use and development of s·uch natural rescru1·ces 

. and subnwrgeJ lands beneath 8UCh waters. 
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